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1.

Abstract

Motility of Treponema pallidum is
located within the periplasmic

comprise a core surrounded by a

being composed of a 37-kD antigen

mediated by endoflagella

space. The endoflagella

sheath, with the sheath

(FlaA).

2. Treponemal endoflagella were isolated and component proteins

were purified by reverse-phase high pressure liquid chroma-

tography (HPLC). N-terminal amino acid sequence analysis was

performed using the sheath protein and two core proteins

i=om T. paTTidum subsp. pal7idum, T. paTTidum subsp.

pertenue, and f. phagedenjs. For all three proteins, the N-

terminal sequences found for T. pallidurn and T. pertenue

were identical but differed from the sequence of f.
phagedenis. The sheath proteins from the three treponemes

were also compared by HPLC trlptic peptide mapss maps for f.
pallidum and f. pertenue were very similar but differed from

T. phagedenjs.

A lgtll clone, 1A34, that expressed a porti.on of FlaA wag

selected from a T. parridurn genomic library using a murine

monocronal antibody. The insert from lA34 provided a probe

with which a chirneric plasmid, pRI4, encoding all but the

nine N-terminal amino acids of flaA was selected from a
pBR322 T. pallidum genomic library.

4. The nucleotide sequence of fIaA upstre.rm of amino acid 10

could not be determined by routine croning strategies.

3.



5.

2

Instead, the remaining sequence was deterrrined using the

inverse- and aslnmetric-polymerase chain reaction methods.

ftaA contains a consensus Esehetichia coTi promoter and a

ribosome binding site. A single open reading frane encodes

a precursor protein, pre-FlaA, of 350 amino acids with a

calculated f4 381850. A 20 arnino acid signal sequence with

a tlpical signal pePtidase I cleavage site imnediately

precedes the known N-terminus of FlaA. Ttrenty six per cent

(91/350) of the DNA-derived amino acid sequence was con-

firmed by N-terminal sequence analysis of ten trlptic
peptides derived from native FlaA.

Polymerase chain reaction-derived constructs lacking the

native T. pallidum promoter were cloned downstream of a T7

promoter. T? polymerase transcriPtion was under the control

of a Po I promoter. When the I repressor was inactivated at

42"Ct FlaA was expressed at relatively low levels in E. coli.

Native and recombinant FlaA were identical as assessed by

antibody reactivity and electrophoretic mobility in both

sodiun dodecyl sulphate- and two dimensional-Polyacrylanide

gels.

Although some pre-FlaA is processed to FIaA in E. coTir Pre-

FlaA is accumulated indicating inefficient processing of

pre-FIaA in E. coli. Soluble FlaA lrtas not detected in either

the cytoplasmic or the periplasmic fractions of B. coli
transformants. Fractionation of E. coli cell enveloPes

unexpectedly revealed that pre-FIaA and FlaA were associated

5.



with both the inner and outer membranes.

7 . thro gene fusions , eto-7aeZ-fLaA and TaeZ'-fIaA, were

constructed in an attempt to increase expression of the

recombinant antigeni a bovine protease X" site was engineered

into the hybrid proteins immediately upstrean of the N-

tenninus of FlaA to allow for subsequent proteolyt,ic

cleavage of the purified hybrid proteins. The LacZ'-FlaA

protein was expressed in E. coli in increased amountg aa

compared with FlaA, but like recornbinant FlaA, associated

with both the inner and outer bacterial menbranes. I'acZ'-
FlaA can be released from the membranes by treatment with lt
[wtlvol] sarkosyl, 5 ]l urea, or 5 I'1 guanidine hydrochloride.
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Venereal slphilis is a chronic, systemic, sexually transmitted

disease caused by the spirochaete Tteponema paTTidwr subsp'

pallidum.l Following a variable incubation period, classic

untreated slphilis begins as a primary lesion (the chancre) at

the site of inoculation. The primary lesion resolves 6pon-

taneously, and after a variable period of time is followed by a

disseminated secondary stage of infection which is characterized

by diverse skin and other systemic manifestatj-ons. Following an

asymptomatic latent period of many years, tertiary disease is

manifest by devastating illness involving the mucocutaneoust

cardiovascular, or central nervous systems.

Both the advent of penicillin treatment and public health

measures have rnade a significant irnpact on the spread of venereal

s1philis, but within the past five years there has been a maJor

resurgence of this disease.2 The recent slphilis epidemic is of

additional concern as genital ulcer disease is a risk factor for

transrnission of the human inmunodeficiency virus (HIV), the

causative pathogen of the acquired irununodeficiency slmdrome

(AIDS).t,t As a consequence, there has been renewed interest in

the development of a vaccine to prevent the spread of slphilis.

In order to achieve this, detailed analysis of treponemal

antigens is required. A recombinant DNA approach to the study of

one treponemal antigen, the endoflagellar sheath protein, is the

topic of this thesis.

lntroduction
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1.1 Epi.deuiology of sltrthilis
The history of slphilis is a fascinating study of world eventa

over the past five centuries as it has affected many rich and

powerful figures.s Since the advent of simple, effective, safe

treatment with penicillin there has been a narked dirninution in

the ngmber of cases of tertiary slphitis.z Active public health

measurea to control the spread of this disease have been

partialty successful. For example, the Centres for Disease

Control (Attanta, GA 30333) reported declines in cases of

infectious slphilis in the United States during the years L982

through 1985.2 However, significant increases in early slphilis

have been noted each year since 1987 with slphilis reaching near-

epidenic proportions in the United States; the rate of 15.4 cases

per 10Or0O0 persons in 1988 is the highest level since the

L950's.2

This worsening epidemic has been associated with a change in the

socioeconomic pattern of cases: in the years 1955 through 1984t

infectious slphilis was most frequently diagnosed in homosexual

and bisexual men6, but, in the past decade the greatest increase

in incidence has been in heterosexual male and female minorities

living in the inner cities.? The reasons for the epidemic and for

the change in epidemiologic pattern probably are multifactorial.
Suggested causes include the followings:

. an increase in the incidence of penicillinase-producing

Ifejsseria gonorrhoeae has meant that spectinomycin is used

commonly for treatment of gonorrhoea. Unlike most of the other

Introduction
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antjmicrobials used in the treatment of gonorrhoea, epectinomycin

does not effectively treat slphilis during its incubation period'

o a decrease in public health resources set aside for

slphilis control as funds have been redistributed to control

progranmes dealing with either HIV or penicillinase-producing IV'

gonotrhoeae infections .

o an increase in sexually transmitted diseases amongst

prostitutes who sell sex for cocaine, usually in the fom of

t'crack".

Slphilis is also a major problem in the third world, accounting

for significant morbidity including spontaneous abortion.e It may

also have a maJor role in HfV transmission in Africa, along with

other diseases which cause genital ulceration.3

Public health measures to prevent the spread of AIDS by the

widespread use of condoms have decreased the rate of slphilis and

other sexually transmitted diseases in homosexual men. Despite

this, co-infection with both HIV and T. palTidum is very common

in homosexual men.ro-il 11i" is of maJor concern for a nurnber of

reagonsls:

o an increase in the prevalence of slphilis may result in

accelerated heterosexual spread of HIV in populations already at

high risk for HIV infection. Genital ulcer disease, including

slphilis, has been implicated in the transmission of HIV.3'6 For

example, one United States study suggested that homosexual nen

were at three to eight times the risk of acquiring HIV if they

lntroduction Epideniology of slphilis
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had a previous history of either slphilis or genital ulcer

disease.'

o an epidemic of early slphilis in women, particularly

prostitutes abusing intravenous drugs, Presages an increased

ngmber of cases of congenital slphilis, possibly co-i.nfected with

HIV, with resultant fetal death and perinatal morbidity and

mortality.
. recent case reports have suggested that HIV co-infection

may affect the diagnosis, clinical picture, and treatment outcome

for patients with slphilis:
o the diagnosis of slphilis often relies entirely on the

results of serological tests. Delayed seroconversion in an

HlV-infected male with histopathological evidence of secon-

dary slphilisl6 has suggested that serodiagnosis may be of

lower sensitivity in HfV co-infected patients. As this i-s a

solitary case-rePort, most authorities feel that current

serodiagnostic tests are adequate to diagnose slphilis in

HlV-infected patients. 17-1e

o an altered natural history or accelerated course of

slphitis in HIV co-infected patients is suggested by a nunber

of authors. Lues maligna2o, giant primary chancrezl, early

gummata22, Pure motor hemiparesis due to meni-ngovascular

s1philis23, slphilitic polyradiculopathy2a, slphilitic

uveitis/chorioretinitis2s-2?, and otoslphilis2s have been

reported in young HIV infected patients. Although these cases

are atlpical, similar caaes were reported prior to the

discovery of penicillin. Further studies are required to see

Introduction Epidemiolog of rlryhilis
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if there is an interaction between the two diseases.le

O the adequacy of current treatment regimens for early

slphilis, particularly those utilizing benzathine penicillin'

has been questioned following case-rePorts of relaPses of

slphilis in HlV-infected patients after presumed adequate

treatmen3.ler2e-31 Invasion of the central nervoua systen Occurg

early in a significant proportion of cases of infectious

slphilis32 and is felt to be a sjne quae non for the later

development of clinical neurosyphitis. As benzathine

penicillin does not achieve treponemicidal levels in the

cerebrospinal fluid33, it may not prevent neurosyphilis

developing, particularly in immunocomPromised hosts.

1.2 Bi.olog'y of T. pallidum

The order Spiroehaeta-Les comprises two families3a'35 (Figure 1) c

Spirochaetaceae and teptospiraeeae. The fanily Spitochaetaceae

comprises four general z Tlreponema and Bortelia, which are

pathogenic for man, and SPjrochaeta and Crjstispita, which do not

contain human pathogens. All spirochaetes, including leptospires,

share conmon structural features: they are long, thinr coil-

shaped, flexible, motile bacteria.l

The genus Treponema contains two species which are pathogenic for

humansl (Figure 1): T. pallidum and T. carateurn, the causative

bacterium of pinta. T. pallidurn is speciated3s further into

subspecies pallidum, subspecies pettenue, and subspecies

endemicum, which are the causative organisms of venereal

lntroduclion Epidemiologt of q,philis
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slphilis, yaws, and beJel, respectively.a These pathogenic

treponemes are indistinguishable from each other on the basis of
norpholo(Iyl, antigenic structure3T-3e, and DNA-DNA homology.{0 They

can be differentiated only by epidemiological factors, by their
host ranges, and by the distinctive diseases they produce in man

and in experimental animals.l Furthermore, the pathogenic

treponemes can be cultivated only by serial passage in experi-
mental anirnals. Although significant advances have been made in
the past decade, continuous in vitro cultivation of T. paTTidum

hae not yet been achieved.al

The genus TrePonema also contains nunerous treponemes which are

not pathogenic for man.1 They are found, in generalr on the

mucosal surfaces of the mouth, the genitalia, and the
gastrointestinal tract. In contrast to the pathogenic treponemes,

these organisms can be readily cultivated in vitro. Furthermore

individual nonpathogenic treponemes are anti-genicarly, morpho-

logically, and geneticatly distinct both from other nonpathogens

and from the pathogenic treponemes.

curtivation of T. paTTidum can be achieved by serial passage

through a number of laboratory animals.{2 The usual experimental
host is the New Zealand white rabbit. Other experi:nental hosts

include sub-human primates, hamsters and guinea pigs. rn

a For the remainder of
pertenue will be used to refer
T. paltidum subsp. pertenue,
lntroduction

this thesis, T. paTlidum and T.

to
respectively.
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contrast, there are a limited number of animal models of clinical

treponemal infection. Intradermal inoculation of rabbits provides

a satisfactory rnodel of primary disease as the lesione are

identical histologically to human chancres. Infected rabbits also

progress to a syndrome similar to secondary slphilis. Hamsters

and guinea pigs develop atlpical lesions following intraderrral

inoculation, and infection can only be generated in imnuno-

suppressed. mice using large inocula. There is no known parallel

in rabbits or subhuman primates for tertiary disease.

T, patlidum measures 6 to 15 pm in length, less than 0.2 pm in

diameter, and has 4-L4 spirals.l'a3 It is a delicate, corkscrew-

shaped organism with uniform, tightly wound, deep spirals' By

electron microscopy, T. paTTidun consists of an outer nembrane

surrounding a cytoplasmic membrane and a helically shaped

protoplasmic cylindera3 (Figrrre 2 and Fig"ure 3). Recent studies

have confirmed the presence of peptidoglycan as a structural

component, and as with other spirochaetal peptidoglycans,

ornithine is a major constituent.ll'{s Although the presence of an

outer membrane was previously controversial, it has been

conclusively denOnStrated recently .46'17 Freeze fracturea6'47 and

differentiat detergent solubilization studies{8 indicate that

this membrane contains a paucity of protein elementsr 6D

observation which accounts for its lability in vitro. Further-

more, the lack of antigenic components in the outer membrane

provides a possible explanation for the ability of T. palTidun

to evade the immune system. The periplasmic space, bounded by the

lntroduction Biologr of T. pallidum



Figure 2. Schmatic diagram denonstratLng the ultrastructural
features of T. pallidun. Panel Ar Longitudinal section. The outer

menbrane is not showrr. Panel Bt Cross-section.
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Figure 3. Blectron micrographs of T. pallidura subgp. palJ,idum.

Tftrole T. palTidum negatively stained with uranyl acetate. Inget

shows transnission electron nLcrograph of cross-aectl,on of T.

palIidum.
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inner and outer membranes, contains six endoflagella{3; three

originate frorn each end of the organism, and they overlap

slightly at the centre. T. paTTidum is believed to contain a

conventional super-coiled circular genome, unlike the linear DNA

chromosome of B. butgdorferi.4e,s0 DNA hybridization suggests that

the z'. pattidum genome has a double-stranded molecular weight of

9.05 x 106 kD (equivalent to 1.3? x 101 kilobase pairs (b))'
approximately four times larger than the E. coli genome (double

stranded rnolecular weight 2.5 x 105 kDi equivalent to

0.38 x 10{ kb).51 Extrachromosonal DNA elements have been

identified only once from f. paTTidun and their Presence needs

further conf irmation. s2

1.3 Treponenal motility and pathogenicity

Motility is a characteristic feature of all spirochaetes'

including the pathogenic treponemes.s3 Unlike other flagellated

bacteria, motile spirochaetes have the ability to translate

through environments of relatively high viscosity.ut f. pallidum

exhibits three characterigtic motionssa'ss:

o trans.lation, or slow movements backwards and fornrrardst

o corkscrew rotatjon about the long axis, and

o flexion, or soft bending, particularly about the nid-point,

with twisting and undulation from side to side.

The coil
when the

obJects

lntroduction

appearance is maintained desp5.te the motilityr except

organism is attached to, or obstructed byr larger

in which case the coils may be distorted.s{ In
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contraats4-56, many conmenaal treponemes (e.g. f. teftingens) are

clearly larger (8-20 FIn long, 0.4-0.75 pm wide), more loosely

coiled, thicker and coarserr and have a different Pattern of

notility; they demonstrate rapid translation with a writhing

motion, active rotationr and marked flexion with frequent

relaxation of the coils.

The relationship between rnotility and host invasion has been

clearly demonstrated for several enteric pathogens, including

Sal,monel,la typhis?, S. typhimutiumss, and Vi.brio cholerae.5e'60 It

is probable that motility is a critical component of the

haematogenous dissemination of T. pallidura which occurs during

the course of s1philis.51 This invasive potenti-al has been

investigated both in vivo and in vitroz

o Mahoney and Bryant62 demonstrated that viable T. paTTidum

applied to the surface of intact rabbit mucosa are caPable of

moving through the epithelium into the connective tissues below

the site of application.
O after intratesticular inoculation in rabbits, T. paTTidun

can be dernonstrated to enter the blood stream within five

minutes .63

. T. paltjdum spreads from the site of inoculation to distant

anatomical locations within the host.6{

o after direct application of T. pallidun onto mucous

rnembrane surfaces, treponemes disseminate into deeper tissues

within three hours.65

o T. pallidun can penetrate living rabbit cells both in

lntroduction Treponemal motility aDd Patbogenicity
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vitto66 and in vivo67'7o. these intracellular treponemes can travel
between the vascular and extravascular compartments inside mobile

host cells.
. T. paTTidum can pass through a monolayer of endothelial

cells jn vitro by actively moving between cells with tight
intracellular Junctions . 71

. this ability of T. pattidum to penetrate host tissue has

been further investigated using double-sided culture charnbers

constructed by rnounting abdominal wa1ls excised from mice between

two sides of small dialysis celIs.72 T. paTTidum could pass

through the abdominal walls within ten hours, whereas the non-

pathogenLc ?. phagedenjs could not. The abdominal walls only have

an epithelial surface on the peritoneal sidei T. paTTidum only

passed through the walls if they were exposed to this epithelial
surface.

These data indicate that T. patlidurn is capable of crossing

intact epithelial surfaces. Although infection with T. paTTidum

aPPears to be mainly extracellular, intracellular treponemes have

been reported in biopsied chancres as well as in tissue culture
systems .66-70'73-75 Thus T. paTTidum can disseminate in hosts either
by intracellular penetration or by intracerrular migration, or
a combination of both.72 Whether the presence of intracellular
treponemes represents a significant aspect of either the
pathogenesis of slphilis or its natural history is unknown.Tl

Introduction Treponemal motility and pathogenicity
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1.4 Spirochaetal notility and the endoflagella

It is postulated that the endoflagella located within the

periplasmic space are the organelles responsible for spirochaetal

motility. This conclusion is supported by three experimental

studies:

o Paster and Canale-Parola?5 identified four tlpes of innotile
mutants following ultraviolet and chemical mutagenesis of S.

haTophiTa RSl and S. aurantja:
o tlpe t had normal ultrastructure
. type 2 lacked endoflagella and its associated hook

structure
o tlpe 3 had a proxinal hook-like structure with normal

morphology and no endoflagella
o tlpe 4 had a proximal hook-Iike structure with abnomal

morpholog'y and no endof lagella.
Revertants of tlE)es 2 and 3 had normal ultrastructure and

motility.
o irmotile mutants generated by chemical mutagenesis of L.

interrogans serovar illini all had endoflagella of abnormal

morphologJl."

a Limberger and Charon performed chemical mutagenesis on ?.

phagedenis Kazan 5.78 rmmotile mutants lacked periprasmic

endoflagella as assessed by electron microscopy and showed sodiun

dodecyr sulphate-poryacrylamide ger electrophoresis (sDs-pAGE)

profiles consistent with an absence of the endoflagellar
proteins. Revertants were all morphologically nor:rral and motile.

Iatroduction Treponemal motility and pathoge,nicity
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Collectively, these studies indicate that an intact, morpho-

logically correct, hook-endoflagellar structure is required for

spirochaetal motility. Because sirnilar in vitro nutagenesis

experiments cannot be performed with f. pallidum, it is assumed

that 1'. paTTidum endoflagella serve an similar role.

1.5 Antigenic analysis of T. pallidum and its endoflagella

In the last decade, significant advances have been made in the

delineation of the antigenic make-up of T. pallidurn using Western

blot analysis Of both one-3?,{8'7e-e1 and two-dimensional3e'7e'ez-eg

polyacrylamide gels, and by radio-inununoprecipitation

experi:nents.3e,?e,se,loo Using pollryalent antisera, a clear Profile

of the major antigenic proteins has energed: in a one-dimensional

gel systern 23 antigens are routinely identifiedr and in a two-

dimensional system approxirnately 67 antigens are identified.

Attempts have been made to standardize the molecular weights

assigned to these antigens.Te Similar antigenic analyses have

been performed for the non-pathogenic trePonemes. By comparing

the antigenic profiles of T. pallidun with that of the non-

pathogens, epitopes specific to T. paTTidun have been

idgntif ied. {8,?8,80,81,84,85,88,95,96,101,102 MUf ing mOnOCIOnal antibOdigs

which have been generated against T. patlidum antigens using a

variety of ilununization strategies and preparations3e'103-115 will

enable more detailed antigenic analyses to be perfonred.

Endoftagella have been purified from a number of spirochaetes'

including Leptospira 315rre , S. autantiatLT, ,S. stenostreptar S.
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zuelzetaet and s. Iitoralisllo, T. zuelzetaeLLe, T. hyodysen-

teriaetzo , T. phagedenis biotlpe Reiter1o2'L2l r T. pa77i6u^L22't23, and

Bottelia burgdorferi.L24'\25 The dif ferent procedures share cormon

steps:

o temoval of the outer membrane: incubation in n-butanol,

repetitive washing in phosphate buffers, or incubation in either
ionic or nonionic detergents.

o celT Tysis and re-l,ease of endoflagellat incubation in
detergents, repetitive freezelthaw cycles, blending in an

omnimixer, or ultrasonic disruption of endoflagella into
fragments.

o purification of the endoflageTTar fraction: isopycnic

density gradient centrifugation using either potassium bromide,

cesium chloride or rubidium chloride gradients.

ultrastructurally, treponemal endoflagella are comprised of a

shaft or core which is covered by a sheath.l25 T. paTTidum

endoflagella have a diameter of 15 to 22 nm{31 the core has a
diameter of 10-16 nm and is composed of a longitudinal row of
globular subunits.43 An insertion apparatus at the base of the

endoflagellum is differentiated into a terminal knob composed of
a single insertion disk and a proximal hook.{3 SpS-pAGn and two

dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis ( 2D-PAGE ) analyses

indicate that f. paTTidum endoflagella are composed of a number

of proteinstoo,tzz,L23i at least 3Z-kD, 34.s-kD, 33-kD, and 30-kD

species have been identified.
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The disposition of these protein elements within the endoflagella

is clearly of interest. The sheath is composed of the 37-kD

antigen and the remaining protein elements comprise the core'

There are three lines of evidence which support this conclusion:

O Cockalme et a7.L27, using monoclonal antibodies, demonstrated

that removal of the sheath with urea and trlpsin results in the

loss of binding of a monoclonal antibody directed against the 37-

kD antigen.

. epitope bridging studies were reported by Blanco et, a7.123

This technique is a modification of Western blotting.128 Whole ?'

palTidum, seParated by SDS-PAGE, is transferred to nitrocellulose

and is incubated sequentially in polyclonal sera directed against

purified endoflagella and radio-iodinated purified intact

endoflagella. The authors arfJue that antibodies directed against

the sheath protein(s) will bind both to the blotted proteins and

to the radio-iodinated endoflagella. As only the 37-kD ant,igen

was identified by autoradiography, they infer that the sheath is

conposed only of this protein.

O a monoclonal antibody directed against an epitope of the

39-kD protein of T. phagedenis inununoprecipitates all of the

maJor endoflagellar proteinsTs (the 39-kD protein is analogous

structurally to the 37-kD protein of T. pallidum).

N-terminal sequence analysis indicate that the 37-kD protein is

divergent from the other endoflagellar proteins.100 On the basis

of these studies, the endoflagellar proteins can be divided into

two faniliesloo:
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O the uA' farnily contains a single member, the 37-kD sheath

protein (gene designation flaA) ' and

o the uBu fanily contains the core proteins (gene desig-

nations fl,aBl , fIaB2, fIaB3).

Further:nore, FIaBL, FIaB2, and FlaB3 share major N-teminal

seqluence homologies with other bacterial flagellins whereas the

FlaA protein shows no such homologies.l00'12e-135

1.5 Is a syPhilis vaccine PossiSle?

The increasing epidemic of slphilis and the role of genital ulcer

disease in HIV transnission have added impetus to the developnent

of vaccines to prevent infection with T. pallidum. Vaccine

research has been complicated by the inability to continuously

cultivate T. pallidun jn vit,to, which has severely limited

detailed antigenic analysis. Further, any organisms obtained are

invariably contaninated with host tissues. In an attenPt to

overcome these difficulties a number of investigators have

utilized recombinant DNA technology to clone trePonemal genes and

to express treponemal proteins in E. eo1i.61'10?'1oe'112'11s'128'135-15e This

has enabled researchers to start characterising individual

treponemal ant,igens and it is hoped that these studies will

facilitate vaccine development by allowing detailed studies of

the pathogenetic mechanisms of T. pallidun.

Several studies suggest a vaccine against slphilis may be

possible. thro successful animal inununization studies using whole
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organisms as the immunogen have been reported:
a Miller15o demonstrated complete resistance to intrademal

challenge with the homologous T. paTlidum strain in New Zealand

white rabbits which had received intravenous irununization weekly

over a 37 week period with y-irradiated, living T. paTTidun

Nichols.

a ![etzgerl51 reported 41t protection to intrader:mal challenge

with the homologous T. pallidurn strain in rabbits inununized

intravenously over an 11 week period with organisms that had been

aged at 4"C.

These inununization strategies are clearly impractical in man.

Cornplete protection against homologous challenge has not been

achieved in rabbits immunized with either recornbinant or native
T. paltidum antigens. Studies include:

. Champion et "1.t62 imnrunized New Zealand white rabbite
subcutaneously for 32 weeks with a total of 450 pg purified f.
pallidum endoflagella mixed with either complete or inconplete
Freund's adJuvant. Following intradermal challenge with T.

pallidurn, lesions developed in both inmunized and control
animals, but they developed earlier and were atlpical in the

immunized animals.

o Borenstein et a1,.153, using purified recombinant !. paTTidum

antigen 4D as irnnunogen, also produced accelerated lesions in the

immunized animals.

a Lovett and co-workersl5z produced accelerated lesions in New

zearand white rabbits using as irnnunogen the hydrophobic
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T.i.mmunogenic proteins extracted by phase-partitioning of whole

paltidum antigens in the detergent Triton X-114'

o Strugnell et af .15i!,155 expressed ?. palTidum antigens TmPAt

TmpB, TnpC, TpE, TpFl, and TpF2 in aroA S. typhimurjum. Rabbits

immunized with S. typhimutium expressing TmpA, TmPB, and TnpC had

accelerated lesion develoPment.

Champion speculates that the early development of atlpical

Iesions in immunized animals indicates an enhancement of the

cellular immune resPonse against T. paTTidum as a consequence of

immunization. 152

1.7 Experimenta] 6irns of ttlis study

The endoftageltar aPparatus is the putative mediator of trepo-

nemal motility. In addition, antibodies directed against

endoflagellar epitopes cross-reactive between cornnensal trepo-

nemes and T. pallidun have been irnplicated in inmunity to

slphititic infection166, suggesting that humoral response to the

endoflagellar proteins is part of the development of protective

irmnunity to ?. pallidum during slphitis. Further, earlyr at14)ical

chancres develop in rabbits irnmunized with isolated endoflagella

following intradermal challenge with T. paTlidum (q.v.;.162 These

data provide courpelling reasons to investigate further the

endoflagella apparatus .

The studies reported in this thesis rrrere carried out to further

characterLze the endoflagellar antigens of T. pallidum- This was
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achieved through antigenic and genetic analysis of the sheath

protein of T. patlidurn endoflagella. The sheath protein was

chosen for these studies for several reasons3

o it is the most exposed of the endoflagellar

antigenS .7 8' L23' t26' t27

O comparative studies between pathogenic and non-pathogenic

treponemes indicate that the sheath proteins are the more

antigenically d5.vergent, whereas the core proteins share

significant homologies with other core proteins and other

bacterial f lagellins . 100'123'157

. development of antibody against the 37-kD antigen occurs

early in the host humoral response in both experimentalsT'8s'e3 and

natural slphilitic infection.s2'8s'e6'168

O in preliminary studies, the endoflagellar sheath protein

causes a proliferative response in splenic llmphocytes fron

rabbits with experirnentaL slphilis. 16e

. as the endoflagellar sheath protein is one of the few

proteins of T. paTTidum which has been unequivocally localized

within the organism, it wiII be extremely useful as an

ultrastructural marker to delineate the ultrastructural locations

of the major treponemal antigens.

The research plan adopted is outlined in Figure 4. Both protein

purification and reconbinant DNA techniques were used to

determine the nucleotide sequence of fl.aA. Using these datat

recombinant FlaA rrras expressed in Escherichia eoli. In additiont

comparative analysis of endoflagella from several treponemes was

Iatroduction ExPerimental rimr
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these studies include:

[wtlvol] Bacto Yeasto LB medium. lt [wt/votJ NaCI' 1t

extract (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, MI), 0.5t [wtlvoI] Bacto

trl4)tone (Difco Laboratories) .

o CY medjum. O.2t [r.rtlvol] KCf, 0.3t [n't/vol] NaCI'

0.5t [wtlvot] Bacto yeast extract, 1t [wtlvol] casamino acids

(Difco Laboratories).

o NZY medium. 0.5t [wtlvol] NaCl , 0.2\ [w-tlvoll l'Igso{.7H2Ol

0.5t [wtlvol] Bacto yeast extract, 1* [wtlvol] NZ amine (casein

hydrosylater ICN Biomedicals, Inc., Lisle, IL).

o ItIg medium (with giucose and thiarnine). l'I9 salts (1 x M9

sarts is 0 ' 6t [ntlvol] Na'HPoo' 0 ' 3t [r*'tlvor] KHzPo{t

0.05t [wtlvol] NaCl, 0.lt [wElvol] NH4CI), 2 nM MgSOo' 0.1 ml{

CaClr, 0.2t [yrtlvol] glucose, 5 ng/l Vitamin Bt.

. zTy medjum. 1.5t [wtlvol] Bacto trlptone, lt [vrtlvol] Bacto

yeaat extract, 0.5t [wtlvol] NaCI.

In general, E. coli strains were grown in LB mediurn supplemented

with appropriate antibiotics: ampicillin 50 rng/l, tetracycline

20 mg/L, or kananrycin 40 ng/I. CoJ.El-derived plasmids with mediun

copy nqmber were amplified by the addition of chloranphenicolt

100 ng/I, at mid-log growth. Solid phase growth of E. colj was

supported on LB agar 1.5t [wtlvol] plates supplemented with

appropriate antibi.otics. E. coli strain DHScF' was growtr on M9

(with glucose and thiamine) agar 1.5t [wtlvol] plates to presenre

the F' sex plasmid. E. eoli strain XLl-Blue was growrr on LB agar

1.5t [rrrtlvol] supplemented with tetracycline as a tetracycline

lvlaterials and Methods
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resistance gene had been introduced into the F' plasmid. E. coli
clones containing recombinant pUC or pBluescript plasmids were

grown on media containing 0.5 ml.t isopropyf -P-D-thiogalacto-
pyranoside ( IPTG) and 0 . 004t [vol/vol ] 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indoyl-
p-D-galactopyranoside (X-Gal) to allow for blue/white screening.

E. coli clones containing recombinant 1,113 were isolated on tB

soft agar 0.7t [r.rtlvol ] overlays containing 0.5 mU IPTG,

0.004t [vol/vol] X-Gal, and either E. coli DHScF' or XLl-BIue.

U13 phage rrras recovered from these clones by growth in 2w
meditun. lgtll and 12001 phage clones were isolated on NZY soft
agarose 0.7t [wElvol] overlays containing appropriate E. eoli
cells; recipient E. coTi cells were grown in CY media supple-

mented with 0.2t [wtlvol] maltose and 10 mt{ MgSOo. Stocks of I
phage were etored in I diluent (f diluent is 100 nlI NaCl-

10 ml{ Mgsoo.7H20-50 mM Tris-HCl tpH ?.51 containing 0.01t tult/
voll gelatin) over chlorofonn.

2.2 Bacterial strains. Bacterial strains used in these gtudies

are listed in Table 1.

T. paTTidurn (Nichols) and T. pertenue (Haiti B) were passaged by

intratesticular inoculation in New Zealand white rabbits without
the use of hydrocortisone.12'48 Briefly, one mI of a suspension

contai-ning approximately 5 x 107 treponemes per mr in phosphate

buffered sarine (PBs) (pBs is 0.01 I't phosphate buffer tpH z.4l-
0.15 M Nacl) was inJected into each testicle using sterile
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Table 1. Bacterial straing used in these studies.

Bacterla Stratn GenotyPe Source./Ref erence

Escherichia coli F.-L2 Y1088 A(Iac)U159 supB 170

supF hsdR metB

trpR tottA2l

proCz:Tns, {PMC9)

Escheriehia coTi K-L2 Y1089 a(lac)U169 A(Ioa) 17O

araD139 strA

lrf-ZA1SO: : Tn1O,

{Puca}

Escherichia coLi K-L2 Y1O9O A(Iac)U169 A(Ion) L7O

isdR araD139 strA

supE mctA

trp922::TnlO,

tPuc9)

Escherichia coli K-L2 JM83 ara A(Iac-proAB) 171

rspl F80 IacZAl{lS

Eecherichia coli K-L2 Jl,tlOg recAl endAl gyr\96 L7L

ttri hefi1? suPE4A

relAl A(lac-
proAB) , lE"
traD36 ProA*B+

IaclsZAul5 I

Escherichia coli tr.-L2 DH5c F- o8OcltacZAuls BetheEda Reeearch

A(IacZYA-argF)u159 Laboratorles Llfe

recAl endAl Technologles, Inc'

'rsdRl? 
(rx-rmx+)

supB44 l- tfti-l
gyrA relA,l
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source./Ref erence

Escherichia coli tr.-L2 DlIsaF' DH5c Fr letheEda Regearch

taboratorLea Life
Technologiea' Inc.

Escherichia eoli K-L2 XLl-Blue endAl hsdRl? (rK- Stratagene

,mK+) suPEA4 thi-l
l-recAl gYrA96

relAl (Iac-) [F',
proAB, IacIqZAMlSr

Tn1O, (tetr) I

Escherichia coli l.-L2 HB1O1 E mcrB mrr L72

IrsdS2O(r"-'mr-)

recAl3 suPEA4

aral4 galll2 TaclL

proA2 rPsl2o(Smr)

xy75 7eu mtIL L-

Eseherichia coli K-t2 RR1 F- trgdS2O(rs-rmB-) L73

supB40 ara14 gaIK2

J,acYl ProA2

rpsl-2O(Smr) xYIS

Leu mtIL L-

Eecherichia coLi K-L2 0RN1o3 thr Leu min'| niJ,,B 174-L76

gal thi str recA

IacUl59

Escherichia coli K-12 L8392 trsdR514 ttsdlt L77,L78

auPE4A suPF58

facYl gaIK2 ga7T22

rnetBl trPR55

Eschetichia coTi K-L2 P2LE392 L8392 (P2 lysogen) L77,L78
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source./Ref erence

Treponetna paJ.7i&n Nichole

aubep. paTTidum

Trepoaema paTTidum HaitL B

eubsp. Pertenue

Ireponena phagedenie

biotytrn Reiter*

Treponema vincentii'

rteponema ecoliodontull.

Tteponema denticola'

spirochaeta aurantia utt

t79

180

181

106

106

105

L82

' CultLvatable trelnnenea were kindly provlded by it.N. t'lltler, Unlverslty of

Call-fornia, Loe Angeles' cA

t s. auraatia was ktndly provJ.ded by E.P. Greenberg, Unlveretty of Iowar Des

MoLnesr IA
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technique. llhen the orchitis was clinically at a naxinun

(approximately 10 days later for T. pallidum and 14 days later

for ?. pertenue) the rabbits were sacrificed and the treponemes

were extracted by agitating the excised testicles in PBS' The

organisms were engmerated by darkfield microscopy using the 400 x

obJective; ten fields were averaged using a conversion factor of

5 x 105 for each organism seen per high dry darkfield' Large

testicular debris was removed by two consecutive centrifugations

for 7 min each in a clinical centrifuge.

If no further purification was plannedr the trePonemes were

collected by centrifugation at 301000 x g for 20 nin at 4oC'

Othemise, the treponemes were purif ied further by Percoll

density gradient centrifugation.ls3 Briefly, 10 rnl of treponenal

suspension containing approxi-ltately 2 x 108 organisma Per ml was

overlaid upon 20 mI of 43t [vol/vol] Percoll (Pharmacia LKB

Biotechnolog"y, Inc. , Piscataway, NJ) in PBS. Following

centrifugation at 341800 x g for 50 min at 4"C, the band

containing treponemea waa recovered and contaninating Percoll was

removed by ultracentrifugation at 100'000 x g for 60 nin at 4"C'

T. phagedenis biotlpe Reiter was cultivated in 2.91 [Yrtlvoll

Spirolate broth (BBL Microbiology Systems, Cockeysville, D)

supplemented with 10t [vol/vot] heat inactivated nor:nal rabbit

senrm (Pel-Freez Biologicalsr Rogersr N) at 33"C.

E. coli strains Y1088, Y1089 and Y1090 were used for lgtll

Ilaterials and Methods
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library constructionl?o and L8392 and P2LE392 were used for 12001

Iibrary constructj-on .t71 E. colj strains J!{831?1r Jl{1091?1, H8101172,

gglrzr, and DH5c (Bethesda Research Laboratories Life

Technologies, Inc., Gaithersburg, MD) were used as recipients for

plasmid transfomations. E. colj strains DH5cF' (Bethesda

Research Laboratories Life Technologiesl and XLl-Blue

(Stratagene, La Jolla, CA) vtere used as host strains for !n3

phage.171 E. eoTi ORN103 was used for minicell analyses.l?5 The

procedure of Hanahanls{ was used to transform E. coli K-12 strains

with plasmid DNA.

2.3 Plasmid and oligonucleotide DltAa. Plasnid DNAs used in these

studies are listed in Table 2' oligonucreotides synthesized for

these studies are listed in Table 3 and their location within the

T. paTTidum genome is shown in Figure 5.

2 .4 Detemination of protein concentration. Protein concen-

tratione were determined by the BCA protein assay nicromethod

(Pierce, Rockford, IL) using bovine serum albumin as a standard'

2 .5 Imunologic reagents. The production of murine monoclonal

antibody Hg-z (immunoglobulin Gr (IgGr) ) directed against a 37-kD

antigen of T. pallidum has been descrj.bed previously.lo5 Uurine

monoclonal antibody 4H4-20 (I9Gr) was directed against the 39-kD

endoflagellar sheath protein of tl. phagedenis and cross-reacts

with the equivalent T. paTTidum protein. It was generated by

inununizing Balb/c mice with endoflagella of T. phagedenis biotlpe

Materials and Methods
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Table 2. Plasmid DNAs used in these gtudies.

Plasnid Deecription' source./Ref erence

pBR322 TcE, APri replicon pl'tB1 173

pUc19 APr; rePllcon PMB1 l1t

pUc18 APr; rePlicon PMB1 171

M13np18 RF Replicatlve form of phage l{13np18 171

M13np19 RF Repl!'cative form of phage l{13mp19 171

pTlQ19 APr; rePlicon PMB1 185

pBluescrLpt If KS- Apr; repllcon pltBl; polyltnker con- Stratagene

tainE T? Promoter tranacrlblng Ln

optrnelte orlentatLon to Iac promoter

pT7-3t Apr; rePllcon PMBIi aryt Le

trangcrLbed from 17 Promoter

186

pCPl-Zt Kmr; replicon p15A1 encodee for T7 186

DNA-dependent RNA pollmerase under

control of I P1 Promoter;

temPerature-sensltive I rePreEsor

pExl APri rePltcon pMBli encodeg for a 187

cto-7aeZ gene fueJ.on with a 3'-

located lnlylinker for InEertion of

foreign gene sequencei hYbrtd

protein transcrlPtlon I'g under

control of I Po Promoteri

tenPerature-eeneltlve I rePreEEor

pRIlpUC19wltho.13kblA34acoRl-EcoRlThlaetudy
lneert
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source/Reference

pRI2 pBR322 with 6.5 kb freponama Thie study

palTidurtt subsp. paTTidun chromoeomal

DNA fragiment encoding amlno acidg

215 through 350 of Pre-FIaA

pRI3pBR322wtthl.6kbr.palTidumThl.sgtudy
chromosomal DNA fragment encodlng

anlno acLds 215 through 350 of FlaA

pRI3.1 puc19 wtth 1.6 kb Pst]-PstI fragrment ThLs study

from pRI3 ingert

pRI3.3 pUCl9 wlth 1.3 kb saII-PstI fragment Thla study

from pRI3 lneert

pRI3.4puClSwith0.6kbPgtI-Hi'ldIIIThisstudy
fragnent fron PRI3 ingert

pRI3.5PuClSwithl.okbPstI-'tj'rdIIIThlsstudy
fragment from PRI3 lngert

pRI3.6 pUCl9 wlth 1.6 kb PBtI-Pstl fragment This etudy

from PRI3 insert ln oPPosite

orientation to PRI3.1

PRI4pBR322withal.7kbT.pal7i&lnThlsetudy
chromoeomal DNA fragment encoding

amLno aclds 30 through 350 of Pre-

FIaA

pRI4.1 pUC19 with 1.7 kb Pstt-Pet[ fragment Thl,s study

fron pRI4 ingert

pRI4.2 pUC19 with 0.2 kb EcoRI-PstI

fragment from pRI4 ineert

pUC19 wlth 1.5 kb EcoRI-PstI

fragment from pRI4 insert

Thie studY

pRI4.3 This atudy
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source/Reference

pRI4.5PuClgwtthl.okbt'rndlll-Pstllhlaatudy
fragnent from PRI4 inaert

pRI4.6PuC18witho.8kb8coRI-''jndIIIThisstudy
fragment from PRI4 ineert

pRI5pBR322with2.okbT.pal.TidumThlsstudy
chromosomal DNA fragrnent encodlng

arnino actds 215 through 350 of pre-

FlaA

pRI6pBR322with2.2kbT.palTidutttThJ.estudy
chromosomal DNA fragment encoding

amlno acide 215 through 35O of Pre-

FlAA

pRIT pBR322 wlth 2.4 kb T. palTi&n Thie study

chromogomal DNA fragment encodlng

amlno acldg 215 through 35O of Pre-

FlaA

pRI9 M13mp19 RF contalnlng a Sau3A I- lhla study

5au3A I fragment derlved from an

inveree-PCR product generated from

T. paTTidam chromoeomal DNA uaing

prJ.mers oRIg and oRIIO and

identlfLed by colony blot DNA-DNA

hybridization wlth the Lntact

inverse-PCR Product
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source/Reference

pRI10.1

pRI11

pRI17

pRr18

pRI19

0.26 kb portLon of PCR product from

f . pallidtln chromogomal DNA

amplifted with Primere oRI15 and

oRlll. Product digested wlth EcoRI

and cloned into pUc19 digested wLth

SmaI and EsoRI

O.2? kb portion of PCR product from ThLe

T. palTidrza chromoeomal DNA

amplifled wtth Primerg oRI1l and

oRIl. Product dlgested wtth ?agl and

EcoRI and cloned into pUcl8 digeeted

with AccI and tcoRl

PCR product from T. PalTj.dr;ralt Thle

chromogomal DNA anPllfled wlth

primere oRI17 and oRI7. Product

digested wlth PstI and cloned into

pBluescriPt II KS- dlgested wl.th

SmaI and PstI

ThLa studY

study

atudy

Thls studY

ThLe studY

PCR product from T. Palli&tm

chromosomal DNA amPll'fied with

primers oRI18 and oRI7. Product

dLgested with PstI and cloned Lnto

pBlueecript II KS- digested wlth

SmaI and PstI

pBluescript II Ks- dlgeeted wtth

Bamltl and PstI and containlng 0.4kb

Baffil-EcoRl fragment of PRI18 and

the 1.5 kb EcoRI-PstI fragment from

pRI4.3
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source./Ref erence

pRr22.2 PCR product from T. pallidum Thl's study

chromoeomal DNA amPl'ifled wlth

prlmers oRI23 and oRI7. Product

digeeted wlth PstI and cloned into

pUCl8 digested wlth SmaI and Pstr

2.8 kb fragment of pRI22-2 dLgested ThLs etudy

wlth ScoRV and PstI contaLnLng the

1.? kb tcoRv-Pstl fragment of PRI4.

pRI23

pRI24 pRI23 is dLgeated with KpnI and the Thls study

3' overhang fllled wLth T4 DNA

polymerase. Following dtgeetion wlth

PstT, the 1.9 kb fragnent Lg cloned

into PEX1 digeeted with PstI and

SmaI

*Abbreviations: Tcr, APr, and Kmr, reeistance to tetracycllne, ampicLllin and

kanamycin, reEpectively; kb, kilobaee pairei PCR' pollzneraae chaln reactlon

ts. Tabor and c. RLchardgon, Harvard Univereity, euppLted plaemids pT7-3 and

pcPl-2.
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Table 3. Oligonucleotides used in these studies.

DesignatLon Sequence

Coding

gtrand* Locationt

f-l,aA-related prLmers

ORIl

oRI3

oRI4

oRf5

oRI?t

oRI9

oRIIO

oRrll

oRr12

oRI15

oRr17

oRI18t'

oRr23tt

lgt11 sequencing primerg

oBGl

oBG2

5' -CCCATCTTCAAAAOGCCCCCT-3'

5' -AAGCTGAACGCAAAAqAC@C.3'

5, -AAATAACCAACATAGTC-3,

5' -CACAGA@AGGAGAAGG-3'

5' -CCCIICCAGAACGCCaAAACACCGC-3'

5, -TqATACCTCCACTCTTA-3'

5' -TAAGAGAGTIGAGGTTG-3'

5, -TCATTATGAC€CGGAAA-3,

5, -TTTCCGCGTCATAATGA-3,

5' -ATGAAGAAAGCGGTTGT-3'

5' -GAAAGGAGCGTTTGAATGAA-3'

5, -TAGTCGACGAGTGGTTATCTTATT-3'

5' -GTGATCGAG@TAGAGATGAGTCAGTGCTC-3'

+

+

590-609

184-203

904-920

s54-580

L234-L257

2LO-226

1023-1039

NK

t{K

97-113

82-101

s4-77

L42.L7L

+

+

+

+

5' -GGTGGCGACGACTCCTGGAGCCCG-3'

5' -TTGACACCAGACCAACIGGTAATG- 3'
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Coding
strand' LocatlonrDesignation Seguence

M13/pUC Eequenclng Primerg

Forward primer 5'-TGACCGGCAGCAAAATG-3'

ReverBe prlmer 5' -CAGGAAACAGCTArGAC-3'

-4O primer 5'-GTTTTCCCAGTCACGAC-3'

' OligonucleotldeE derl,ved from the coding strand of f-taA are Ehown aE 'I'i

oligonucleotideg derlved from the non-coding strand of fIaA are ghown as'-'

t the locatlon of the olLgonucleotideg in fIaA. NucleotLde posLtion 1 ls the

firet nucleotide of the gequence ghown in Flgure 19. The exact locatlon of

oRIl1 and oRI12 are not known (NK).

t The 3, end of the prLmer has been altered to include a PstI restrlctLon

endonucleage site
** The 5, end of the prLmer hae been altered to lnclude a SaII restrLctLon

endonucleaee slte; ln addl-tlon, thlg altere the putative '-10' Promoter box

of fIaA.
tt the 5' end of the prLmer has

protease slte (I1e-GIu-CIY-Arg)

of mature FlaA.

been altered to encode for a Bovine Factor X"

lsnrrediately upstream of the flret amlno actd



Figure 5. Location of oligonucleotides used in these studies. The

region of the T. paTTidum subsp. pallidum genone in the vicinity
of flaA (thick line) is shown. The 5, to 3' orientation of the

oligonucleotide sequences is indicated by the direction of the

arrow. The exact location of oRlll and oRIl2 is not known aa

their sequences were derived from a randomly selected fragment

of an inverse-PCR product (see text).
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Reiter and was identified by a solid-phase radioirmunoassay using

sonicated f. pall,jdum as the antigen. Murine monoclonal antibody

1LE3 (I9Gz.) directed against the 47-kD detergent-phase protein

of T. pallidun has been described previously.es

Murine monoclonal antibody H9-2 was purified from hybridona

supernatants using reconbinant Protein G-agarose ( Gamabind G-

agarose, Genex Corp., Gaithersburg, !{D) according to the

manufacturer's instructions. Rabbit antisera directed against

isolated T. paltidun endof lagella rrere raised in feurale New

Zealand white rabbits by prfuning with 100 Fg isolated endo-

flagella in complete Freund,s adJuvant (Difco Laboratories)
intramuscularly followed by two intranuscular boosts of 50 Fg in
incomplete Freund's adJuvant (Difco Laboratories) given four and

six weeks later. Rabbit antisera directed against T. phagedenjs

endoflagella, acetone-precipitated T. pallidum detergent-phase

proteins, and p-galactosidase, respectively, were generated using

the same protocol.

2.5 SDS-PAGE, 2D-PAGE, and inrmunoblotting. For SDS-PAGE, samFles

were suspended in SDS-PAGE gel loading buffer (52.5 nU Tris-
HCI [pH 6.8] containing 10t [vol/volJ glycerol, 2t [wElvoll SDS,

5t [vol/vol] 2-mercaptoethanol, and 0.00Lt [r*'tlvor] bromophenol

blue) ' boiled for 10 min and then separated by electrophoresis
using the discontinuous buffer system of Laeuunli.188 The stacking
gel was 2.5t [wtlvol] acrylanide and the acrylanride concentration
of the separating gel was varied depending upon the molecular

Materials and Methods
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weight range resolution required. Both stacking and separating

gels used 0.8t bis-acrylamide crosslinking.

ftro dimensional polyacryIamide gel electrophoresis was perforned

using the procedure of O'Farrelllse with modifications as

described by Norris et a7.7e Samples, solubilized by repeated

freeze-thawing in 2D-PAGE lysis buffer (9.5 lt urea containing

4t [vol/vol] Nonidet 40 (NP-40, Sigrna Chemical Co., St. Louis,

MO) , 3.2t [vollvol ] tptt 5-7 ] ampholines (ffiB, Brouma, Sweden) ,

0.8t [vol./vol] tptt 3.5-101 ampholines (LKB), and lt [vol/vol]
2-mercaptoethanol), were separated in the first dimension by

isoelectric focusing (IEF) using 2.5 mm x 11 cm (4t acrylamide

with 0.8t bis-acrylamide crosslinking) tube gels containing

3.28 [vol/vol ] tpH 5-? I and 0.8t [vol/vol l tptt 3.5-10 ] ampho-

lines, 2t [vol/vol] NP-40, and 9.5 ]t urea. The second dinension

consisted of SDS-PAGE using an 8-20t polyacrylarnide gradient geli
the tube gel was soaked in sDS-PAGE gel roading buffer (without
glycerol or bronophenor brue) for 5 min prior to being loaded on

and secured to the stacking gel in 1.5t [wt,/vot] agarose in sDs-

PAGE gel loading buffer (without glycerot).

sDs- and 2D-polyacrylamide gels were either stained or trans-
ferred to nitrocellulose sheets (0.2pm pore size, schleicher &

Schuell, Inc., Keene, M) for immunoblottirg.n8

o Stained greJ.s. Either Coomassie briltiant blue or silver
were used to stain the polyacrylamide gels.

o Coomassie brilliant blue. GeIs were incubated in stain

Materials and Methods
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( 1 . 7 !l acetic acid containing 50t [vol./vol ] ethanol and

0.05t [w't/volJ Coomassie brilliant blue R-250 (Sigma Chenical

Co.)) for at least 30 nin and then placed in destain (1.7 U

acetic acid containing 10t [vol/vol] methanol and

2\ [vo1/volJ glycerol) until background staining had cleared.

o Silver stain. A modification of the procedure of T{ray et

al.leo was perfor:ned. Briefly, the polyacrylamide get waa

incubated in 50t [vol/vol] methanol with several changes of
methanol. The gel was incubated in the stain (0.15 U NH.OH

containing 0.05t [wElvol] NaOH and 0.8t [wtlvol] AgNO3),

washed three times in water, and then incubated in developer

(0.005t [wtlvol] citric acid, 0.002t [vol/vol] fomaldehyde)

in the dark until nearly developed. The gel was then washed

several times in 50t [voI/vol] methanol, with the first wash

being performed in the dark.

. rmmunobTotting. when horse-radish peroxidase-conJugated

probes were used for Western blotting, blots were blocked in PBS

containing 0.05t [vol/vol] l[been-2O (sigma chemical co.) for at
least 15 min at room ternperature. The blots were incubated

sequentially in the primary, secondary, and if necessary,

tertiary antibody. For each antibody, the brot was incubated at
room temperature for at least one hour and then washed repeatedly
in a rarge vorume of PBS-rhreen-20. Finally, the blot was rinsed
twice with water prior to development in 50 rnlrt rris-HCI tpH z.GJ-

200 nu Nacr containing 0.05t [ntlvor] 4-chloro-L-naphthot and

0. 03t [vol/vol] hydrogen peroxide.

l4aterials aad Methods
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When It'ul]-labetled probes were used, western blots were

perfomed using TSA (50 nl,I Tris-HCl [pH 7.41-150 n]f NaCl

cont,aining 0.2t [wElvol] sodium azide) for washes. Prior to the

addition of each antibody, blots were blocked in 5t [wtlvol] nilk
powder in TSA for 30 min and then the antibody was added. Blots

were washed repeatedly in large volumes of TSA after incubation

in each antibody. Autoradiography was performed with enhancing

screens at -70"C using Kodak XAR-5 film.

Antibodies were used in the following dilutions for western

blotting:
. H9-2 murine ascites was used in a dilution of 1:100.

o murine nonoclonal antibody clone supernatants were used

either undiluted or in a dilution of 1:10.

. rabbit antisera raised against isolated endoflagella were

used in a dilution of 1:250.

o horseradish peroxidase conJugates of goat anti-mouse I9G,

rabbit anti-goat IgG (Cappel-Worthington, Malvern, PA), rabbit
anti-mouse IgG (Zymed Laboratories, San Francisco, CA) and

staphylococcal Protein A (Boehringer lrlannheim Biochemicals,

Indianapolis, IN) were used in dilutions of 1:11000.

. five to 10 pg of purified monoclonal antibody was used for
each blot.

Goat anti-mouse fgG radiolabelled
by E. Vitetta (University of Texas

Dallas, TX 75235).

Mat€rials and Methods
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2.7 Extrinsic radiolabelling of f. pallidua. Percoll-purified f.
paTTidum were radiolabelled with Na125I using the lactoperoxidase

method.s2,106 Briefly, 2 x 108 T. paTTidum suspended in PBS were

mixed with lactoperoxidase in PBS and 116rzs1 ( 100 pCi/pt, ICN

Biomedicals, Inc. ). Hydrogen peroxide was added with vortexing
and the mixture incubated at room temperature for 15 min. An

additional aliquot of hydrogen peroxide was added with vortexing

and the mixture incubated for a further 15 min. Radiolabelled ?.

paltidum were recovered by centrifugation in a microfuge at room

temperature for 10 min. Unincorporated radiolabel was removed by

repeated washing in PBS.

2. 8 Radioi-munoprecipitation (RIp) . 105 [t'uf ]-labelled treponemes

(approx. 107 cpmi 3 to 5 cpm per treponeme) were incubated with
agitation in RlP-solubilization buffer (10 mlrt Tris-HCI tpH 7.81-

150 mlt NaCl-lO mu EDTA containing 0.2t [rrtlvol] Zwittergent 3-L2

(Calbiochem-Behring, La JoIIa, S)) for 50 nin at 3?"C. prewashed

protein A-bearing StaphyToeoceus aureus (Cowan I) was added

(200 pf) and the mixture incubated with agitation for a further
50 min at 4"C. Insoluble material, including nonsolubilized
antigens and material which nonspecificatly binds to protein A-

bearing s. aureus, yras removed by centrifugation at 131000 x g

for 10 nin at room temperature. Antibody (10-20 pg of puri.fied
monoclonal antibody, I ml of clone Bupernatant, or 50 pl of
poryclonal sera) was then added to the supernatant and the

mixture incubated with agitation overnight at 4"c. A further
200 pl of protein A-bearing S. aureus was added and the mixture

Materials and Methods
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incubated with agitation for 50 rnin at 4"C. S. aureus-protein A-

antibody-antigen complexes were recovered by centrifugation at
131000 x g for 10 min, and washed geveral times in PBS. The

washed pellet tvas suspended in SDS-PAGE gel loading buffer,
heated at 100"C for 10 min and the supernatant recovered by

centrifugation at 13r000 x g for 10 min. The supernatant

containing the inununopreci.pitated radiolabelled antigens waa

analyzed by SDS-PAGE gel electrophoresis. Gels were processed in
fluorographic enhancer (Autofluor, National Diagnostics,
Sommerville, NJ) prior to drying down, and radiolabelled antigens

were detected by autoradiography with enhancing screens at -70"C

using Kodak XAR-5 filn.

2 .9 Radio-imunocolony blot assay to detect expressed antigens.

A simple solid-phase radioimmunoassay for the detection of T.

paTTidum antigens being expressed by individual E. eoli colonies
has been described previously.l{5 Briefly, the pBR322 T. pallidum
gene library in E. coli RRl was plated to a density of 500 to
1000 colony forming units per 100 mn petri dish onto LB agar

supplemented with tetracycline and incubated at 3?"C for 14

houre. colonies were lifted gentry onto sterile, dn1, whatnan no.

42 filter paper and lysed in 20 rnM Tris-HCr tpH 8.01-10 mlt EDTA

containing lysozyme 10 rng/ml for 30 min at room temperature.

After an equal volume of 0.2t [vot/vol] Triton x-100 (sigma

Chemical Co. ) was added, the filters were incubated a further 30

min at room temperature with gentre agitation. Filters were

gentry rinsed in 0.1 x PBs, air dried, and then fixed by brief

Materials and Methods
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inmersion in 10t [vol/vol] ethanol followed by air drying.

Filters were blocked for 3 hr at 4"C i.n PBS containing

2* [vol/vol] fetal calf senur and 1 mM NaI and then incubated

overnight at 4"C in the sane buffer containing a 1:10 dilution of

nonoclonal antibody supernatant. After four washes in PBS, the

filters were blocked in PBS-fetal calf serum-Nal and then

incubated overnight at 4"C in the same buffer containing goat

anti-mouse It'ul]IgG. Antibody-reactive colonies were identified
by autoradiography with Kodak XAR-5 film at -70"C. Isolated
clones were identified by repeated radio-inununocolony blot.

2.10 fsolation of treponenal endoflagella. T. paTTidun was

collected by centrifugation at 131000 x g for 15 min at 4"C and

washed twice by repeated centrifugation in PBS. The pellet was

suspended in PBS-S mU EDTA containing 0.5t [rrtlvol] sarkosyl (N-

Iauroyl sarconsinate, Signa Chemical Co. ) and incubated overnight

with mixing at 4Ci 10 ml of detergent solution was used per

1 x 1010 organisms. The insoluble material was collected by

centrifugation at 301000 x g for 20 nin at 4"C and washed twice
with ice-cold PBS by repeated centrifugation. The washed pellet
then was suspended in 10 rnl of pBS and sheared in a VirTis ,23,

blender (The VirTis Co. Inc., Gardiner, Ny) at medium speed for
10 min. The cytoplasmic bodies and sheared endoflagella were

separated by centrifugation at 201000 x g for 20 nin at 4oC. The

supernatant, containing sheared endoflagella, was decanted and

retained. The pellet was suspended in 10 nl of pBS, sheared as

above for 15 min, and then combined with the retained

Mat€rials and Methods
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supernatant. The conbined supernatants were centrifuged at

L001000 x g for 50 min at 4"C in a SW4OTi rotor (Beckrnan

Instruments, Inc., Palo AIto, G). The insoluble material was

suspended in 26t [wtlrf,t] CsCI in PBS-5 n]t EDTA containing

0.02t [wtlvol] sarkosyl and then subJected to isopycnic density
gradient centrifugation at 1501000 x g for 48 hours at 4"C. The

endoflagella band was collected and dialysed against distilled
waterr and the endoflagella were recovered by centrifugation at
1001000 x g for 50 min at 4"C.

Endoflagella of T. phagedenis biotlpe Reiter urere isolated as

above except that the sarkosyl concentration used during

isopycnic centrifugation was 0.05t [wElvol1. Endoflagella were

isolated from radio-Iabelled T. phagedenjs using this procedure;

as no endoflagellar band was visible following isopycnic density
gradient centrifugation, the gradient was renoved in 500p1

aliquots and the location of the endoflagella band was determined

by scintillation counting (Figure 5).

2.11 Blectron microscopy of isolated endoflagella. Specimens were

prepared for whole-mount electron microscopy by the single
droplet method using Parlodion (Ted Pella, Inc., Tustin, G) and

carbon-coated copper grids (400 mesh; Ted pella, Inc. ) which were

glow discharged imnediately before use.a8 Isolated endoflagella
were floated on grids at 4oc, and the grids were washed with ice-
cold PBs before negative staining was carried out at room

temperature with lt [wtlvot] uranyl acetate (sigma chemicar co. ).

Materials and Methods
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Figure 5. fsopycnic density gradient centrifugation of

radiolabelled f. phagedenis endoflagella. Trrenty five fractions
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2L and 22, lrere identified by scintiltation counting. The

refractive index was estinated from parallel analysis.
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Electron micrographs were taken at 80kV of accelerating voltage

on a JEOL 100C electron microscope.

2.12 Radiolabelling of T. phagedenis . T. phagedenis were

radiolabelled with Trans-[tus]-label (an approximate 80:20

mixture of [tus]-methionine and ltus]-cysteine, ICN Biomedicals,

Inc . ) and 12 ,3 r 4,5-3H] -Ieucine ( J. mCi/ml, 115 urCi/runol, ICN

Biomedicals, Inc. ) using a modification of the procedure of Stam

and Bassford.l{1 1 x 1010 T. phagedenis were recovered from

spirolate broth by centrifugation at 13r000 x g for 15 min at 4oC

and suspended aseptically in 1 rnl of filter-sterilized (0.2pur)

labelling medi.a without radiolabel (0.5 x M9 salts containing

0.5t [wtlvol] glucose, 0.002t [wElvol] thiamine, 0.1 mlt CaCIT

7* [vol/vol] nomal rabbit senrm which has been heat inactivated
at 50"C for 30 min, threonine 50 Fglml, proline 50 pglnl,
aspartate 50 pglnl, glycine 50 pglml, glutamate 50 alg/mL,

histidine 50 pglnl, isoleucine 50 pglnl, lysine 50 pg/mJ.,

phenylalanine 50 Fglnl, trlptophan 50 pglnl, tyrosine 50 pg/mL,

valine 50 pglnl, arginine 100 pglml, cysteine 100 pglnrl, and

thioglycolic acid 50 Fglmt). Nineteen mI of filter-sterilized
Iabelling media containing 1.5 rnCi of Trans-[,uS]-label and 1 mCi

of l3H]-leucine were added and the suspension incubated at 33"C

for 20 hours without agitation. Treponemes were recovered by

centrifugation at 131000 x g for 15 min at 4"C and washed twice
with cold PBS.
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2.13 Purification of the endoflagellar proteins. Isolated

endof lagella were suspended in guanidi.ne hydrochloride ( 3 l{ f inal
concentration) and heated for 30 min at 50"C prior to being

loaded onto a 2.1 nun x 30 nun diameter RP300 reverse-phaee column

(Brownlee Laboratory, Santa Clara, CA) in 0.lt [vol/vol]
trifluoroacetic acid (Pierce) in water for separation by high

pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) using the Applied Bio-

systems Model 130A separation system (Foster City, CA). The

endoflagellar antigens were eluted sequentially in a gradient of
increasing concentrations of 72* [vol/vol] acetonitrile (ttallinc-
kdrodt, Paris, KY) and 0.085t [vol/vol] trifluoroacetic aci.d in
water. Elution profiles were monitored by absorbance at 214 nn

(Azrr) .

2. 14 lt-teminal amino acid sequence analysis. N-terminal amino

acid sequence analyses were performed by J. Hanke (university of
Texas Southwestern Medical Centre, DaIIas, TX 75235r. Samples

containing either the purified 37-kD antigen or eluted peptides

were applied directly onto an Apptied Biosystens lrtodel 477A

protein seqluencer for automated N-ternrinal amino acid aequence

determination.

2.15 TrIPtic Peptide analysis. HPLC fractions containing purified
endoflagellar proteins (5-10 pg) were dried under nitrogen and

suspended in 50 pt of 0.1 l[ ammonium bicarbonate for overnight
digestion with 50- 10 0 ng of trlpsin-L- l-chloro-3- ( 4-tosylamido-4-
phenyl-2-butanone (worthington Biochemical corp., Freehold, NJ)
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at, 37oC. If N-terminal anino acid sequence analysis was planned,

the trlptic peptides were separated as described above using a

2.1 mm x 100 mn RP-300 reverse-phase column.

2.15 Dl|A nodifying reagents. Restriction enzfzmes and other DNA

modifying enzymes were obtained from commercial sources and were

used according to the manufacturer's instructions unlesg

othemise stated. Restriction endonuclease digestions were

perfonred in a buffer containing 33 nl,I Tris-acetate tpH 7.91-

66 nf,t potassium acetate-lO ml,I magnesium acetate-3 nl,I sper:midine-

2.5 nI.! DTT containing bovine serum albumin 100 pglnl. DNA-DI{A

ligations were perfomed in I x ligation buffer (50 nU Tris-
HCI [pH 7.8]-10 mM MgClr-20 nM DTT-I nlr{ ATP containing bovine

serun albumin 50 pglnl) overnight at room temperature using T4

DNA ligase. Oligonucleotide probes and polymerase chain reaction-
products were phosphorlyated in 1x kinase buffer (50 ml.t Tris-
HCt [pH 7.6]-10 mM MgClr-s mI.{ DTT containing bovine senun albumin

50 pglml) at 37"C for 30 min using T4 pollmucleotide kinase (New

England Biolabs, Beverly, B) ; subsequently, the enzyme was heat-

inactivated at 65"C for 20 min.

2.17 General DIIA procedures.lel

. GeJ. e-l.ectrophoresis. Restriction endonuclease digestions
and pollmerase chain reaction (PCR) DNA amplification products

were analysed by either ethidium bromide-agaroae gel electro-
phoresis or polyacryIanride gel electrophoresis. The concentration
of agarose or acrylamide, respectively, was varied depending on
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ltthe size of the DNA fragments of interest. Either TAE (0.4

Tris-acetate-0.001 td EDTA) or TBE ( 0.089 M Tris-borate-0.089 t'I

boric acid-0.002 l! EDTA) was used as the buffer systen. The

agarose gels contained O.0O0O2t [wtlvol] ethidirut bromide while

the polyacrylamide gels were stained with ethidium bromide for

20 min following electrophoresis. Samples were loaded onto gels

in Dl{A get loading buffer (2 n}t Tris-HCl [pH 8.0]-0.02 n]t EDTA

containing 5t [wt,/vol] sucrose and 0.02t [wtlvol] bromophenol

blue).
. Eleetroelution. The DNA sample was electrophoresed through

either an agarose or a polyacrylamide get. The DNA band of

interest, identified under W illumination, was cut from the gel,

placed in a diatysis bag, and then submerged in a subnarine gel

rig containing either 0.05 x TBE or 0.05 x TAE. Blectroelution

was performed until no further ethidium bronide-stained material

was present in the get fragment. The DNA was recovered by ethanol

precipitation.
o Purif ication from Low-melting point aqarose gels.1e2 The Dr{A

was electrophoresed through a low melting point Sea-Plaque (F}fC

Corp., Rockland, l[E) agarose gel in the dark in a 4"C cold room.

The DNA band of interest, identified under W illunination, was

cut from the gel and liquified in an eppendorf tube in a 37"C

bath. An Elutip-d column (Schteicher & Schuell, Inc.) was washed

with high salt buffer (0.02 I.t Tris-HCl tpH 7.51-1 nlr EDTA-I l't

NaCI) and then equilibrated with low salt buffer (0.02 M Tris-

HCI tpH 7.51-1 mI'[ EDTA-o.2 M. NaCl). The liquid DNA-agaroae was

dj-luted in warm low salt buffer and applied to the Elutip-d
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colunn. Contaminants vrere removed by washing with low galt

buffer, and then the retained DNA nas eluted using high salt
buffer. The DNA was recovered by ethanol precipitation.

DNA sanples were purified from protein contaminants by a

combination of buffer saturated phenol, buffered saturated

phenol/chloroform/isoamyl alcohol (252242L [vot:vol:vol] ), or

chlorofo:m/isoamyl alcohol (242L [vol:vol] ) extractions.

2.18 Purification of plasmids and phage DNAa. Plasmid DNAs were

puri.f ied by a number of methods:

o an alkaline lysis procedure was used for snall-scale (1.5

to 5 ml cultures) plasmid DNA isolation.le3 Briefly, E. coli
cells, recovered by centrifugation in a microfuge, were sequent-

ially treated with 25 il.{ Tris-HCI tpH 8.01-10 nt! EDTA-50 nl,t

glucose, 0.2 M NaOH containing lt [wtlvol] SDS, and 5 M potassiun

acetate tpH 4.81. Genornic DNA and bacterial debris were removed

by centrifugation in a microfuger and the DNA recovered fron the

supernatant by isopropanol precipitation.
a a boiling lysis procedure was used also for small-gcale

plasmid DNA isolation.lert Briefly, E. coli cells, recovered by

centrifugation in a microfuge, were suspended in 10 rnM Tris-
HCt [pH 8.0]-100 mM NaCl-O.1 m!{ EDTA containing 0.5t [vol/vol]
Triton X-100 and lysozyme 2 mg/nrt and then placed in a boiling
water bath for 40 sec. Following centrifugation in a microfuge,

the genomic DNA and bacterial ceII debris which formed a tight,
viscous pellet was removed using a sterile toothpick. The DNA was
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recovered by isopropanol precipitation.

o plasmid DNA for double stranded sequencing waa extracted

from E. coTi in late-Iog growth (5 mI cultures) using an alkaline

lysis procedure. Prior to isopropanol precipitation, the DNA

solution was phenol extracted. The DNA pellet was euspended in

10 nll Tris-HCl tpH 8.01-1 m!{ EDTA containing 50 pglnl DNase-free

RNage and incubated at 37"C for 30 min. Following phenol

extraction and several water saturated-ether extractionsr the Dt{,A

was recovered by ethanol precipitation. For the sequencing

reactions, plasmid DNA was denatured in NaOH followed by ethanol

precipitation using ammonium acetate.

o medium scale plasmid DNA preparations from 100 nl cultures

gro$rn overnight used an alkali.ne lysis procedure followed by

RNase treatment.

o ultra-pure, closed circular plasrnid DlilA was purified from

Iarge scale overnight cultures (500 to 1'000 ml) using an

alkaline lysis procedure followed by two sequential CsCl-ethidiun

bromide isopycnic density gradient separationa. Briefly, the

isopropanol precipitated-DNA was dissolved in 10 rnM Tris-HCI [pH

8.01-1 nl[ EDTA and then mixed gently with solid CsCl (1 g per ml

of DNA solution). Ethidium bromide (0.8 rnglml of DNA solution)

was added and the gradient formed by ultracentrifugation in a

Ti70 rotor (Beckman Instrunents, Inc. I at 42r000 rpm for 36 hours

at 20"C. The band containing the closed circular plasmid DNA was

recovered and further purified on a second CsCl-ethidium bronide

density gradient. The ethidium bromide was renoved by repeated

phase-separation with water saturated l-butanol, and the DNA
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recovered by ethanol precipitation.

Single stranded DNA (ssDNA) for sequencing reactions was

recovered from ML3 phage clones obtained from the supernatant of
4 to 6 hour cultures grohrn in 2TY broth.les Briefly, the E. coli
cells were removed by two sequential centrifugations in a

microfuge. U13 phage, precipitated from the supernatant by the

addition of an equal volume of 2.5 I.{NaCI containing 20t [vrtlvoll
polyethylene glycol 5000 (PEc 6000, Aldrich Chesrical Co., Inc.,
Milwaukee, WI), were recovered by centrifugation in a microfuge

at room tenperature. The phage pellet uras suspended in 10 n!,t

Tris-HCl [pH 8.0]-1 nI.{ EDTA and ssDNA isolated by phenol

extraction followed by ethanol precipitation. Thig ssDNA was

suspended in 10 nI.! Tris-HCl [pH 8.0]-0.1 n]t EDTA.

For the purification of lA34 phage from an E. coli Y1089 lysogen,

cells were grown to mid-log phase at 30"C with vigorous shaking

in LB broth containing 10 mtt MgSO.. Following induction at 42"C

for 30 min, the cultures were incubated at 3?"C for a further two

hours. Bacteria were collected by centrifugation at 5r000 x g for
10 min at 4"C, suspended in 10 rnM Tris-HCl tpH ?.41-50 nrlt NaCl-

5 m!! MgClr, and lysed by the addition of an equal volume of
chlorofor^rn. Phase separation lras achieved by centrifugation at
111000 x g for 10 min at 4"C and the agueous phase retained. E.

coTi Dl{A and RI'ilA was removed by treatment with DNase and RNase.

NaCI was added to a final concentration of I M and the insoluble
debris renoved by centrifugation at 111000 x g for 10 min at 4"c.
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phage were precipitated from the supernatant by the addition of

PEG 5000 (10t [rvt/vol] ), recovered by centrifugation at

111000 x g for 10 min at 4"C, and suspended in 10 nU Tris

hydrochloride tpH 7.71-100 mM NaCl-l0 ml'I MgSOo.

The phage were purified further on a glycerol gradient using a

modif ication of the procedure of vande Tf,oude et a.L.1e6 The

bacteriophage susPension was layered onto to a glycerol step

gradient composed of 5t [vol/vol] glycerot and 40t [vol/vol]
glycerol steps (from top to bottom) in 10 rnlrt Tris-HCl [pH 7.71-

100 mU NaCI-10 rnu MgSO{ and then ultracentrifuged in a SW4OTi

rotor at 35r000 rPm for 50 min at 4"C. The pellet of

bacteriophage was suspended in 10 mlt Tris-HCt tpH 7.71-100 nlf

NaCt-l0 n!,t I.IgSOo containing DNase and RNase at a final concen-

tration of 5 pglrnl and 1 pglml, respectively, and incubated at

3?"C for 30 min. Following sequential phenolt

phenol /chloro f orm/ i soamyl alcohol, and chloro f om/ isoarryl alcohol

extractions, the DNA was recovered by ethanol precipitation.

2.19 hrrification of treponemal DNA. A number of protocols were

used to purify treponemal chromosornal DNA. For all procedurest

freshty extracted treponemes were hanrested in PBS by

centrifugation at 391000 x g for 20 min at 4"C. The procedures

used included:

A. Treponemes were washed twice in 0.14 Itl NaCl-75 rnlt sodium

citrate tpH 7.01 by differential centrifugation and then

incubated in 10 nM Tris-HCt tpH 8.01-10 mM EDTA containing
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50 pglrnl DNase-free RNase, 2 mg/m1 lysozlme and 1t lrvt/vol] tri-

isopropylnaphthalene sulfonate (Eastman Kodak Co., Rochestert NY)

for 5 min at 37"C. The solution was made to 1 M NaCl, incubated

at 3?"C for a further 5 nin, then extracted with

phenol/chloroform/isoanyl alcohol. The DNA was recovered by two

sequential ethanol precipitations.

B. A modification of the method described by Hsu et af.1'5 was

used. Briefly, the treponemes were suspended in 10 nU Tris-

HCI tpH 8.OI-5 nM EDTA containing 1 mg/nl lysoz1me, 50 p9lnl

proteinase K, 0.5t [w't/vol] SDS and incubated for 2 hours at

3?"C. The solution was made to 1l,t NaCl, extracted in

phenol/chlorofom/i.soanyl alcohol, and the DNA recovered by

ethanol preciPitation. The DNA was suspended in 10 m![ Tris-

HCt tpH 8.01-1 nU EDTA, containing 100 pglmt DNase-free RNase and

incubated at 37"C for 30 min. The DNA was recovered by

phenol /chlorof orrr/ isoarryl alcohol extraction followed by ethanoL

precipitation.
C. A modification of the method described by Peterson et a.I'.150

was used. Briefly, the treponemes were suspended in 50 nl't Tris-

HCt tpn 8.01-50 mU EDTA containing 1 mg/ml lysozyme and incubated

on ice for 30 min. Proteinase K and SDS were added to a final

concentration of 50 pglml and 0.5t [wtlvol], respectively, and

the solution incubated at 50"C for 50 min. Following two

phenot/chloroform/isoanyl alcohol extractionsr the DNA wag

ethanol precipitated, then suspended in 10 nlris-HCl [pH 8.0]-

1 nlf EDTA containing 10 pglrnl DNase-free RNase. Following

incubation at 3?"C for 30 min the DNA was recovered by
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phenol/chloroform/isoamyl alcohol extraction and subsequent

ethanol precipitation.

D. The treponemes were suspended gently in 5 ml of 50 nlf

Tris-HCl tpH 8.01-50 nU EDTA. Proteinase K (Boehringer Uannheim

Biochemicals) was added to a final concentration of 100 pglnl and

the mixture incubated at 50"C for 5 min. SDS was then added

(0.5t [w'tlvot] finat concentration), followed by incubation for

two to four hours at 5OoC. Sequential gentle extractions were

perfonned with equal volumes of phenol/chloroform/isoanyl

alcohol and chlorofonr/isoanyl alcoholr resPectively. After the

addition of L.25 g CsCI per ml to the aqueous phase, isopycnic

density gradient centrifugation was perfomed in a V55Ti rotor

(Beckman Instruments, Inc.) at 2401000 x g for 10 hours at 20oC.

The gradient was collected in 500 pl aliquots and Dl{A-bearing

fractions were identified by ethidiun bromide-agarose gel

electrophoresis prior to dialysis against 10 nl'I Tris-HCI [pH

8.01-1 nU EDTA.

2.20 DNA-DNA hybridizations. Double stranded DNA probes for use

in Southern blot analyses were purified either by electroelution

of the individual DNA fragments from SeaKem GTG (E|UC CorP. )

agarose gelsr of by extraction from low melting point agarose

gels using an Elutip-d column. They were labelled with [c-
32fldCtt (ICN Bionedicals, Inc.) using random-primer labelling

(Boehringer Mannheim Biochemicals).1e7 Dephosphorylated oligo-

nucleotide probes were labelled with [Y-t'p]AfP (Du Pont Co.

Biotechnology Systems, Wilmington, DE) using T4 pollmucleotide
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kinase.

DNA transfers to nylon membranes (Zetaprobe, Bio-Rad Labora-

tories , Richmond, CA; Hybond-N, Amersha.n Corp . , Arlington

Heights, IL) were performed by passive transfer.leo When double

stranded DNA probes were used, membranes were Prehybridized in

1 I't NaCl containing 10t [wtlvol] dextran sulphate (Pharmacia LKB

Biotechnology, Inc. ) and lt [wtlvot] SDS at 55oC. Radiolabelled

probe (2-5 x 10s cpn/ml final concentration) and heat denatured

salmon sperm Dt{A ( 100 pglrnl f inal concentration; Sigpa Chemical

Co. ) were added and hybridization was perfor:ured at 55"C for L4

hours. After two brief washes Ln2 x SSC (1 x SSC is 0.15 DtNaClt

0.015 U sodium citrate tPH 7.01) at room tenperaturer the

following higher stringency washes were performed: two washes in

2 x SSC containing 0 . lt SDS [rvtlvol] at 55"C for 30 minutes,

followed by two washes in 0.1 x SSC containing 0.1t SDS [wtlvot]
at 55"C for 10 minutes.

Iehen oligonucleotide probes were used, prehybridization and

hybridization were performed at 42"C in 5 x SSC-50 nlf sodium

phosphate buffer tpH 5.81 containing 10t [rvtlvol] dextran

sulphate, 5 x Denhardts solution (1 x Denhardts solution is

0.02t lwtlvol] Ficoll, 0.02t [wtlvol] pollryinylpyrrolidone,

0.02t [wElvol] bovine senrm albumin), and 100 pglnl of denaturedt

sheared, salmon sperm DNAres; three washes in 5 x SSC at room

temperature for 10 rnin each were performed prior to a stringency

wash at 45"C in 5 x SSC containing 0.1t [r.rtlvol] SDS for 30 min.
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colony blot DNA-DNA hybridization studies were perfonred using

nitrocellulose filters (Millipore Corp., Bedfordr lfA) aa

described above. Prior to prehybridization, filtere were treated

sequentially with 0.5 D! NaOH, 1U Tris-HCl tplt 7.61, and 0.5 U

Tris-HCl tpH 7 .6J-1 l,t NaCt, followed by baking at 80"C under

vacuum for 2 hours.

DNA-DNA hybridization studies to identify reconbinant phage

plaques were performed using nitrocellulose filters (I'tillipore

Corp. ) as described above. Prior to prehybridization' filters

rrrere treated sequentialty for 30-50 sec at each step with 0.1 !l

NaOH-I.5 M NaCl | 0.2 yt Tris-HCI tpH ?.51 , 0.2 v, Tris-HcI [pH

7.51, and 2 x SSC, followed by baking at 80"C under vacuum for 2

hours.

Autoradiography lrras perfornred with enhancing screens at -70"C

using Kodak )tAR-s film. In order to re-use membranes used for

Southern transfers or colony blots, bound probe was renoved by

aequential washes in 0.5 l.t NaOH, 0.5 U NaOH, 1U Tris-HCI [PH

?.61, and 0.5 l.! Tris-HCt [pH 7.5]-1 lrl NaCI.

2.2L Constnrction and scr

libraries. lrlany genomic DNA libraries, both random and directedt

were constructed during these studies:

o Direeted Tibraries. Chromosorual DNA was digested to

completion with restriction endonucleases. In some instances the

digested DNA was size-fractionated using either a SeaPlaque low-
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melting point agarose gel and purified using an Elutip-d colunn

or by electroelution from SeaKem GTG agarose gels. The

chromosomal DNA fragments were ligated into either plasmid (i'e'

pUC18, pUCl9) or phage (i.e. 1gt11' 12001) vectors digested with

compatible restriction endonucleases and dephosphorylated with

calf intestinal alkaline phosphatase (Boehringer I'tannheim

Biochemicals). Libraries constructed in plasmids were grown on

LB agar containing ampicillin to a density of approximately 5t000

colonies per 150 mm petri dish and were screened in duplicate by

colony blot DNA-DIIA hybridization (see above). Libraries

constructed in phage vectors were packaged with Gigapack Gold

packaging extracts (Stratagene) according to the manufacturer'g

instructions and were screened in duplicate using plaque transfer

and DNA-DNA hybridization (see above) at a density of aPProx-

irnately 501000 plaques per 150 mn petri dish. 12001 libraries

\'rere initially plated onto both E. eoli t8392 and P2L,B392 in

order to assess the efficiency of library conatruction, but were

screened using E. coli L8392 only.zoo'zo1

a Random Tibtaries. Ttro random T. paTTidum chromosomal DNA

libraries were used in these studies:

o a }gtl1 T. paTTidwr genomic library containing inserts

ranging in size from 0.25 to 1.1 kb was constructed and

screened with monoclonal antibody H9-2 in the laboratory of

N. Agabian (Harborview I'tedical Centre, Seattle, WA 98104).

The lA34 lysogen was kindly provided by Dr Agabian.

o a pBR322 library was constructed by l[.V. Norgard

(University of Texas Southwestern Medical Centre, Dallasr TX
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752351. T. paTTidum chromosomal DNA was partially digested

with IlaeIII and AluI, size-fractionated by sucrose density

gradient centrifugation, and cloned into the PstI site of

pBR322 after G-C tailing.la6 In this work, I screened this

Iibrary both by radio-imunocolony btot assay with monoclonal

antibodies (see abovel and by colony blot DNA-DNA hybridi-

zatj-on (see above).

2.22 DttA sequence analysis. DNA se(luence analysis was performed

using Richardson's modificationzo2 of the dideo:ry termination

method of Sanger2o3 utilizing modified-T7 Dl{A polymerase (Segue-

na6e 2.0, United States Biochemicals Corp., Cleveland, OH).

Single stranded DNA isolated from recombinant l[13 Phage clones

and double stranded plasmid DNA were used for sequencing

reactions.l7l Both standard M13 sequencing primers and oligo-

nucleotides derived from the nucleotide sequence of fl.aA were

utilized to seguence both strands of fIaA (Tabte 3). Sequencing

reactions were analyzed on 5t polyacrylamide TBE gels containing

8 l,I urea at 35 W constant Power. Areas of compression were

resolved by either using 7-deaza-dcTP (United States Biochenicals

Corp. ) in the sequencing reactions or by the addition of

25* [vol/vol] forrnamide (Bethesda Research Laboratories Life

Technologies, Inc.) to the sequencing gels. The University of

$fisconsin Genetics Computer Group sequence analysis software

package2oa uras used in conJunction with I'licrogenie software

(Beckman Instruments, Inc.) for DNA sequence analysis.
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2.23 DttA anPlification bEr the Polymerase chain reaction' DNA

anrplif ication rraa perfoaTted using 2.5 units Taq Polfmerase

(Perkin Elmer Cetus, Nonralk, CT) and a Perkin Elmer Cetus

thermocycler.zos 169 PCR was carri.ed out in a volume of 100 pI in

the presence of 1x PCR buffer (10 nl'I Tris-HCl tpH 8'31-50 nll

KCI-1.5 mlr[ Ir[gCI, containing 0.01t [wtlvol] gelatin)' 200 pl{ of

each deo:<'ynucleoside and 1 pg of each primeri the tenplate Dt{A

was either 1 pg of chromosomal Dl{A or I ng of plasmid or phage

DNA. pCR conditions for each pair of oligonucleotide primera are

outlined in Table 4, Inverse-PCRzo6 waa performed as shown in

Figure 7.

PCR products were analyzed by ethidiurn bromide-agarose gel

electrophoresis and purified in one of the following mannerss 1)

from low melting point agarose gels using an Elutip-d columnt 2)

by electroelution from SeaKem GTG agarose gels t ot 3) by using

Centricon-30 microconcentrators (W.R. Grace & Co. r Danverst

I'1A1 . zoz

2.24 Bxpression of the 3?-kD sheath protein. Bacteria were grortn

at 30oC to an Asso of 1.5 i.n LB broth containing arrpicillin

(40 pglrnl) and kanamycin (40 pglnl). The temperature was shifted

to 42"C for 25 min and then rifampin was added to a final

concentration of 200 pglnl. The culture was incubated for 2 hours

at 30"C and the cells were recovered by centrifugation.
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Table 4. Pollmerase chain reaction conditions'.

Primere n Denaturation Annealing ExtensLon Coments

TtTtTt

oBG1, 50 94 1 50 L 72 1 Standard

oBG2

oRI9, 25 94 2 48 2 72 3 Inverge

ORIlO

oRIl, 40 94 2 4A 2 72 3 Aayretrlc

ORI11

oRIl, 25 94 2 48 2 72 3 Standard

oRI11

oRIl, 25 94 2 48 2 72 3 standard

oRI12

oRI7, 30 94 2 66 2 72 2 Standard

oRILT

oRI7, 30 94 2 66 2 72 2 standard

oRI18

oRI7, 30 94 2 72 5 Standardt

oRI23

'Abbreviatione: n, nurnber of cycles; T, tenPerature in oCl tr time Ln mlni

Standard, etandard PCR; Inverge, Inverse PCR; Aeymetrl,c, aslmetrLc PCR

ttemtpraturee for annealLng and extenglon are the aane



Figure 7. Outline of the inverse-PCR procedure used to arnptify

the upstrean regions of ff,aA. The region of unknown nucleotide
aequence containing the control regions of fl.aA is indicated by

the thick line (Bo: 1). rnitially, origonucleotides oRrg and

oRrl0 cannot be used for anrplification of DNA by the pollmerase

chain reaction as they are orientated away frorn each other (Box

1). However, following circularisation of the IlindIII chromosomal

fragment (Box 2) and subsequent linearisation by SatI restriction
endonuclease digestion (Bo: 3), the region of unknown nucleotide

sequence is bounded by regions of known sequence. As oRrg and

oRr10 are now correctry orientated for pcR (Box 3), the region
of unknown nucleotide seqluence can be anplified (Box 4).
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2.25 Pu1se-chase ex[reriments. Bacteria were grown at 30"C to an

&go of 0.5 in LB broth containing ampicillin and kanamycin' Cells

lrere recovered by centrifugation' washed in ice-cold M9 medium

(without glucose and thiamine) and then suspended in lt9 medium

supplemented with 0.2t [wtlvol] glucose, 20 pglml of thiamine and

0.01t [rrtlvol] amino acids (without methionine and cysteine) ' The

cultures were incubated at 3O"C for 30 nin and then at 42"C for

15 min. Rifampin was added to a final concentration of 200 pglnl

and the culture incubated for 10 min more at 42oC. After 30 nin

of incubation at 30"C, Trans-ltus]-tabel was added; thi.s was

incubated at 30"C for 1 min. The culture was then chased with

0.1t methionine in M9 medium. Samples were removed at various

times, imnediately mixed with one half the volume of ice-cold

stop solution ( 0.4 l.t sodium azide-O.02 l'1 2 r 4-dinitrophenol

containing 0.04t [trrtlvol] chloranphenicol)208, and the cells were

recovered by centrifugation.

. to' Bacteria were grown at 30oC with

vigorous shaking for 18 hourg to late log phase in LB broth

containing arrpicillin and kanarnycin. Cells were harnrested by

centrifugation at 5r5OO x g for 15 min at 4"Cr suspended in 12 nl

of LB broth, and layered onto 0 to 30t [wtlvol] linear sucrose

gradients prepared in ![9 medium (without glucose or thianine).

Following centrifugation at 51000 x g for 20 min at 4"C in a

JS13.1 swinging bucket rotor (Beclman Instnrmentsr Itlc.)r the

minicells were concentrated by centrifugation at 27 r0O0 x g for

30 min at 4"C and further purified by a second sucrose gradient

Materials and Methods
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centrifugation. I'linicells were suspended in l'19 medium without

glucose and thiamine (approxi-urately 1 x 108 minicells/nt)

containing D-cycloserine (20 pglmt) and incubated at 30"C for 15

min followed by 42"c for 5 min. Rifanpin was added to a final

concentration of 100 pglnt and the minicella were first incubated

at 42"C for an additional 5 min, then for 15 nin at 30"C' Ice-

cold 95t ethanol was added to each samPle so that the final

ethanol concentration was either 0t, lt, 3t, or 5t [vol/vol] '

Following the addition of Trans-ltuS]-labelr each samPle was

incubated at 30"C for 30 nin and the cells then were recovered by

centrifugation.

2.22 Selective release of E. coli soluble periPlasmic Proteina.

Bacteria were recovered by centrifugation at 4"C, washed in ice-

cold 0.2 l.[ Tris-HCI tpH 8.0], and then suspended in ice-cold

0.2 f.[ Tris-HCI tpH 8.0]-1 ]l sucrose; EDTA and lysozlzne were added

sequentially to a final concentration of 0.5 ml't and 60 V9/mL,

respectively. An equal volume of ice-cold 0.2 M' Tris-HCl [pH 8'01

was added and the mixture was incubated on ice for 30 min' The

cell pellet and the supernatant containing the soluble Peri-

plasnic fraction were separated by centrifugation at 4oC. The

presence of p-Iactamase in each fraction was assessed visually

using the colorimetric substrate [ 1- ( thienyl-2-acetamido ) I -3- t 2-

( 4-N, N-dinethylarninophenylazo ) pyridiun

carborylic acid .zoe'2Lo

methyl I -3-cePem-4-

Materials ard Methods
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2.28 Ueubrane fractionation exPerinents. Bacteria suspended in

10 trr!! N-2-hydro:ryethylpiperazine-N'-2-ethane-sulphonic acid

(HEPES) tpn 7.47 containing RNase (4 pglnl) and DNase (4 pglnl)

were disrupted by French Press and intact cell bodies were

removed by centrifugation at 151000 x g for 10 min at 4oC' E'

coli i.nner and outer membranes were either collected by

centrifugation at 2401000 x g for 60 min at 4"C or fractionated

using a modification of the procedure of Osborn and co-workerg211

described by Munford et al.212 Briefly, for membrane fractionation

studies, the preparation was brought to a final concentration of

20t twt/wtl sucrose and 5 n!! EDTA in 10 nlf HEPES tpH 7.41 and

Iayered onto a 60t twt/wtl sucrose cushion. Following

centrifugation at L001000 x g for three hours at 4"C, the

mernbrane bands were recovered and diluted with 10 nD! HEPES [pH

7.41 to a sucrose concentration of 25 to 30t. The membranes were

fractionated on a 30 to 55t sucrose gradient in an A11650 swinging

bucket rotor (Du Pont Co. Biotechnology Systens' Wilmingtont

DeI.) byultracentrifugation at 2401000 x g for 22 hours at 4oC'

The sucrose gradient Yras harvested from the top in 250 pl

aliquots.

2.29 Bxtraction and Phase-P,artitioning with Triton X-114.

Extraction and phase-partitioning of hydrophobic proteins with

Triton X-114 was performed essentialty as described by Bordier2l3

except that the precondensation step was omitted.'8 Brieflyt

extractions were performed at 4oC in lt [vol/vol] Triton X-114

(Sigura Chenical Co. ) for at least 50 min. Insoluble material was

Materials and Methods
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recovered by centrifugation at 201000 x g for 20 min at 4"C, and

subsequently washed several tirnes in PBS by differential
centrifugation. The supernatant was phase-separated by incubation

at 37"C, followed by centrifugation at L2r600 x g for 10 min at
room temperature. The aqueous (top) and detergent (botton) phasee

were separated by using a pipette. Each phase waa washed

extensively by repeated phase separations3 the aqueous phase by

the addition of Triton X-114 to lt [vol/vol] and the detergent

phase by the addition of excesa aqlueous buffer. Proteins in the

detergent phase rrere recovered by acetone precipitatione
following the addition of 10 volumes of ice-cold acetone, sampleg

were incubated at -70"C for 60 min and then the precipitated
proteins recovered by centrifugation at L2r500 x g for 10 min at
room temperature. To remove any traces of detergent, the

precipitate was washed repeatedly in ice cold acetone.

2.30 Purification of Cro-LacZ-FlaA fusion protein. The Cro-LacZ-

FIaA fusion protein was purified from DHSc(pRI24) using a

conunerc ial Iy avai lable anti- p - galactos idase immunoaf f inity column

( 1 nl bed volume; Protosorb LacZ irmunoaf finity adsorbent,

Promega corp., Madison, wr) which had been pre-equilibrated with
10 mlI HEPES tpH 7.4!. DHSc(pRI24) were grown to late log phase

at 37"c and cells were recovered by centrifugation at 1600 x g

for 10 min at 4"c. The cells were suspended in 10 nl,t HEpEs tpH

7 .41-10 ml.r EDTA-I m!! phenyl nrethyl sulphonyl fluoride (ptl[Sr),

prior to disruption in a F'rench pres6. Intact cells were removed

by centrifugation at 161000 x g for 10 min at 4"C. The
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supernatant, containing cytosolic, periplasmic and menbrane

fractions, was applied to the inununoaffinity column for at least

50 min, followed by extensive washing with 10 nU HEPES IPH 7'41

containing 0.2t [voI/vot] NP-40. Purified protein, eluted using

100 nlf NarCO3 tpH 10.81, was collected in 1ml fractions.

2.31 Purification of LacZ'-FIaA fusion protein. As the L|acZ'-FlaA

fusion protein contains only the first nine N-ter^minal amino

acids of p-galactosidase (designated LacZ'l r"' it does not react

with the monoclonal antibody used in the Protosorb LacZ irmuno-

affinity adeorbent. An H9-2 itununoaffinity column was therefore

constructed using Aminolink gel (Pierce). Aminolink 9e1' Pre-

equilibrated with phosphate buffer' was coupled to the Purified

monoclonal antibody ng-2 in the presence of sodium cyanoboro-

hydride as reducing agent for 2 hours at room temperature' The

ge1 was washed with phosphate buffer and then equilibrated with

1 M Tris-HCt [pH 7.4]. In order to block free binding sites not

coupled to imruunoglobulin, the gel was incubated with 1 M Tris-

HCI tpH ?.41 in the Presence of reducing agent for 30 nin at room

temperature. Following extensive washing with 1 M NaCI, the gel

was equilibrated with 10 mM HEPES [pH 7.4] prior to use.

DH5c(pRI23), expressing the LacZ'-FlaA fusion protein' were grown

to late log phase in the absence of IPTG; cells were recovered

by centrifugation at 1500 x g for 10 min at 4"C and suspended in

10 tnM HEPES tpH ?.41-1 ml[ PIIISF prior to disruption in a French

press. Intact cells were recovered by centrifugation at

Mat€rials and Methods
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151000 x g for 10 min at 4oC. Mernbranes were recovered fron the

supernatant by ultracentrifugation in an AIt550 swinging bucket

rotor at 2401000 x g for 50 min at 4oC and then susPended in

10 nl{ HEPES tpH ?.41. Urea was added to a final concentration of

5 l! and the suspension was gentty mixed for 50 min at room

temperature. Following extensive dialysis against 10 nl't HEPES [PH

7.4!, insoluble aggregates were removed by ultracentrifugation

in an A11650 rotor at 40,000 x g for 60 min at 4oc. The

supernatant then was applied to the immunoaffinity column for at

least 50 min, followed by extensive washing with 10 nl'I HEPES [pH

7.4t. Purified protein, eluted with 100 ml,l glycine [pH 2.5]r wae

collected in 1 ml fractions into tubes containing 50 pI 2 l{ Tris-

Hcl [pH 7.51 .

2.32 Purification of the 47-kD antigen. The T. paTTidum 47-kD

antigen sras purified by inununoaffinity chromatography using

murine monoclonal antibody 1183 conJugated to Reactigel 5x

(Pierce1.13? The Reactigel was washed extensively with cold 0'1 ll

borate buffer tpH 8.51, combined with purified 1183 in a final

volume of 40 ml 0.1 U borate buffer tpH 8.5I), then gently

agitated for at least 30 hours at 4"C. The beadsr separated from

the supernatant by gravity, were suspended in 40 ml of 1 lt

ethanolarnine and gently agitated for a further four hours at room

temperature to block free binding sites not couPled to

ilununoglobulin. AII subsequent reactions were performed at 4"C.

The llE3-Reactigel was washed sequentially with 10 nl'{ Tris-

HCt tpH 8.01-5 rnu NaCl containing lt [vol/vol] Triton X-114' 3 M

Materials aod Methods
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guanidine hydrochloride containing lt [vol/vol] Triton X-114, and

10 m!! Tris-HCl tpH 8.01-5 rng NaCI containing lt [vol/volJ Triton

X-114, prior to use.

The Triton X-114 detergent phase prepared from whole T' paTTidum

was phase-separated five tirnes in 10 mM Tris-HCI tPH 8'01-5 nl't

NaCl, and then diluted with the same buffer to a final Triton X-

114 concentration of lt [vo}/vol]; the detergent phase is

approximately 20t [vol/vol] Triton X-114. The combined dilute

detergent phase and the llE3-Reactigel I'tere gently agitated for

at least 50 min at 4"C and then the suPernatant lftas separated

from the beads by gravity; this process was repeated on four

separate occasions using fresh llE3-Reactigel each time. All the

llE3-Reactigel-bound protein were cornbined, washed extensively

with L0 nl! Tris-HCt tpH 8.01-5 nl,I NaCl containing lt [vol/vol]
Triton X-114, and then the purified protein was eluted ueing 3 lt

guanidine hydrochloride containing lt [vol/vol] Triton x-114. The

llg3-Reactigel was imediately washed extensively with 10 nl'!

Tris-HCl tplt 8.01-5 mlrtNaCt containing 1t [vol/vol] Triton X-114,

prior to storage at 4"C. Fractions containing purified tt?-kD

protein were diatysed against 10 mU Tris-HCI tpH 8.01-5 nlr[ NaClt

and the detergent phase containing the purified protein recovered

by phase-separation at 37"C.

Materials and Methods
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3.1 Purification of trelrcnenal endoflagellar proteins

3.7.L Isolation of tteponemal endoflagelTa. The procedure for

isolation of intact T. paTTidum endoflagella was based upon the

observation that extraction of treponemes in sarkosyl and gpfe'

produces an insoluble residue consisting of endoflagella attached

to the cytoskeletal matrix (Figure 8). The endoflagella were

separated from the cytoskeletal matrix by shearing in a blender

and purified on a CsCl gradient where they formed a distinct band

at a refractive index of 1.3528. Electron microscoPy confimed

that the fractions collected from this band contained isolated

endoflagella (Figure 9). The electron microscopic aPpearancelzz

and the SDS-PAGE profile of the isolated T. pallidum endoflagella

were identical to those previouSly reported.too'L22'L23 On averag€r

one rnilligram of endoflagella was isolated from 2 x 1011 organ-

isms. Endoflagella isolated from T. pertenue had an identical

SDS-PAGE profile to 1'. pallidurn while T. phagedenis endoflagella

showed that the 3?-kD protein Itas replaced by a 39-kD protein as

previously reported (Figure 10).

The purity of the endoflagella preparations was assessed aa

follows:
. Coomassie brilliant blue stained-2D-PAGE analyses were

identical to those published by Norris et a7.100 and did not show

any additional proteins.

o 47- and 17-kD antigens were detected in addition to the

endoflagellar antigens when Western blots of T. paTTidun

endoflagella were probed with inunune rabbit sera. When rabbit

Re$ults Purification of treponeoal endoflagella



rigure 8. rsolation of T. paTTidum eubsp. parridum endofragerra.

T. parridun whole cell lysate (Tp), insolubre material after
extraction in sarkosyl and EDTA (SE), and ieolated endoflagella
(Bf ) . 12.5t SDS-polyacrylanide gel stained with Coomassie

brilliant blue. Molecular weLght in kD is indicated on the left.
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Flgure 9.. Negative contrast
subsp. pallidum endoflagella

![he bar represents 100 nm.

electron micrograph of T. pall,l,&tm

counterstained with uranyl acetate.





Pigur,e 10. Conparison of the SDS-PAGE profile of endoflagella
from three di.fferent treponemes. frane 1l T. phagedenis biotlpe
Reiter; r,ane 2c T. paTTidnm eubsp. parJidumi rane 3s T. parridum

subsp . pertenue. 12 .5t sDS-poryacrylamide gel stained wl,th

coomassie brilriant blue. only the region of the gel containing
protein bands is showrr. Molecular weight in kD ig indicated on

the left.
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antisera raised against T. paTTidum detergent-phase Proteins was

used, only the 47- and 17-kD antigens lTere identified. The 47-kD

antigen reacted with rnonoclonal antibody 1183. However, neither

the 47- nor 17-kD contarninating proteins were visible on

Coomassie briltiant blue stained gels indicating that contanin-

ation of the endoflagella with these proteins was minor. Silver-

stained SDS-PAGE gels nevertheless demonstrated the 47-kD antigen

contaminant, but the L]-kD antigen was not visualized.

o The degree of contamination with the 47-kD protein was

estimated using 4?-kD protein purified by ilununoaffinity

chronatography. Inununoblots of varying anounts of purified

antigen using a constant amount of Purified 1183 antibody as

probe indicated that approximately 25 ng of 47-kD antigen was

present per mg of endoflagella.

On the basis of these analyses, the T. paltidum endoflagella

preparations were judged to be at least 97t pure by weight.

3.7.2 Purifieation of component endoflageTTar proteins. The

elution profile of T. pallidurn and ?. phagedenis endoflagellar

proteins separated by reverse-phase HPLC is shown in Figure 11;

T. pertenue endoflagella had an identical elution profile to f.

patlidurn. Each of the component proteins eluted in a relatively

hydrophobic region of the gradient. The major peaks were analyzed

by SDS-PAGE (Figure 11, Insets) and Western blotting. The first

maJor peak contained the sheath proteins: the 37-kD protein for

R€sults Isolation of treponemal cndoflagelb



rigure 11. Purification of component endofragellar proteins.
Reverse-phase HPr.c elution profiles of T. phagedenis (panel a)

and f . pallidura subsp. pallidurn (Panel B) endoflagellar proteins.
The acetonitrile gradient is indicated by the dashed linea.
Insets show silver stained SDS-polyacrytanide gels of indicated
peak fractions. The position of moLecular weight markers of 43

and 30 kD reapectively is indicated on the left of each inset
panel.
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r. pallidum (Figure 118, Peak 1) and the 39-kD protein for T.

phagedenis (Figure 11A, Peak 1). Ttro distinct proteins of 14 33'5

(Figure 11, Peak 2) and 33 kD (Figure 11, Peak 3) were identified

repeatedly for all three endoflagella species, confirming that

the 33-kD doublet seen on SDS-PAGE of intact endoflagella

(Figure 10) consists of at least two proteins with dietinct

physicochemical ProPerties .

3.7.3 rat,ive t tic ide analYsis of endoflageTTar

sheath protejns. To compare the primary structure of the sheath

proteins from the three organi-sms, trlptic digestions of each

purified protein were analysed by HPLC (Figure L2l. The elution

profile of T. phagedenis (Figure 12A) is different from that of

either T. paTTidun (Figure 128) or 1r. pettenue (Figure 12D) ' The

elution profiles of T. paTTidum and f. pettenue are very similar;

in order to correct for any variations in flow pressure during

the HPLC between analyses, trace amount of radiolabelled T'

phagedenjs 39-kD sheath protein were included within the trlptic

digestion to act as an internal marker (FigUre 12C and E) ' These

data indicate that the sheath proteins of T. paTTidum and T'

phagedenis have distinct prirnary structures; however, the sheath

proteins of T. pallidum and T. pertenue cannot be readily

distinguished, an obsentation consistent with the known close

genetic relationship between these two organisms'

3.I.4 Antino t,erminal sequence analysis of component endofTagellar

proteins. purified endoflagellar sheath and core proteins from

Results Puritication of cndo0agellar protciu



Figure 12. Conparison of HPLC elution profiles of trlptic digests
of the endoflagellar sheath proteins of T. phagedenis, f.
parridum subsp. pallidum, and T. patlidurn subsp. petter?ue.

Purified endoflagellar sheath proteins from T. phagedenis (panel

A), T. paTTidum (Panel B), and T. pertenue (panel D) were

digeated overnight with trlpsin and the resulting peptides

separated by HPLC. rn the cases of T. paTTidum and T. pertentel
radio-labelled T. phagedenis 39-kD protein was included in the

respective digestion mixtures and acted as an internal marker to
correct for variations between Hpr,c runs (panel c for T.

paltidun, and Paner B for T. pertenue). The late peak (arrow) in
the T. parridum sheath protein profile (panel B) is undigested

protein. For Paners A, B, and D (solid line), the vertical axis
is &to. For Panels c and E (broken line), the vertical axis is
counts per ninute detemined by scintillation counting. In all
cases the horizontal axis is elution time.
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each of the three species were analyzed by N-terninal sequence

analysis in duplicate (Table 5). The 2L N-terminal amino acids

of the purified T, palTidum 3?-kD antigen were identi-cal to those

published by Norris et a7.1oo and differed by only one amino acid

from those rePorted by Blanco et al.r23 The N-terminal anino acid

sequences of the core proteins were identical to those previously

reported.loo There was no difference between T. pallidum and f'

pertenue in the anino acid sequences for any of the three

Proteins.

Ten peptides generated by trlptic digestion of the T. palTidum

endoflagellar sheath protein were analyzed by automated N-

ter:srinal amino acid sequence analysis (Tabte 6). These PePtide

sequences were used subsequently to confirm the amino acid

sequence of FlaA deduced from the nucleotide aequence analysls

(see 3.2.8).

3.2 Detemination of the prirnarry atnrcture of mature fIaA

It was not known if flaA,, the gene encoding the 37-kD sheath

protein, contained a promoter which would enable exPression of

the recombinant antigen in E. coli. As other treponemal antigens

have been cloned and expressed in E. coli under the control of

their native treponernal promoterr it was decided to screen a f'

paTTidum genomic tibrary using a monoclonal antibody specific for

the endoflagellar sheath Protein. The reactivity of murine

nonoclonal antibody 4H4-20 with the endoflagellar sheath Protein

3 .2 .7 ltlonoeTonal ant screeninq of a teeombinant DNA Tibtary'

Results N+erminal scqueooe aoatysis
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Table 5. N-ter:rrinal amino acid sequences fot T. paTTidum subsp'

pallidum, T. paTTidum subsp. pertenue and T. phagedenis endo-

flagellar proteins.

organism

Amino acid residue'

1s10ls202s

sheath proteina of M, 37-39 kI)

r. paTlidun aubsp. paTTidun DESVLIDFAKLI{ADII'IADKSG

T. paTTidum eubeP' Petxenue

T. phagedenis

core proteins of l,tr 34.5 kD

l. palTidum aubsp. paTTidum I'IIINHNI'|SAI'IFAQRTLGH

T. paTTidura subsp. Pertenue 'X" " "

T. phagedenis .A... "\ilf 'NATGKD

Core protelng of l,tr 33 kD

T. paTtidun subap. paTTidum MIINHNMSAI.TFSQRTLGHKN

T. paTTidum subep. Pertenue .. " " 'x'

T. phagedenis 'A" " 'NT'LSVQKN

* Amino acLd regidues are deaignated by the aLngle-Ietter nomenclature.

Regidueg identLcal to those of the correapondlng l. palTi&n proteln are

lndlcated by a dots.



Table 6. Amino acid sequence of

digestion of Purified ?. Pallidum

sheath protein (see 3.1.4)*.
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peptides generated bY tr''1Ptic

subsp . paTTidum endoflagellar

Deslgnatton

FlaA.1

FIaA.2

FlaA.3

FlaA.4

FTaA.5

FlaA.6

FIaA.7

FlaA.8

FtaA.9

FIAA.lO

Asrlno acJ.d sequence

LNADII.TADKSGG

ssr,AvAQlNEVWJ{

VIEAPVSEG

FEDGY

SIAVNTYGI.INY

YFI.TGYLLFD

ELWNNPSYI

LYPVYPAS

Q00vL

LATEVGF

Location In

n

L87-222

307-34s

38s-411

598-6L2

643-675

727-753

763-792

820-843

10s1-106s

1087-1104

pre-Flat

AA

30-41

70-82

96-104

L67-L?L

L82-L92

2LO-2L8

222-23i.

24L-248

3L8-322

330-33s

'Amino acld reeLdueg are deslgnated by

t n = Iocation of nucleotide eequence

locatlon of peptide wLthin pre-FIaA with

anlno acld of pre-FlaA.

the single-Ietter nomenclature.

encoding pePtide tn Figrure 19; AA =

amino acid posttLon 1 beLng the flrst
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of T. palTidum was conf ir:nred initially by Western blot analysis

using whole r. pallidurn and subsequently using isolated T.

paltidum endoflagella. Monoclonal antibody 4H4-20 was used to

screen 401000 clones from a pBR322 T. paTTidum genomic library

using the radio-irnrrunocolony blot procedure. No antibody reactive

clones were detected.

3.2.2 Charaeterization of murine monocTonal antibody H9-2. Murine

monoclonal antibody, Hg-2r (lenerated by irrununizing Balb/c mice

with sonicated whole T. paTTidum' was reported by Lukehart and

co-workers.ros Ths known reactivity of this antibody with a 37-kD

antigen of 1l. pallidum suggested that it was directed against an

epitope of the endoflagellar sheath proteini however, the

specificity of Hg-2 for this antigen was not previously demon-

strated.los Prior to using this monoclonal antibody for further

studies, experiments to unequivocally characterize the sPecif-

icity of the antibody were performed.

Prior to the availability of a mono-specific rabbit anti-f'

pallidum endoflagella antisera, inununological analyses were

perfor:med with the strongly cross-reactive anti-f. phagedenis

endoflagella antisera.loo'1s3 In one experiment, 2D-PAGE-Western

blots of whole T. pallidun were incubated first with rabbit

antisera directed against T. phagedenis endoflagella and then

bound antibody was detected with horseradish peroxidase-staphy-

lococcal protein A. The nembrane was then incubated with H9-2

murine ascites and It'ul]-goat anti-mouse IgG followed by

Results Monoclonal antibodY sq€eniog
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autoradiography. The antisera di'rected against the endoflagella

identified a group of proteins (Figure 13, Panel B) with a 2D-

PAGE profile very similar to that described by Norris et a7' for

isolated T. paltidun endoflagella.loo In contrastt H9-2 reacted

with a single potlpeptide (Figure 13, Panel C) which coincided

with the 3?-kD endoflagellar antigen recognized by the polyclonal

antisera (FigUre 13, Panel B). ltonoclonal antibody H9-2 algo

imnunoprecipitated the same group of radioiodinated proteins as

rabbit antisera raised against T. phagedenjs endoflagella' Final

confirmation of the specificity of H9-2 for the 37-kD endo-

flagellar protein was obtained for T. paltidum endoflagella' In

contrast to the rabbit anti-f. pallidun endoflagella antisera

(Figure 13, Panel A, Lane 3), Hg-2 reacted only with the 37-kD

protein (Figure 13, Panel A, lane 4).

The specif iciry of Hg-2 for T. pallidum was detemined by

immunoblotting using a panel of nonpathogenic treponenes

(Figure 14). As exPected, Hg-2 reacts with T. pettenue. It also

reacts with T. denticola and T. scoliodontum, but not with T'

phagedenis nor f. vineentii. Hg-z does not react by tgestern blot

with the sheath protein of S. aurantia.

3.2.i Putification of T. pallidun genonie DNA. For the planned

investigations a nurnber of genomic libraries needed to be

constructed in E. eoli using moderately large T. paTTidum

chromosomal DNA fragments. In order to maximize the quality of

the extracted DNA, a number of extraction procedures were tried

R€sults Charact€rization of t'9,-2



Figure 13. l{urine monoclonal antibody H9-2 reacte with the 37-kD

endoflagellar sheath protein of T. paTTidum subsp. palJ,idum.

Paner A. SDS-PAGE and Tfestern blot analysis. rrart€s l and 2c r.
pallidum whole cell lysate and isolated endoflagella, respect-

ivery, stained with coomassie brilliant brue; ranes 3 and 4z

irmnunoblots of isorated T, pallidurn endoflagella probed with
rabbit antisera raised against T. paTTidum endoflagella, and H9-

2, respectively. sampres were separated on a L2.5t sDs-polyacryl-
amide ger. Panels B and c. 2D-PAGE imnunobrots of whole T.

pallidun. Nitrocellulose transfers were probed sequentially with
antisera against endoflagella of T. phagedenis and horseradish

peroxidase-staphylococcal Protein R (Panel B). This was followed
by reaction with H9-2 and lt'ur]-radiolabelred goat anti-mouse

r9G, and autoradiography (Panel c). Arrows designate the 3z-kD

pollpeptide recognized by both the poryclonar antisera and H9-2.

pH gradient for isoelectric focusing is shown under Panels B and

C. Molecular weight in kD for the second dinension is indicated
on the left in each panel.
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Figure 14. Reactivity of murine monocLonal antibody H9-2 with
SDS-denatured proteLng of several treponenes. Wegtern blot probed

with H9-2. rrrD€ 1: T. parridurn subsp. pal7idum7 r,ane 2z T.

pallidun aubsp. pertenuei Lane 3: T. phagedenis; I,ane 4: T.

scoliodontumi Lane 5: ?. denticola; r,arre 6z T. vincentii. samples

were separated on a 12.5t SDS-polyacrylanide gel. Molecular
weight in kD ie indicated on the right.
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as indicated in the methods section (see 2.L9r. ,smearing, of Dt{A

on agarose gels and inability to construct satisfactory libraries
uras a cormon problem if frozen organisms were used as the source

of the DNA. In addition, significant ,smearing, of the DNA seemed

to occur with all procedures, but waa least noticeable with
procedure D. For this reason, procedure D was used to generate

the chromosomal DNA used for library construction.

3.2.4 Characterization of cTone 1A34. Monoclonal antibody H9-2

was used to screen a T. pallidum genomic library constructed

using lgtLl; the recombinant phage from an antibody-reactive B.

coli clone, designated A34, was used to lysogenize E. coli y1089.

Interestinglyr the lA34 lysogen produced blue colonieg when growrr

on LB agar prates containing rprG and x-Gal. crude cell lysates
of lA34 and lgtl1 lysogens, rGrspectively, were prepared following
induction with rprc. comparison of these lysates by sDs-pAGE

revealed that the 116-kD band representing p-galactosidase in the

lgtll lysogen was replaced by a new protein of lr[, 133 kD in the

lA34 rysogen (Figure 15, Lanes 1 and 2). This porlpeptide reacted
with both H9-2 (Figure 15, Lane 4) and rabbit antisera raised to
p-galactosidase, indicating that the 133-kD protein was a fugion
of p-galactosidase and a portion of the 3?-kD endofragerrar
sheath protein. The H9-2-reactive lower molecular mass proteins
in the 1A34 rysogen (Figure 15, Lane 4) presumably represent
proteolyt,ic breakdown products as they were also recognized by

the anti-p-galactosidase antiserum.

Resulrc T. pallidum genomic DNA



figure 15. Characterization of the p-gatactosidase fusion protein
produced by lA34 E. eoli lysogen. rr,anes 1 and 2t crude cerl
lysates of lgtll and lA34 lysogens, reapectively, separated on

a 7t SDS-polyacrylanide gel and stained with Coomagsie brilliant
blue. rein€E 3 and {: crude cell rysates of lgtll and 1A34,

respectively, urere separated on a 10t SDS-polyacrTlanide gel and

iununoblots were probed with monocronal antlbody H9-2 and [1125]-

radiolabelled goat anti-nouse IgG. Arrow and asterisk indicated
A34 fusion protein and p-galactosidase, respectively. I'tolecular

weight in kD is indicated on the teft.
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EcoRI endonuclease digestion of DNA purified fron phage lA34

revealed a small insert, approximately 0.13 kb in sLze. An insert
of this size would code for only 4 kD of the 1? kD predicted from

SDS-PAGE analyses of the fusion protein. Restriction endonuclease

analysis using Prrul and KpnI, restriction sites flanking the

insert within 19t1121{, also denonstrated an insert of approxi-

mately 0.13 kb. In addi.tion, a pCR anplification experinent

further excluded the possibility that a multimeric insert or an

internal EcoRI site had not been detected. Using priners flanking
the EcoRI insertion site in 1gt11, the PCR product obtained from

the lA34 DIILA was only 0.13 kb larger than that from lgtll DNA

(Figiure 15). These data do not provide an explanation for the

discrepancy between the observed and expected molecular weight

of the fusion protein; it is probable that the A34 fusion protein
migrates anomalously in SDS-polyacrylamide gels.

3.2.5 southern analysis of T, paTTidun genomie DNA with the 1A34

probe. The 1A34 insert, subcroned into pucl9 to create pRrl,
provided a probe for eubsequent library screening and Southern

analyses. specificity of this DNA probe for T. palTidum DNA was

confinmed by southern blot analysis. The probe hybridized to
fragments of 11, L2, 11, and 2.s kb in ?. pa]Jidum chromosonal

DNA digested with Pstr, EamHr, xhoT., and ffindrrr, respectively
(Figure 17). No hybridization with rabbit mitochondrial DNA, T.

phagedenis or .8. coli chromosomar Dr[A was detected, but it did
hybridize with f. pertenue chromosomal DNA.

Rerults Characterization of fA34



figure 15. The T. palTidum subsp. pallidum chromosomal DNA insert
of lA34 is not multineric. Anplification of the insert DNA of
tA34 DNA (434) and lgrt,ll ($l1) nas by the porlmerase chain

reaction using oBGl and oBG2 aa priners. pcR products nere

analysed by ethidium bromide-agarose get electrophoresis (2t

[nt/vol]). lfiorecular weight standards (in base paLrs) are
indicated on the left.
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Figure 17. Southern hybrtdl,zation of f . pallidurn eubsp. pallidum

chromosomal DNA using the EcoRr-EcoRr fragment fron pRrl aB

probe. comprete Pstr (lane 1), aamllr (rane 2), Eindrrr (lane 3)

digests and undigested chronosomat DNA (lane 4) eeparated on an

0.8t [rrt/vol] agarose gel. Irtolecular weight standards (in kb) are

indicated on the left.
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3.2.6 T. paTTidum genomic Tibrary consttuction for "chtomosome

walking". The initial intention waa to piece together the entire
37-kD gene by "chromosome walking" using the pRIl probe. The

following chromosomal Dl{A libraries were constructed and screened

with the pRIl probe:

o four libraries constructed in pUC19 using size-fractionated
(1.5 to 5 kb) T. paTTidum DNA digested to completion with
IfindIII.

o two libraries constructed in pUC19 using size-fractionated
(8 to 15 kb) T. patlidum DNA digested to completion with PstI.

o four libraries constructed in 12001 using f. pallidurn DNA

digested to completion with BamHI.

. one library constructed in 1200L using T. paTTidum DNA

digested to completion with XhoI.

rn total, in excesa of 1 x 105 phage and 0.5 x 105 plasmid clones

Irtere screened by colony blot hybridization with the pRrl probe.

Unfortunately no pRIl-reactive clones were identified.

3.2.7 sereening and eTone characterization from a randomry

generated gene Tibrary. The inabirity to find pRrl-hybridizing
clones in these directed libraries suggested that this region of
the T. paltidum chromosome was in some way ,toxic, to E. coli.
It was hlpothesized that overlapping clones could be identified
in a random genomic library. The random pBR322 library previously
used for the antibody screening rilas therefore acreened by colony
blot hybridization with the pRIl probe. Thirty reactive clones

Results Southem analysis of T. pallidum DNA
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were isolated and their plasmids were purified and restriction
endonucleaae napped. Six different chimeric plasmids, pRI2

through pRI7, were identified (Figure 18). The pRIl probe

hybridized with the 5' PstI-SaJ,I fragment of pRI3 by Southern

blot analysis. This provided the starting point for subsequent

nucleotide sequence analysis.

3.2.8 Nucleotide sequence analysis of pRI4. !!13 and pUC subcloneg

derived from plasmids pRIl, pRI3 and pRI4 were used to sequence

both DNA strands (Figure 18). Based upon the nucleotide sequence

analysisr it was detennined that the insert in pRI4 encoded for
all but the nine N-terminal amino acids of the native 3?-kD

protein. The amino acid sequence of the mature 3?-kD protein waa

determined by combining the N-terminal and the DllA-derived

sequences (Figure 19, base pairs 157-1149). Ihrenty eight per cent

(91/330) of the DNA-derived amino acid sequence of FlaA was

confirmed by N-terminal sequence analysis of the trlptic peptides

(Table 5 and Figure 19); in aII cases, there was complete

correlation between the native amino acid sequence and that
deduced from the nucleotide sequence. rt is not crear how the
peptide beginning with glutarnine (Figure 19, amino acid 319,

nucelotide 1052) was generated as a result of trlpsin digestion.
The insert of lA34 (pRIl) was localized to base pairs 50g through

626 (Figure L9, amino acids 138 through L77).

R€sultB Screening randoo libnry



Fl-gure 18. Partial restriction maps of the inserts from pRIl,

from the chineric plasmids identified by screening the pBR322 f.
paTTidum subsp. paTTidum genomic library with the pRfl probe, and

fron the subclones created from pRI3 and pRI4.
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Figure 19. Nucleotide sequence of fiaA and deduced amino acid

se(luence of pre-FlaA. Consensus E. eoTi DNA-dependent RNA

pollmerase promoter (-35, -10) and ribosomal binding (nBS) sites
are indicated. Amino acid aequence detemined by N-terminal

sequence analysis of native FlaA is underlined (nucleotides 157-

2L9 , amino acids 21-41) . Anino acid aequence detemined by N-

teminal sequence analysis of trlptic peptides is indicated by

double underlining. The stop codon is indicated by r***,. A

vertical arrow (l) indicates the putative signal peptidase

cleavage site. The codong encoding the first amino acids of pre-
FlaA and FlaA, respectively, are indicated in bold. This

nucleotide sequence data has been subnitted to the EMBL, GenBank,

and DDBJ nucleotide sequence data bases and assigned the

accegsion numbers l{26525 and I'tl!7915.
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3.3 Completion of the nucleotide sequence of fIaA
3.3.7 Southern analysis of T. paTTidum genomic DNA with oligo-
nueleotide probe oRI3. Further "chromosome walking" was planned

using the data obtained from the sequence analysis. It was argued

that a small DNA fragment funrrediately upstrean of the 5' end of
the known fl,aA sequence night not be 'toxic' in E. co-lj. A

detailed map of the T. pallidum genome with respect to fl,aA wae

generated. Oligonucleotide oRI3, derived from the 5' end of the

coding strand of the pRI4 insert, hybridized in Southern analyses

with fragments of 2.5, 2.7, and 0.9 kb from T. paTTidum

chromosomal DNA digested to completion with IfindIIf , .SaII, and

EcoRI (Figure 201, respectively. By conbining these data with the

restriction map of pRI4, a detailed genetic map was derived

(Figure 20).

rt is clear from Figure 20 that the N-terminal coding region of
fl,aA should reside on a 0.9 kb EcoRI-EcoRI fragment. An addit-
ional genomic library was therefore generated in lgtll frorn size-
fractionated (0.5 to 2 kb) T. paTTidum chromosomal DNA digested

to conpletion with EcoRI. Oligonucleotide probe oRI3 was then

used to screen 1 x 105 crones in this library and in the pBR322

and original lgtll libraries. No reactive clones were identified.
These results, in conJunction with the failure of previous

attempts to clone the upstream regions of fIaA (see 3.2.6r,
intplied that conventional cloning strategies would not enable

completion of the nucleotide sequence of f-laA.

Resultg Nucleotidc scquctrce of pRI4



Figure 20. Construction of T. paTTidun subep. palTidum genetic

map with respect to f.laA. Southern hybridization of T. pallidurn

chronosomal DNA digested to completion with EindfII (lane 1),

SaII (lane 2), and EcoRI (lane 3), and probed with oRI3 (sequence

derived from the 5' end of pRI4 insert). Samples were separated

on an 0.8t [vrtlvol] agarose gel. l.lolecular weight standards (in
kb) are indicated on the left.
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3.3.2 Determining the remaining nueleotide sequenee of fLaA using

the pollrlrr.etase chain reaetion. An alternative strategy based upon

the use of inverse-PCR2o6 was adopted in an attempt to determine

the nucleotide sequence of the upstream portion of f-LaA. This

technique enables selective amplification of a region of unknown

nucleotide sequence adJacent to a region of known sequence

(Figure 71.

The promoter/N-terminal coding region of fl,aA resides on a 2.5

kb IlindIII genomic DNA fragment (Figure 20). This fragment

contains Sal,I and EcoRI sites in the region of known nucleotide
sequence, and a second EcoRI site in the unsequenced region

(Figure 20). fnverse-PCR was performed as shown in Figure ?. T.

paTTidum chronosomal DNA was digested to conpletion with EindIIf,
circularized in the presence of T4 DNA ligase, and then linear-
ized with SalI. Oligonucleotides oRIg and oRI10, which flank the
unselluenced area in the linearized chromosomal DNA, were used as

the PCR primers. The resulting 1.8 kb product had an internal
EcoRI site and hybridized with oRI3, confirming that the correct
regi-on had been arnplified (Figure 2L, Lane 1). For unclear

reasonsr these PCR experiments worked somewhat unpredictably and

yielded rather small amounts of product; attempts to re-amplify
the purified PCR product using both routine and aeymnetric PCR

also were unsuccessful. Furthermore, the inverse-PCR product were

not able to be croned into E. cori using either puc or pTTe

vectorst pTTQ vectors contain a transcriptional stop downstream

Reeults Southern aDallcis of T. pallidum DNA



Figure 21. Use of the inverse-pollmerase chain reaction technique

to a-qplify upstream regions of f-l,aA. Southern hybridization of
PCR products using oRf3 as the probe. Lane 1: inverse-pCR product

using priners oRI9 and oRI10, Lane 2: PCR product using priners

oRlll and oRIl, Iane 3: PCR product using primers oRllg and oRI?,

Lane 4: pRIl8 digested wi.th AamIII and PstI. Samples were

separated on a lt [nt/vol] agarose gel. Irtolecular weight

standards (in kb) are indicated on the left.
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of the cloned fragment and are particularly useful for clonLng

strong promoters.l85

An alternative strateg'y therefore was devised to obtain a limited
anount of nucleotide seqluence within the unsequenced region of
the inverse-PCR product but upstream of the control regions of

fl,aA. Using a pri.mer derived from this new sequence, routine PCR

could then be performed from T. paTTidum chromosomal DNA with the

expectation that this new product could be more easily mani-

pulated than the original inverse-PCR product. Southern hybrid-

ization of the inverse-PCR product, digested with Sau3A f and

probed with itself, indicated multiple Sau3A I sites were present

within the inverse-PCR product. It was inferred that at least one

of these Sau3A I DNA fragments should be upstream of the control
regions of f-ZaA. The inverse-PCR product was therefore digested

to completion with Sau3A I and the resulting DNA fragments were

ligated into ML3mp19 digested with AarnHI. A clone was identified
from this ML3 library by Dt{A-Dt{A hybridizat,ion using the entire
inverse-PCR product as a probe and the nucleotide sequence of the

insert was deter:nined. oRrll r a primer derived fron thie
seqluence, and oRIl, a prirner deri,ved from the fl,aA sequence

downstream of both oRr3 and oRr19, were used to amplify a 1.2 kb

T. paTTidum chromosomal DNA fragment (Figure 21, Lane 2). Since

approximately 0.3 kb would be sufficient to encode the
N-terminus, including a leader peptide, and the pronoter, this
product was of sufficient size to contain all of the desired
upstream portion of f-laA,

Results IsvccsefCR
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Oligonucleotides oRIl and oRlll, with oRlll in excess, were then

used in an aslmmetric PCR to generate single stranded DNA using

T. paTlidum chromosornal DNA as the template. Nucleotide sequence

obtained from the product using oRI9 as the primer was conbined

with that previously detemined to provide the sequence of the

entire fIaA gene (Figure 19). Three other PCR-derived products

containing the 5' end of the open reading frame of fl,aA yielded

nucleotide sequences identical to those obtained from the

aslrmnetric PCR product.

3.3.3 Structura-l features of FIaA. The fl,aA gene contains a

consensus E. eoTi prornoter2l5 and a ribosomal binding site
(RBS72l6'l2t7 (Figure 19). No transcriptional stop was identified in
the nucleotide sequence downstream of the stop codon. A 20 arnino

acid signal se(Juence, including a tlpical signal peptidase I
cleavage site218 (Figure 19, vertical arrow), inunediately precedes

the N-termi.nus previously determined by N-terminal sequence

analysis of the native antigen.100,123 The precursor protein (pre-
FfaA) contains 350 amino acids with a calculated molecular weight

of 381860; the mature protein (FIaA) contains 330 amino acids

with a calculated molecular weight of 351948. The deduced amino

acid sequence of the first 2L amino acids of FlaA matches

precisely that of the native FlaA.1oo,123

FlaA has 46 acidic (Asp, Glu) amino acids,
amino acids, with the remaining amino acids

neutral amino acids, 111 are hydrophobic

Results

37 basic (Arg, Lys)

being neutral; of the

(Phe, Trp, T1rr, Ile,

Imse-PCR
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Leur l{et, val). The G+c content of the gene encoding the 350
amino acids is 54.lt, consistent with previously published G+c
ratios of 52.4 to 53.2t for f. pallidum (Nichols1.s1 The absence
of cysteine residues in the derived seqluence of FlaA is in
agreement with the amino acid analysis of Blanco et af.123 The
presence within FlaA of 19 amino acid doublets and two amino acid
triplets is a striking feature of the prirnary structure.

Hydrophilicity analyses by the algorithms of Kyte and Doolittle2le
(Figure 22) and chou and Fasman22o demonstrate the characteristic
features of a signal peptide in the first 20 amino acLd',2zt,222.

they do not demonstrate any rarge hydrophobic areas tikely to be
membrane spanning dornains within the mature protein. A prominent
hydrophiric domain is predicted from amino acids 150 through 120;
this region contains the portion of the protein encoded by the
lA34 phage clone which reacted with Hg_z.

The nucreotide sequence for the s. aurantia flagellar filanent
surface antigen has been pubrished2z3. the T. parridum 3z_kD
endoflagellar sheath protein is anarogous structurarry to this
protein' Although there ytere onry minor homorog'y overall between
these two proteins, four areas within the N-teminal half of each
protein showed homorog"y (Table ?). The most striking of these
ries partially within the maJor hydrophiric domain expressed by
lA34; however Hg-2 does not react with s. aurantia.

Results
Structural featurcs of FlaA
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Figure 22. Hydrophilicity anarysis of pre-FlaA according to the
algorithm of Kyte and Doolittle.2le The verticar dashed rine
indicates the site of signal peptide cleavage.
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Table 7. Areas of hourology between the fraA gene product of T.
pallidum and S. aurantja..

r. palli&n 25 LIDFAKL 31

8. auraatia 26 ....S.. 32

T. paTTidum 111 CltR\tIGVRVLgp L22

8. aurantia 106 . .T.M. . . fB. . 112

r. paTTidum 130 lu,tIKpAFvIpAy 141

.3. auraatia 125 .V...p.T.... 136

T. pal7i&tm 166 cRTEDGtcWKlnrcvLKSr 184

8. auraatja l5X .e. ..F..L.....r... 16g

' AnLno acld reeidueg are designated by the aLngle-retter nonenclature.
Regidueg identLcal to thoge of the r. parridum protein are Lndlcated by dots.
The first amLno acLd of the precursor proteLn for each organigm le deelgmated
to be lneltion 1.
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Dl{A and protein homology searches were perfonred using the NBRF

protein database (Release 19.0, september, 19gg) and the @nBank
database (Release 59.0, December, rggg). No other obvioug
homologies were identified for FlaA.

3.4 Bxpression of recombinant FlaA
3.4.L Construetion of an E. coli clone e ssing teconbinant
sheath protein. rt lras assumed that the native treponemar
promoter would have to be substituted with a controltabre B. eoli
promoter to express FlaA in.E. cori. pcR was the most convenient
method to obtain a clonabre fragment containing f-laA exclusive
of its promoter sequences. Three oligonucleotides, oRr7, oRrlz,
and oRrl8r were slmthesized for these experiments. oRrz is
complementary to a region downstream of the f-laA teraination
codon; it also contains a pstr site near its 5, end. oRrlz and
oRr18 were derived from the sense strand of fl,aA beginning 3 and
30 bage pairs upstream of the RBs, respectively. oRrlg also
contains two mismatches near its 5' end which overlaps the _10
promoter aequence; these ltere incruded to ensure inactivation of
the native promoter. pcR experiments using T. parridum
chromosomal DNA with oRrT and either oRrl7 or oRrlg produced the
predicted L.2 kb products (Figure 2L, Lane 3). phosphoryrated,
purified PcR product digested with pstr was ligated into
pBluescript rr Ks- that had been digested with smar and pstr.
Plasmids pRrlz and pRrlg, which contain ffaA in the correct
orientation for expression from the TZ promoter, were identified
by restriction endonucrease mapping and southern hybridization

Resulb 
Structural featurEs of FIaA
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with oRf3 (Figrure 21, Lane 4).

Each of these prasmids was used to transforcm HBl0r(pGp1-2) so
that expression would be temperature inducible.lo6 Following
induction, inununoblot analysis using monoclonar antibody Hg_2

identified a doublet composed of 39- and 3?-kD proteins in
IIBI0l(pRr18/pcpr-2) (r'igrure 23, Lane 2) but not in HB10t(pRrtz/
pGPl-2) ' No H9-2 immunoreactive naterial was detected when the
cultures rrrere grown only at 30"c (Figure 23, Lanes 5 and 5).
corresponding bands were not readily seen on coonassie brilliant
blue stained gel.

Because Taq pollmerase lacks proofreading function, misincor_
poration of nucreotides may occur during pcR.22.-22o For this
reason' 2D-PAGE immunobrotting uras used to confirm that the
natiwe and recombinant FlaA proteins were identical and that the
39-kD H9-2-reactive recombinant protein was the FlaA precursor.
First, Itus]-laberled H8101(pRrg/pcpL-2) was co-erectrophoresed
with isolated T. paTTidum endoflagella. rrununoblot anarysis with
H9-2 demonstrated that the native 3?-kD antigen (Figure 24, panel
1) co-migrated with the 37-kD radiolaberred protein (Figrure 24A,
Panel 2) - rn a second experiment, radiolabelled HBl0l(pRrlg/
pGPl-2) expressing predominantly pre-FlaA (from processing
experiments, see 3.4.2, Iras co-electrophoresed with unlabelled
H8101(pRr18/pcp1-2) whole cerr lysates (Figure 24). The
radiolabelred FlaA precursor (Figure 24, paner 2) co-migrated
with the H9-2-reactive 39-kD antigen identified by i-uurunoblotting

Results 
Expression of reoombinant FtaA



Figiure 23. Analysis of E. coli clones expressing recombinant

FlaA. The Western blot was incubated sequentially in monoclonal

antibody H9-2 and horseradish peroxidase-conJugated rabbit
anti-mouse IgG. A schenatic of the recombinant DNA construct is
shown below the blot. Cells were either induced by growing at
42"C for expression as described in Methode (Lanes 2r3 and 4), or
grown at 30oC (Lanes 5 and 5). Iane 1: T. pa77idum, Lane 2 and 5:

HB1011pRI18/pcP1-2), I"ane 3: H8101(pRI19/pcPl-2), Lane 4 and 6:

IIB101(pBluescript fI KS-/pcPl-2). Sanples were separated on a 10t

SDS-polyacrylamide gel. Molecular weight in kD is indicated on

the left.
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Figure 24. l\ro dinensional electrophoretic analyses of recomb-

inant FlaA. Sa'nples were aeparated by IEF in the first dimension

and by SDS-PAGE on a 10t sDS-poryacryramide gel in the second

dimension. After transfer to nitrocellulose, the blots were

incubated sequentially with H9-2 and peroxidase-conJugated rabbit
anti-mouse imnunogloburin (Panel 1), and then subJected to
autoradiography (Panel 2r. FlaA (single arror) and pre-FraA

(double arrow) are indicated. The basic and acidic ends of the
IEF gel are marked with r - r and " *,' , respectively. panel A.

Itusl-tabelled n8101(pRI18/pGP1-2) was co-electrophoresed with
isolated T. palridum subsp. patlidum endoflagella. panel B.

I 
tus 

] -labelled HB10 1 ( pRr 18/pcp1-2 ) predoninantry expressing pre-
FlaA uraa co-electrophoresed with H8101(pRI18/pGpt-2 ) .
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(Figure 24, Panel 1). As predicted by the presence of two lysines

in the signal sequence, the FlaA precursor was significantly more

basic than the mature protein during isoelectric focusing

(Figrure 24A, Panel 2, double arrow).

Despite the above 2D-PAGE results, the possibility still existed

that the recombinant antigen contained an amino acid substitution
which did not affect its pI. Such substitution(s) could adversely

impact future gtructure-function analyses of FlaA. As an

alternative to sequencing the entire insert of pRI18 for
comparison with the known sequencer dn additional chi-merj.c

plasmid uras constructed subsequentty frorn fragnents of known

nucleotide sequence. Nucleotide sequence analysis of pRIl8 showed

that the 5' sequence matched the expected seqluence up to the

BcoRI site. pRI19 was constructed in pBluescript ff KS- fron the

0.3 kb BamHI-.EeoRI fragment of pRI18, which encodes the RBS, the

leader and amino acids 1 through 62 of the mature protein, and

the 1.5 kb EcoRI-PstI fragment of pRI4.3, which encodes the

rernainder of the mature protein. Imunoblots of SDS-PAGE

(Figure 23, Lane 3) and 2D-PAGE gels showed that H8101(pRI19/

pGPl-2) produced a H9-2-reactive 39- and 37-kD doublet identical
to that of H8101(pnr18/pcpl-2).

Grorirth cun/es of HB10 1 ( pRr 1 8 /pGp 1-2 ) and HB10 1 1 pRr 19 /pcp1-2 ) were

compared to that of HB101(pBluescript II KS-/pcp1-2). At 42"C, a

small difference in the growth rates for both H8101(pRr18/pcp1-2)

and H8101(pRrL9/pGPL-2) was consistently obsenred (Figure 2s').

Resulls Exprcssion of r€@Dbilant FlaA
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FLgure 25. Expression of recombinant FtaA reduces the growth rate
of.E. coli. Representative growth curves for H8101(pRI19/pcP1-2)

or HBlol(pBluescript II KS-/pcPl-2) derived from one of three

experinents. Panel l. CeIIs were grown at 3OoC for the first two

hours, then shifted to 42oC (arrow) for the renainder of the

experinent. Panel B. Cells were grown only at 30oc.
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viable colonies were produced from sampres taken at arl time
point.

. fn pulse-chase experiments
using H8101(pRr1g/pcpl-2), FlaA was synthesized as a 39-kD
precuraor which was subsequentry proceased to the 37-kD mature
protein (Figure 2GA) i even after a G0 min chaee, a significant
amount of precursor yras stitr present (Figrure 26Ar. proceseing
of pre-FlaA in HBlol(pRr19/pcp1-2) showed similar results. rn a
paraller control experiment using HBlo L@r74/pGpl-2) incubated
under identical conditions, p-lactamase was processed compretery
with virtually no p-lactanase precursor detected at G0 nin.

Ethanol, a non-sPecific inhibitor of membrane translocation by
secretorY proteins2z', was used in experiments with
oRNl- 0 3 ( pRr 1 8 /pGP 1 -2 ) minicells . Although substantial accqmurati.on
of precursor occurred even in the absence of ethanol, inhibition
of processing was ethanol concentration dependent (Figure 2GBr.

3.4.3 Localization of reeo . Sphero_
plasts derived from HBlol(pRrlg/pGpl-2) were osmoticarry shocked
to release selectively soluble periplasmic proteins. Arr of the
FlaA remained associated with the cell pelret (Figure 27A, whire
p-lactamase was easily detectabre in the supernatant. rn a
seParate experiment, HB10L(pRrlg/pGp1-2) were disrupted in a
French press and membranes were corrected by differentiar
ultracentrifugation. The supernatant, comprising the periprasmic

Results 
Erprcssion otrwmbinant FtaA



Figure 25. Processing of FlaA in E. eori. The location of the 3?-

kD sheath protein and its precursor on the gel are indicated on

the left. Paner A. H8101(pRr18/pGp1-2) were pulsed with Trans-

[tuSl-tabel for 1 min and then chased for the times shown with
0.lt [wtlvol] nethionine. Sanples were electrophoresed on a 10t

sDS-polyacrylanide gel and subJected to autoradiography. panel

B. oRlI103(pRr18/pcP1-2) minicells were labelted with Trans-

ItuS]-label in the presence of different concentrations of
ethanol r electrophoresed on a 10t sDS-polyacrylamide 9el, and

subJected to autoradiography. Ethanol concentrations [vol/vol]
are shown above each lane.
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Fi.gure 27 . Ecactionation of E. coli clones expressing FlaA. Panel

A. Iruunoblot analysis with H9-2 of goluble periplasmic proteins
released from HB1011pRr18/pGPl-2) spheroplasts. r,ane 1: starting
naterialr r'ane 2t supernatant following osmotic shock of
spheroplasts, Lane 3: insoluble pellet. Samples were separated

on a 12.5t SDS-polyacrylamide gel. Molecular weight in kD is
indicated on the left. Panel B. 12.5t SDS-polyacrylamide gel

stained with Coomassie brilliant blue (Panel 81) and corre-
sponding futmunoblot probed with monoclonal antibody H9-2 (Panel

82) of cell envelopes of HB1011pRr18/pcpl-2) separated by sucrose

denaity gradient centrifugation into inner (I) and'outer (O)

membranes, and an intermediate membrane (ti) fraction. Fractions

#4 to *17 are shown. Molecular weight in kD is indicated on the

left. The E. coli outer menbrane proteins, OmpA and OmpF/C, are

indicated.
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and cytoplasmic fractions, did not contain H9-2-reactive

material. SDS-PAGE of the membranes fractionated on a sucrose

gradient revealed protein profiles characteristic of E. coli
inner and outer membranes (Figitrre 27Bt Panel 1). The buoyant

densities of the outer and inner membrane fractions were 1.230

glcc and 1.167 g/cc, respectively. Imnunoblot analysis of the

gradient fractions (Figure 27B , Panel 2) revealed the eurprising
result that both the precursor and the mature protein were

present in all fractions. Fractionation studies using

HB1011pRI19/pcP1-2) showed identical results.

Attempts ltere made to selectively solubilize FlaA away frour the

E. coli membrane. When H8101(pRI19/pGPl-2) membranes were

incubated in lt [vol/vol] Triton X-114, the recombinant FlaA

remained with the membrane fraction (Figure 28, Lane 2't .

Sarkosyl, lt [wt./vol], completely solubilized the recombinant

proteins (Figure 28, Lane 6).

3.4.4 Ezrpression of a LacZ,-FIaA protein. It could be argued that
removal of the signal peptide might increase production of FlaA.

This was achieved by expression of FlaA as a fusion protein. An

additionar oligonucleotide, oRr23, was slmthesized for these

experiments. oRr23 was derived from the sense strand of fIaA
beginning 15 base pairs upstream of the first codon of the mature

protein. rt contained a series of mismatches near its 5' end

(nucleotides 5 through 15 of the oligonucleotide) which encode

for a bovine protease X" site inrmediately upstream of the first

Rcsults Subccllular localization of rmmbinant FlaA



Figure 28. Detergent solubility of recombinant FlaA. E. coli
membranes from H8101(pGPL-2/pRI19) were incubated in pBS

containing either lt [vol/vol] Tri.ton x-114 or in lt [rrulvor]
sarkosyl. Western blot probed with monoclonal antibody H9-2. Iane

1: H8101(pcPL-2/pRI19) nenbranesi Iane 2z insoluble material
after Triton X-114 extraction; I"ane 3: Triton X-114 aqueous

phase; Lane {: Triton X-114 detergent phase; Iane 5: insoluble
material after sarkosyl extraction; Iane 5: sarkosyl soluble

material. Samplea were separated on a 10t SDS-polyacrylanide gel.
Dlolecular wei.ght in kD is indicated on the left.
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Figure 29. Introduction of a bovine protease X. site by using

mismatched PCR priners. A bovine protease X. site228 (Ite-Glu-Gly-
Arg) was engineered into the hybrid protein inmediately upstrean

of the first amino acid (esp) of mature FIaA by using a

misnatched PCR primer (oRI23). Following purification, the hybrid

protein should be able to be proteolyt,ically cleaved by bovine

protease Xa to yield 'mature, FlaA with the same N-tercminal

sequence as is found in the native protein.
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amino acid of the mature protein22s lrigure 29). pcR amprification
using purified pRrl9 with oRrT and oRr23 yielded the predicted
1 kb product. Phosphorylated, purified pCR product digested with
Pstr was ligated into pucl8 digested with .9mar and pstr. plasnid,
pRr22.2, which should produce a Lacz,-FlaA fusion protein
(Fi-gure 30, schematic diagram) waa identified by restriction
endonuclease mapping, and was used to transform DH5c. Ilununoblot
analysis using monoclonal antibody Hg-2 denonstrated that
DH5c(pRr22.2) produced a 39 kD protein, both with and without
induction with rprc. rn order to remove the possibility of point
mutations being introduced by Taq porlmerase infiderity, a
further chimeri-c plasrnid, pRr23, was constructed. Nucreotide
sequence analysis of pRr22.2 showed that the 5, sequence natched
the expected aeqluence up to the.EcoRV site. pRr22.2 was digested
to completion with EcoRV and pstr; the 2.g kb fragment contains
the origin of replication for the plasmid and the 5, end of the
gene encoding the hybrid protein. pRr23 was produced by rigating
this fragment with the L,7 kb EcoRV-pstr fragnent frorn pRr4,
encoding the remainder of fl,aA. pRr23 was identified by restrict_
ion endonuclease mapping and used to tranafom DH5c. DH5c(pRI23)
produces a protein of 39 kD (Figrure 30, Lanes 3 and 4). corre-
spondi'ng bands were not readily seen on coonassie brilriant blue
stained gels as the hybrid protein co-migrated with a maJor E.
eori protein. Degradation of the hybrid protein is indicated by
the lower molecular weight species detected in the irnmunobrots
(Figrure 30, Lanes 3 and 4).

Results
LacZ'-FlaA protein



Figure 30. Expression of LacZ'-FIaA protein. A DNA fragment

encoding FlaA with the 5,' end encoding for a Protease X.

digestion site (indicated by arrow on schematic diagram) was

introduced into plasmid pUCl8; this yielded a laeZ'-flaA gene

fusion. The fusion protein (arrow at right) co-migrates with E.

coli proteins but ig visible as a smear on Coomassie brilliant
blue staining in tanes 7 and 8. Lanes 1r5: DHSc(pUCl8); Lanea

216z H8101(9GPL-2/pRI19) menbraneei Lanes 3r7z DH5c(pRI23); Iane

4r8: DH5c(pRI23) induced with IPTG. Sarrples were separated on

12 .5t SDS-polyacrylamide gels and either stained with Coomassie

brilliant blue (Lanes 5-5) or trangferred to nitrocellulose for

Iilestern blotting with monoclonal antibody H9-2 (I'anes 1-{).

Irtolecular weight in kD is indicated on the left.
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Cro-LaeZ-F7aA

150

A second hybrid
protein was expressed from a chimeric prasmid, pRr24, usi.ng the
vector pExl. fn this vector, fIaA is inserted near the 3, end of
the coding region of cro-racz to make a ero-Lacz-f-IaA gene
fusion187 lrigure 31, schernatic diagram). production of the hybrid
protein is under the control of a strong pL I promoter
(Figrure 31, schernatic diagran), and a temperature sensitive I
repressor gene is arso present on the expression plasnid. To
construct pRr24, pRr23 was digested with Kpnr and the 3, overhang
was firled using T4 DNA polymerase. Forlowing digestion with
Pstr' the 2-3 kb Kpnr-pstr fragment was ligated into
dephosphorylated pEXl that had been digested with smar and pstr.
The ligation mixture was used to transform DHSc and a recombinant
clone, DH5c(pRr24), was serected by inununoblot anarysis with
monoclonal antibody H9-2. DH5c(pRr24) produces a 150 kD protein
(Figure 31, Lane 1). HB10l(pRr24) or DH5c(pRr24) were both found
to express low levels of the Cro-r.,acz-FlaA protein when the cells
were grorm continuousry at 37"c. However, no protein was detected
when the celrs were heat shocked at 42"c to induce hlper-
expression frorn the I promoter. The hybrid protein expressed at
37"c was partialry purified from HB10L(pRr24) by inununoaffinity
chromatography (Figure 31, Lanes 2 and 4); the hybrid protein wa'
detected in elution fractions I and 2. Less that 2 Fg of protein
was recovered from I I of cell culture.

3.4.6 Solubilization and r-41 puritication of LaeZ' -Flae. Ag
the Cro-LacZ-FlaA hybrid produced in large

Results

protein could not be

LacZ-FlaA protcin



Figure 31. Expression and purification of the Cro-LacZ-FlaA

protein. A DNA fragment encoding FtaA with the 5, end encoding

for a Protease X. digestion site (indicated by arrow on schematic

diagram) was introduced into plasmid pEXl; the resulting gene

product waa a Cro-LacZ-FlaA hybrid protein. Lane 1: DHSc(pRI24)

grown at 37"Ci Iane 2r4z Cro-LacZ-FlaA protein purified by

adsorption to a anti-p-galactosidase irmunoaffinity column; I"ane

3: mock purification using DH5c(pEXl). Samples were separated on

a 7t SDS-polyacrylanide gel and either stained with a silver
stain (Lane 4) or transferred to nitrocellulose for lilestern

blotting with monoclonal H9-2 (Lanee 1-3). I'folecular weight in
kD is indicated on the left.
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amounts, attempts to purify FlaA were concentrated on the LacZ'-

FlaA protein. Experirnents were performed to identify the cellular
Iocation of the LacZ'-FlaA protein within E. coli. DH5c(pRI23)

were disrupted in a French press and the cell membranes recovered

by ultracentrifugation. The maJority of the H9-2 reactive

naterial remained with the membrane fraction (Figure 32, Panel

21, suggesting a similar membrane aesociation of the hybrid

protein as found for recombinant FIaA (see 3.4.3).

In an attempt to selectively remove the hybrid protein from the

membranes, membranes of DH5c(pRI23) were incubated in a 10 nt{

HEPES [pH 7.41 containing either lt [wElvol] sarkosyl, lt

[vol/vol] Triton X-114, 6 M guanidine hydrochloride, 6 I{ urea,

lt [w'tlvot] sodium deoxycholate, 0.5 ]t or 1 M NaCI. Ungolubilized
material lvas recovered by ultracentrifugation, and the two

fractions lrere analysed both by Coomassie brilliant blue staining
of SDS-PAGE gels and by Western blotting with H9-2 (Figure 32r.

The protein was fully solubilized by sarkosyl, guanidine

hydrochloride and urea, and partially solubilized by godium

deoxycholate. Triton X-l14 and NaCl did not solubilize the hybrid
protein avray from the E. eoli membranes although subsequent

studies with urea solubilized-Lacz,-FlaA indicated that it is
soluble in the aqueoug phase following phase partitioning with
Triton X-114 (Figure 33).

As sarkosyr is difficult to remove by diatysis and is likely
yield an irreversibly denatured protein, subsequent studies

Results Solubilization of I-acZ-FlaA



Figure 32. The solubility of the LacZ,-FlaA protein following
treatment with guanidine hydrochloride, urea, sodium deorycholate

and sodium chloride. E. cori membranes from DH5c(pRr23) (paner

2, were separated from soluble fractions (Panel 1) by ultracen-
trifugation and incubated in either 6 M guanidine hydrochloride-

10 ml! HEPES [pH 7 .41 (Panel 3), 5 ![ urea-l0 ml,I HEPES tpH 7 .41

(Panel. 41 , lt [vrtlvol] sodium deorycholate in 10 n]! IIEPES tpH

7.41 (Panel 5), 0.5 !! NaCI-1O mli HEPES [pH 7.4] (Panel 6), or 1 M

NaCl-10 nU IIEPES [pH 7.4] (Panel 7). Following incubation at room

tenperature for 50 min, insoluble material (Lane a) was separated

fron the supernatant (Lane b) by centrifugation. If the hybrid
protein was present in the supernatant, the salt was removed by

dialysis against 10 nD! HEPES [pH 7.4] and aggregates removed by

further centrifugation; the supernatant was analyzed to detect

soluble hybrid protein (lane c). Samples were separated on a
12.5t SDS-potyacrylamide gel and either stained with Coomaeeie

brilliant blue (I"arge lnnel A) or transferred to nitrocellulose
for l{estern blotting with rnonoclonal H9-2 (Large panel B).

Molecular weight in kD is indicated on the left.
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Figure 33. Triton X-114 solubility of urea-solubilized LacZ,-FlaA

protein. E. eolj membranes fron DH5a(pRI23) were incubated in 5 U
urea-lO mM HEPES [pH 7.41 and the supernatant, following
ultracentrifugation, waa diarysed against 10 nl! HEpEs tpH 7.41

and then extracted in 2t [vol/vol] Triton x-114. r.aneg 1r4: E.

eori DH5c(pRr23) nenbraneai r,anea 2r6t Triton x-114 aqueous

phase; r,anes 3r5r Triton x-114 detergent phase. sanples were

separated a 12.5t SDS-polyacrylamide gel and either stained with
coomassie brilliant blue (r,anea {-6) or transferred to
nitrocerluloge for western brotting wlth Hg-z (ranea 1-3).
Molecular weight in kD is indicated on the left.
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concentrated on guanidine hydrochloride- and urea-solubilized
LacZ'-FlaA. Dialysis of the solutions containing the solubilized
protein to remove the chaotrope resulted in the visual appearance
of aggregates' more marked in the guanidine treated solution than
in that treated with urea. These aggregates were removed by
centrifugation at 401000 x gi most of the irununoreactivity was

lost from the supernatant for the guanidine-solubilized material,
whereae virtualry no immuno-reactivity was lost in the urea-
sorubilized material (Figure 32, panels 3 and 4, Lanes b and c).

Urea solubilized Lacz '-FIaA was passed over an Hg-z imuno-
affinity column. H9-2-reactive material was present in elution
fractions 3 to G. Analysis of these fractions by sDs-pAGE

followed by silver staining demonstrated that they contained
snall amounts of the LacZ'-FlaA protein heavily contaminated with
E. coli proteins. when the aggregates following diatysia were
removed by ultracentrifugation at 2401000 8 g, no H9-2-reactive
material was recovered following irununoaffinity chromatography.

Results
Solubilization of LacZ'-FlaA
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Venereal slphilis is a sexually transmitted disease caused by the

spirochaete ?. pal7idum. A significant increase in reported casee

of slphilis in the United States has occurred in the last few

years2, adding impetus to research airned at understanding the

pathogenesis of this disease. Motility is a characteristic
feature of aII spirochaetes'3 and is thought to contribute to the

ability of T. pallidum to invade and disseminate within mamnalian

hosts.71 The putative organelles of rnotitity, the endofla-

9o1la61,75-ze, are complex pollmeric structures within the peri-
plasmic space of the organisml2s and consist of a core surrounded

by a protein sheath or outer layer.t22'L25'L27 They are composed

primarily of pollpeptides of I'1' 32, 33.5 and 33 kprloo'r22,123 with
immunologicar studies demonstrating that the 37-kD protein
comprises the sheath.127

The endoflagellar proteins are anongst the better characterized
of the T. patlidurn antigensloo'Lo4'L22'123't26,te3 and they are a

relatively abundant component of the organism. rntact endofla-
gella have been purified in sufficient quantities to allow for
initial antigenic studies. In addition to their role as putative
virulence factors, the endoftagellar antigens stirnulate B and T

celr responses in [rrm6ns82,85 and in experimentar slphiliss?,8e,16e

suggesting that they also may ptay a rore in the inmuno-

pathogenesis of the disease.

The sheath protein was selected for the detailed investigation
reported in this thesis for several compelling reasons. rn the

Disorssion
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first instance, it is the most surface-exposed of the endofla-
gelrar componenat.7atL23tL26tL27 and both N-ter^urinal amino acid

seqluence analysis,1o0,123 and antigenic analyses100,123'1e3 indicate

that the core proteins are relatively conserved among the

treponemes, whereas the sheath proteins are more divergent.
Furthermore, the host develops both hurnorals2'85'87,8s'e3,e5,158 and

cell-mediatedrse irnnune responses to the 3Z-kD antigen.

The antigenic analysis of T. pallidum proteins traditionally has

been severery limited by the inability to curtivate f. palridum

continuously in vitro. For nearly a decade, recombinant DNA

methodologies have been used to clone T. paTTidunr proteins in E.

coli in an attempt to overcorne this ]irnitation.51,107,10e,112,115,128,135-1se

studies carried out in this thesis were aimed at expressing

recombinant f. pallidum endoflagellar sheath protein in E. coli.
Treponemal endoflagella were purified in sufficient quantity to
allow for purification of component proteins for N-terminal and

internal amino acid sequence analysis. Murine monoclonal antibody
H9-2 was found to be specific for the T. paTTidum endoflagellar
sheath protein and was used to detect 1A34 in a lgtl1 T. paTTidr;'rrrt

genomic library. The primary structure of the mature sheath
protein was determined by combining amino acid sequence of the
native protein with nucleotide sequence derived from plasmid
pRr4, which was identified in a pBR322 T. patlidum genonic

library using the Dl{A insert of lA34 as probe. As the N-terminal
coding and regrrlatory regions of f-laA could not be cloned in B.

colir a novel approach using inverse- and asylunetric-PCR was used

Discrssion
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incomplete the nucleotide sequence of
eoli in a temperature-inducible 17

fl,aA. FlaA, expressed

polymerase system, was
poorly produced and inefficientry processed. A Lacz,-FraA protein
therefore was overproduced in E. coli to circumvent these
problems, but complete purification of the reconbinant antigen
was not achieved as the hybrid protein associated with E. eoli
membranes.

4. I hrrification of trelnnenal endoflagella
At the tirne these studies were initiated, the only pubriahed
procedure for isolation of T. parlidum endoflagella was that of
Penn et a7.r22 Attempts at isorating T. parlidum endoflagella
using this procedurel22 yierded small quantities of impure
naterial' Blanco et a-1,. demonstrated that intact endoflagella
purified from the cultivatable treponene T. phaqedenis can be
dissociated into component proteins by incubation in sDs, g r,r

urea' 8 M guanidine hydrochloride, and acid (pH 2.0) sorutions,
but are stable in neutrar or mird arkaline sorutions (pn g.0),
0.lt [wtlvol] sarkosyl, and 0.lt [vol./vol] Np-40.1e3 rn this work,
whore T' paTTidum were extracted in sarkosyl; electron microscopy
and SDS-PAGE analysis demonstrated that the insoluble residue
following this extraction consisted predominantly of the
endoflagella and cytoskeletal matrix. This observation fonted the
basis for the isoration procedure used in these studies.
Milligram quantities of endoflagella, which rrrere at least 9?t
pure by weight, were isolated for a number of studies including
imunorogical analyses, purification of component endofragerlar
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Proteins by reverse-phase HPr-,c for N-terminal sequence analysis,
and trlptic peptide analysis. A similar procedure for the

isolation of a. burgdorferi endoflagella has been described

independentlylzal this procedure involves repeated extractions in
sarkosyl with the purified endoflagella being recovered by

density gradient centrifugation.

fn these studies, endoflagella were isolated from three different
treponemes, T. pallidurn, T. pertenue, and T. phagedenis. T.

patlidun and f. pertenue endoftagella protein composition appear

to be identical on the basis of sDs-pAGE and HpLc elution
profiles. N-terminal seqluence analysis of the sheath proteins and

of two of the core proteins of T. paTTidum and f. pertenue were

identical. Further, HPLC trlptic peptide elution profiles of the
endoflagellar sheath proteins of f. paTTidun and f. pertenue were

indistinguishabre. These results, which suggest that the prinary
structure of the core and sheath proteins of these two organisms

are identical, are consistent with the close antigenic and

genetic relationship known to exist between T. pallidum and T.

pertenue . ao

4.2 The nucleotide sequence of fIaA
Nearly all of the T. pallidurn antigens cloned and expressed in
B. coli, to dater llere identified in genonic libraries using
mOnOclOnal Or polyClOnal antibOdies.LoT,!oe'Ll2,115,128,137-1{2,1{5-15e It iS

clear, however, that only a linrited nurnber of recombinant T.

paTTidtn proteins can be identified using techniques dependent
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upon expression from native treponemal promoters. The diffi_
culties experienced by a number of investigators in croning the
endoflagellar proteins!!5.r44'z2s have emphasized the need to enploy
alternative strategies. Pallesen and Hinderssonl{{ used degenerate
oligonucleotide probes derived from the N-terminal anino acid
sequence of the endoflagellar core proteins to identify a gene,
designated fraB2. DNA sequence analysis revealed that flaB2
lacked a consensus promoter 1 d finding which most rikely
explained the lack of its expression in E. cori. champion et a.1,.

used a sinilar stratefry to identify the operon encoding two other
core proteins, fl,aBl and f-laB3.1{3

cloning of the 3z-kD endoflagerrar sheath protein has proved to
be particularly difficult. previous attempts to identify
recombinant clones expressing the 3?-kD endofragellar sheath
protein in non-expression T. paTlidum genornic libraries have been
unsuccessful .Lts'2ze The .[gt11 expression system has provided an
alternative means for cloning proteins which are not expressed
from their native prornoters.rTo,z3o-23o For example, the maJor outer
rnembrane protein of chlanydia traehomatis serovar L, could not be
identified in a 11059 genornic ribrary by antibody screeningz3ol
however, a recombinant clone expressing an epitope of this
protein was detected by antibody screening of a lgtJ-r genomic
library, and the chranydiar DNA insert of this crone provided the
probe which subsequentry allowed the complete nucleotide sequence
of the gene to be determined23l. The lgtll expression system has
also proved useful in cloning mycobacterial 9enesz:z-zr and the
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yeast RNA pollmerase II genes.17o

In the work reported in this thesis, monoclonal antibody H9-2

reacted specifically with the 37-kD endoflagellar sheath protein

and rras used to identify a clone, A34, in the 19t11 genomic

library. The A34 hybrid protein retains p-galactosidase activity
as the 1A34 lysogen colonies are blue when grown on LB agar

containing IPTG and X-GaI, indicating that the treponenal DNA

insert does not introduce a premature translational stop in the

TacZ nRNA transcript. tlhile SDS-PAGE analysis revealed the A34

hybrid protein to be L7 kD larger than native p-galactosidase,

the Dl{A ineert encoded for only approxirnately 4 kD of additional
peptide. The Dt{A insert is not multimeric and nucleotide sequence

analysis does not indicate any potential glycosylation sites nor

that the protein is veaar basic. Decreased SDS binding of the

hybrid pro-tein leading to anomalous gel migration is a possible
explanation for the observed discrepancy in electrophoretic
mobility and the difference in the estimated molecular weight.

Exhaustive attempts to clone the entire gene or any portion that
contained the putative promoter and N-terminus by generating

overlapping crones using a directed cloning approach were

unsuccessful. As an alternative approach, a random gene library
constructed in pBR322 was screened. Nucleotide seqluence analysis
of pRr4, which was identif ied in this ribrary, indicated that
this plasmid encoded for all but the nine N-terminal amino acids
of the 37-kD sheath protein. Because the N-teruinal amino acid
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sequence obtained fron the purified native antigen overlapped

that derived from the nucleotide sequence, it was possible to
deduce the prinary structure of the mature 37-kD protein.

In order to complete the nucleotide sequence of fla^, a strategy
based on inverse-PCR was employed. Initially, it was planned to
use the inverse-PCR product as a template for nucleotide sequence

analysis. However, a product was detected in only a few experi-
menta and could not be used as a template for subsequent PCR

reactions. Conrplementarity between oRIg and oRIl0 (Table 3), with
resultant "pritner-dirner" fomation during PCR226, and/or

variability in circularization of the chromosomal Dl{A may have

contributed to this problem. The inability to clone the relevant
portion of the inverse-PCR product was not surprising in view of
the previous failures to clone the upstrean regions of ffaA.
Using sequence derived from a Sau3A I fragment cloned from the

inverse-PCR product, the conplete nucleotide sequence of ffaA was

finally obtained by asynmetric pCR.

The failure to clone the fl,aA gene may have been due to control
factors similar to those known to occur in other bacterial
systems. For exampler production of the componenta of Eacj-llue
su.btil,is flagella is co-ordinated at the level of transcription
by a specific sigma factor, o28.235-23? g. subtil,is nutants in which

o28 synthesis is blocked contain no flagetlin23s and no detectable
hag nRNA transcripts (hag is the gene encoding flagerrin)."t Both

E. coli and s. typhimurium flagella-associated genes contain
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consenaus o28-promoter sites, suggesting that this is a cormon

nechanism of controlling ftagella assembly acrosa species.237 A

consensus promoter Eequence for o28 associated-Dl{A-dependent RNA

pollmerase is present in T. paiJidurn f7aB2 and in the operon

encoding the T. paTTidum FIaBI and FlaB3 endoflagellar core

proteinl.Ll3'L11'237 In contrast, conventional .8. coli promoter and

RBS se(Juences were identified in flaA. Only 30 base pairs of
nucleotide sequence upstream of the promoter sites were obtained;

as o28-promoter sequences may be over 1.00 base pairs upstrean of
the initiation codon237, their presence in f-laA cannot be excluded

entirely.

Hydrophilicity analyses demonstrated a najor hydrophilic peak in
the region of the protein encoded by the DNA insert in lA34 which

encodes the epitope recognized by H9-2. r,ocalization of the H9-2

epitope to this region of the protein is consistent with the
previously determined correlation between B ceII epitopes and

large hydrophilic peaks.238 Furthermore, the 1A3 hybrid protein
induces a proliferative response in splenic llanphocytes from

rabbits with experimental s1philis.61 Analysis of the primary

structure of FlaA using the algorithn of Margalit et ar.23e

predicted three T-cell epitopes either partially or completely
encoded by the lA34 DNA insert: amino acids 141 through L47

(Block length = 7, Anphipathic score = 13.8), anino acids L42

through L47 (Block length = 11, Anphipathic score = LL.2r, and

amino acids 171 through 185 (Brock length = 11, Anphipathic score

= 32.5). rn addition, this third putative epitope contains a
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lysine residue near the carboryl-tenrinus, increasing the

probability that this is a true epitope.23e

Although the FIaA protein from S. aurantia2z3 shares little
overall seqluence homology with that of T. pallidun, four areaa

of homology were identified in the N-teminal half of the

protein. The area of greatest homology lies partially within the

maJor hydrophilic domain described above, although H9-2 doee not

react with S. aurantja by Western blot. It is possible that these

areas of homology represent either functionally conserved domains

or domains neceasary for the assembly of the endoflagerla. A

striking feature of the prinrary structure of T. palTidum FlaA is
the presence of 19 amino acid doubrets and two amino acid
triplets. Interestingly, S. aurantja fIaA protein shows a similar
pattern with 13 doubrets and four triplets, suggesting that thi.s

sequence pattern has either functional and./or structural
significance.

4.3 Cloning toxic gene products in B. coli
The inability to clone putative bacterial virulence factors in
E. coli is not unique to FlaA. Other exanrples include the naJor

outer nembrane proteins of HaemophiTus infruenzae2ro'2il and Iv.

gonotthoeae242'213, both of which are presumed to be ,toxic' when

expreseed in E. coli from their native promoters. Nucleotide
sequence analysis of these putatively ,toxic, proteins often has

been acconprished by generating overlapping clones, one of which

encoded the putative pronoter and N-ter^minus.2$-213 rn the case of
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the IV. gonorrhoeae maJor outer membrane protei.n Pl, overlapping

clones rrere identified by either screening a lgt1l genomic DNA

Iibrary with nonoclonal antibodiesz{3 or by screening plasnid
genomic DNA libraries constructed fron small DNA fragments with
oligonucleotides derived from N-tercminal amino acid sequenceB.2'2

Munson et a7.2aL deter:rrined the nucleotide sequence of the n.

influenzae t1rye b maJor outer membrane protein P2 by first
screening a lgtll genomic DNA library with an oligonucleotide
probe derived fron N-teruinal sequence of the native protein. The

Dl{A insert from this clone could not be subcloned into either a
high or a low copy number plasnid, but eventually was able to be

eubcloned into l{13. Nucleotide sequence derived from this clone

provided the probes for identifying overlapping clones. In
contrastr Hansen et al.2ro used a shuttle vector to initially
clone the same H. influenzae protein in
subsequently perform sequence analysis in

H.

E.

influenzae and to
coli.

The nucleotide sequence of fJ.aA could not be completed by

generating overlapping clones. DNA fragments which encoded for
as little as the first 85 arnino acids of pre-FlaA in association
with the upstrean regulatory regions could not be cloned in
either plasmid or phage vectors. Sirnilar difficulties were

encountered in cloning the regulatory region of the H. intluenzae
tlpe b naJor outer membrane protein in E. coli2aai in this case

the entire gene was cloned in a shuttle vector and nucleotide
sequence analysis could be perfomed without subcloning.
Brahansha and Greenberg223 identified a crone expressing the
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analogous protein of g. aurantia along with its putative leader

peptide by immunological screening of a genomic library utilizing
the hybrid tac promoter2{s; however, no native promoter sequence

was identified. Assuming that the genetic organization of these

two organisms is similar with respect to the endoflagellar

proteins, their data suggest that the leader peptide alone is not

the cause of toxicity. Rather the prornoter, either alone or in

association with the N-terminal Peptider ot products encoded by

upstream Dl{,A may be responsible for putative toxicity. In this
regard, it has been known for a number of years that cloning

'strong' promoters can be difficult.2a5 Bacteriophage T5 pronoters

exhibiting high signal strength have been successfully cloned by

placing strong transcriptional stops irnnediately downstream of

the putative promoter aequence.2{5 The regulatory regions of flaA

could not be cloned using pTTQ vectors which contain such a

strong transcriptional stop.185

The reason for the inability to clone the regulatory regions of

flaA renain unclear. In any event, these problems no doubt

account for the difficulties encountered by several grouPs

attenpting to clone this antigen. The strateg'y ultimately

employed in these studies should be useful for obtaining

Eequences from other unclonable portions of genes. In fact, this

already has been denonstrated independentty by Berish et a7.2'7

who used a similar strate!try to determine the nucleotide sequence

of the iron binding protein of IV. gonorrhoeae. Thege workers used

oligonucleotide probes based on N-terminal and internal amino
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acid sequence to identify overlapping clones in genomic DNA

libraries; the cornbined nucleotide se(Juence contalned an oPen

reading frame encoding the precuraor protein but no regulatory

Eequences. In contrast to fIaA, their inverse-PCR DNA fragment

encoding the regulatory regions was able to be cloned into I{13

for direct sequence analysis.

4.4 Prrrification of T. pallidum chrorcs@al DXA

Nnmeroue T. pallidurn genomic DNA libraries were constructed

during the course of this research. The initial libraries
contained few recombinant clones. The chromosomal Dt{A used to

construct these libraries, although of satisfactory molecular

weight, ran as a 'smear' when assessed by ethidium bromide-

agarose gel electrophoresis. Genomic Dl{A extracted from E. coli
did not produce this 'smear' and libraries constructed from this
Dt{A contained acceptable nurnbers of clones. It was assumed that

the smearing indicated degradation of the chromosomal DNA prior
to extraction and it was hlpothesized that rabbit cellular
exonucleases were the cause of the degradation. Further, the

smearing was worse when the chromosonal Dl{A was extracted from

organisms which had been frozen at -70"C prior to use. Several

different procedures for chromosomal DNA extraction were used

before a satisfactory procedure was developed (see 2.L9,

Procedure D).

This procedure has a number of specific features. Firstt
chromosomal DNA lvas isolated only from T. pallidum freshly
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extracted fron rabbit testicles. Second, rabbit cellular

exonucleases were inhibited by high concentrations of EDTA prior

to disruption of the f. paTTidum menbranes and the organisms were

incubated in proteinase K for five minutes prior to the addition

of detergent to digest any exonucleaaes. Third, Iysozlme waa not

uaed in the extraction procedure as its addition did not increase

the yietd of DNA. By not using lysozlrme, prolonged incubation

prior to the addition of proteinase K was avoided. Lysozfme

appeared to have tittle or no activity agai.nst T. pallidun

peptidoglycan, but this was not assessed more formally. Mechan-

ical shearing of the chromosomal DNA was minimized as no ethanol

precipitation step was required to concentrate the extracted DNA.

4.5 Bxpression of FIaA in E. coli
Expression of FlaA in E. coli was achieved by using PCR-derived

constructs in a temperature-inducible T? expression systen.rae 17

RNA pollznerase is a rifanpin-resistant, single pollpeptide DNA-

dependent RNA pollmerase which recognizes a consenred specific

27 base pair prornoter sequencei E. coli DNA-dependent RNA

pollmerase is inhibited by rifanrpin. In the expression system

used, T7 RNA pollmeraae ig transcribed from a plasmidr pGPl-2,

under the control of a strong 
^ 

PL pronoter; a tenperature-

sensitive L repressor, encoded on the same plasnid, is active

at 30"C but ie inactive at 42oC. Transcription of the flaA under

the control of the T7 promoter is minimal at 30"C since the I

repressor inhibits
However, when the
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pollmerase is manufactured resulting in expression of pre-FlaA.

Following the addition of rifanpin, protein slmthesis derived

from E. coli promoters is inhibited and pre-FlaA is almost

exclusively produced. The insert of the first construct' pRI17,

encoded for only 3 base pairs upstream of the RBS and did not

expresa FlaA. Analyais of the nRNA transcript suggested that a

stem-loop could fom between the SmaI site of the vector

polylinker and the RBS of fJ,aA leading to inactivation of the

RBS. Expression was achieved with an alternative constructt

pRllg, whose insert encoded for 30 base pairs upstream of the

RBS.

Nucleotide seqluence analysis indicated that mature FlaA arises

from cleavage of a signal peptide.2L8,22L Innunoblot analysis with

monoclonal antibody H9-2 revealed a 3?- and 39-kD doublet in the

E. coli transfomants. The 3?-kD protein co-migrated with the

native FtaA by both SDS- and 2D-PAGE analyses; sinilar analyses

using ltus]-labelled pre-FlaA confirmed that the 39-kD antigen

waa the accumulated precursor. While the reason(s) for ineffi-

cient processing is unclear, several possibilities were excluded.

First, it is unlikety that the tertperature shock required for

FlaA expression contributed to the abnormal processing. In the

pulse-chase experi-mente, bacteria were induced at 42"C for 25

min, equilibrated at 30"C prior to the addition of the radio-

label, and then chased at the same temperature. Further, P-

lactamase in controls was efficiently processed under the aame

conditions. Second, although the anino acid sequence of the
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signal peptide waa derived entirely from PCR products' PCR

conditions associated with the lowest misincorporation rates were

chosen to mini-mize the possibility of errors introduced by the

infidelity of I'ag polfzmerase.2zit'225 In addition, the nucleotide

sequences of the signal peptides of several PCR-derived con-

structs were identical. Third, pre-FlaA also accunulated when

expressed from pRI19, indicating that unidentified mutations

downstream of the cleavage site in pRI18 were not resPoneible for

the inefficient processing. Fourth, the observations that the

cleavage site so closely natches the consensus site for E. eoli

signal peptidase 1218 and that the native and the recombinant FlaA

had identical electrophoretic nobilities strongly argue against

the possibitity that a difference in cleavage site specifici.ty

exists between the E. coli and f. paTTidum signal peptidases.

Overloading of the E. coli export machinery is the most likely

explanation for inefficient processing of FlaA. This phenomenon

is well recognized in E. coli clones overproducing native E. coli

secretory proteing.2l8'252 For example , E. coli overProducing E.

coli phosphate binding protein, PhoSr accumulate its precursor

form, pre-PhoS, in the cytoplasm2sl. Cell fractionation studies

indicate that pre-PhoS is present in the soluble cytoplasmic and

inner mernbrane fractions2s2. No degradation of pre-PhoS protein

occurs when spheroplasts of overproducing cells are exposed to

trlpsin, indicating that none of the accumulated Precursor is

translocated across the inner membrane2{e. Further the inner

nernbrane associated pre-PhoS is more resistant to trlpsin
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treatnent than the cytoplasmic protein, suggesting that the

proteins in each subcellular compartment are in different

configurations2ae; as mature PhoS was trlpsin resistant, the

authors speculated that the cyEoplasmic pre-PhoS had a configur-

ation which was closer to that of PhoS. Further, the retarded

maturation of PhoS is not due to limiting amounts of signal

peptidase I. Overproduction of PhoS and signal peptidase in the

same cell has no effect on the retarded maturation of PhoS.2r8 In

addition, overproduction of PhoS retards the naturation of p-

lactanase and PhoA expreseed in the same cell.2a8 These data

indicate that the retarded naturation of PhoS is due to a general

failure of the cytoplasmic export apParatus to maintain the

precursor in a translational-competent for:m; once the

overproduced precursor has attained a stable configuration within

the cytoplasm there appear to be no nechanism(s) to unfold the

protein into a translational-competent fom (e.g. an unfoldase).

As a consequence, pre-PhoS accumulates within the cytoplasm. This

hlpothesis has been confirmed, in part, by the observation that

in E. eoli expressing tacZ hybrid proteins, this defect in export

can be overcome by overproducing one of the following heat shock

proteins-- GroEL, GroELSr of, DnaK.253 These heat shock proteins

are involved in the cytoplasmic export apparatus.25'

Other cloned treponemal secretoa:y proteins are also inefficiently
processed in E. coLi. The treponenal basic membrane protein is

slowly processed in naxicells and the authors coment that they

have noted similar kinetics of processing for a number of cloned
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T. pallidurn antigens.138 In pulse-chase experiments expressing

TnpA and ftrpB in minicells, precursor proteins are easily

identifiabte after 90 min of chase.1s5 In similar experinentet

precursor to the 34-kD protein is stilt present following a 120

min chase.ls{ Further, precursors for both TmpA and TmpB accumu-

late when they are overProduced in E . coli.155'157 In combination

with the FIaA processing data, these findings suggest that T.

pallidum secretory proteins are, in general, inefficiently

processed in E. coLi. One might speculate that toxicity due to

progressive accumulation of pre-FlaA during unregulated express-

ion explains the inability to clone f-taA with its native

promoter. The diminished growth of E. coli clones exPressing FlaA

at the relatively low levels achieved in this study supports this

contention, although there are alternative explanations for this

finding (e.g. the increased metabolic burden of transcription).

4.6 Subcellular localization of FlaA in B. eoli
The processing experiments indicated that reconbinant FlaA should

be detectable within the periplasmic space. However, FIaA was not

detected in the supernatants from either osnotically shocked

spheroplasts or disrupted whole cells. Instead, both precursor

and nature protein were found in association with the inner and

outer membrane fractions. FIaA in T. pallidum is likely to be

present as a polymer, but not so in E. coli. Thereforer recomb-

inant FlaA may be relatively insoluble and have aggregated onto

both the inner and outer membranes following either translocation

and processing or ceII disruption; proteins are not released
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during osmotic shock and/or spheroplasting unless they are

soluble within the periplasmic space.2ss Unexported pre-FlaA

accumulated within the cytoplasm rnost likely aggregated onto the

menbranes following cell disruption.2s6

A nurnber of cloned T. pallidurn proteins have been localized

putatively to the outer membrane in E. coli using a variety of

methodologies.l3?'13e'15"156'157 A 38-kD antigen was localized to the

E. coli outer membrane using sucrose density gradient

centrifugation.lte Sucrose density gradient centrifugation, lack

of Triton X-100 solubility, and imrtunoelectron microscopy all

localize ShpA and TmpB to the outer membrane in E. coli

overproducing these antigens.157 The 34-kn1s{ and 4?-kD137 antigene

have been localized in E. colj by sarkosyl solubility studies.

The 34-kD antigen was partially solubilized suggesting at least

some of the antigen is associated with the inner membrane.

Interestingly, the 47-kD antigen was localized to the inner

menbrane at low levels of expression, but when overproduced in

an expression system was present equally ln the inner and outer

menbrane fractions. These data have often been used to support

an outer mernbrane location for the native antigens in T.

pallidum. There are now significant reasona to question the

validity of this approach. Given the ultrastructural differences

between the outer membranes of T. paTTidum and E. eolir6'47, it is

unclear whether location in the outer membrane of E. coli is

relevant to the native antigen in T. pallidum. Furthert

fractionation results in E. eoli may not even be representative
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of the true subcellular location of the cloned antigen.256

Aberrant outer nembrane localization is well recognized in E.

coli clones expressing genetically manipulated native or hybrid

secretory proteins analyzed using the same techniques.256 Indeed,

the T. paTTidum 47-kD fractionation data137 euggests that the

level of protein expression alters the subcellular location as

determined by standard methods. The FlaA fractionation data

enphasize the need for caution in extrapolating E. coli

fractionation data to ?. pallidun.

4.7 Bxpression of FlaA aa a fusion protein

Although expression of recombinant FtaA in E. coli was achieved,

only small amounts of.mature FIaA were produced. As outlined

above, it was argued that the low level of expression was a

consequence of inefficient processing of the overproduced

protein. Three possible solutions to this problem were

considered:

. expression of FlaA as a hybrid protein with elimination of

the signal peptider dn approach previously described by Dallas

et af,.138 for the expression of the treponemal basic membrane

protein.
a expression of pre-FIaA using either a single coPy or a low

copy number plasmid.257-250 This has the potential to decrease the

production of the protein to a point where it did not overload

the export machinery. In addition, expression of FlaA in E. eoTi

under these circumstances may not be 'toxic', enabling a
si'nplified expression system.
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o expression of Pre-FIaA in a Gram positive organism.

Expression of pre-FlaA under the control of vegetative promoter

in a spo- mutant of B. subtjl, js26l,262 has two particularly
attractive features. First, mature FlaA would be excreted into

the surrounding liquid media. The use of a spo- mutant would

nininize the preaence of secreted proteolyt'ic enzfmes ' secondt

even if pre-FlaA accumulated cytoplasmically due to hlper-

expression, only mature FlaA would be recovered from the

supernatant. Using a fermenter, large guantities of organisms

could then be cultured for protein production.

The first approach was used here as it seemed the most exped-

itious. Single copy plasnids can be difficutt to work with and

there was no guarantee that FIaA could be expressed in E. eoli

in this manneri for exanrple, the toxic E. influenzae type b maJor

outer membrane protein could not be cloned using a low copy

ntrmber plasmid. 2ar Furthenrore, recombinant DNA nethodologiee

using Gram positive organisns are much less developed than for

Gram negative organisms and the neceasary cloning vectorg and

strains were not available.

Taro gene fusions were constructed. For subsequent purification

of FlaA from the hybrid protein, a bovine Protease X. cleavage

site was engineered in the hybrid protein innediately upstreanl

of the first amino acid of FtaA. Bovine protease X", one of the

proteins involved in the coagulation cascade, was chosen as the

anino acid seqluence recognized by this protease (Ile-Glu-GIy-Arg)
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itsis not present in FL^\22s'263, and this protease recognizes

cleavage site even in denatured proteins.z53

Theoretically, the Cro-LacZ-FlaA hybrid protein had two advant-

ages over T'acZ'-FIaA. The Cro-LacZ-FlaA hybrid protein can be

purified on a anti-p-galactosidase immunoaffinity column and it

was probable that the p-galactosidase conponent of the hybrid

protein would maintain it as a soluble, non-menbrane associated

protein. The nain disadvantage of this systern is that insertion

of peptides larger than 40 kD may result in extensive degradation

of the hybrid protein.187 Unfortunately this proved to be the case

with the Cro-LacZ-FtaA protein. ID particular, subJecting the

bacteria to heat shock at 42"C to hlperexpress the hybrid protein

resulted in total destruction of the protein.

In contrast, the LacZ'-FIaA protein, which is of significantly
lower molecular weight, could be expressed in E. eoli in larger

amounts. However, subsequent purification of this protein was not

achieved. The LacZ'-FIaA protein is isolated along with the E.

coli nernbranes following cellular disruption suggesting it
associates with the membranes in the same manner as pre-FlaA and

FtaA. The hybrid protein can be dissociated away from the

membranes and solubitized by the ionic detergent sarkosyl, and

the chaotropes guanidine hydrochloride and urea. As sarkosyl is
difficult to remove prior to subsequent isolation procedurest

further experirnents were perfo:cmed with gruanidine- and urea-

solubilized I'acZ'-FlaA. Removal of the chaotrope by dialysis

Discrssion Expressioo of fucion proleins
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resulted in the forcmation of visible aggregates, possibly

containing hydrophobic membrane proteins.

After ultracentrifugation at 401000 x g to remove these aggre-

gates, reduced amounts of LacZ'-FlaA could be detected in the

supernatant of the guanidine-solubilized material. In contrastt

the supernatant fron the urea-solubilized material sti[
contained H9-2 imunoreactive naterial. All subsequent studies

were performed with the urea-solubilized material. Small

quantities of LacZ'-FIaA, heavily contaminated with E. coli
proteins, were recovered following irmunoaffinity purification

of this material. It was hlpothesized that the E. eoli contamin-

ating proteina were from small aggregates which were not removed

by ultracentrifugation at 401000 x g. In a second experiment in

which any aggregates were removed by ultracentrifugation at

24Or000 x g, no irununoreactive LacZ'-FlaA renained in the

supernatant. These data indicate that the LacZ'-FlaA protein does

not remain soluble in the absence of urea.

4 .8 hrture experimentation

The presence of the LacZ'-FlaA protein in the aqueous phase

following phase-partitioning of the urea-solubilized protein in
Triton X-114 suggests that the hybrid protein is hydrophilic and

will not require the presence of a detergent to remain soluble

following purification. In order to maintain soluble LacZ'-FlaA,

aggregates to which the protein can associate cannot be allowed

to for:rr. Trro possible experinental approaches to further purify

Diccu$ion Eryresrion of frrsion prctcinr
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the urea-solubilized LacZ'-FIaA are:

o the addition of a nonionic detergent such ae Triton X-100

or N-octyl glucoside to the urea-solubilized material prior to

dialysis to remove the urea. Aggregate fomation would be

prevented by maintaining the membrane proteins in solution.

Innunoaffinity chromatography would be carried out in the

presence of detergent. The use of N-octyl glucoside would be

advantageous aa it can be removed by dialysis following

purification.
o continued purification retaining the urea. Although

imunoaf f inity chromatography cannot be perfonned in the Presence

of urea, other protein separation methods including ion-exchange

chromatography, gel-filtration chromatography' isoelectric
focusing and chronatofocusing can. Urea is easily removable by

dialysis at any stage of the purification Process.

Once purified hybrid protein is obtained, then the protein will

be cleaved proteollrt,ically with bovine protease X.. FlaA will be

purif ied f rom the modif ied I,acZ ' peptide by imunoaf f inity

chronatography. The purified LacZ'-FlaA protein may or may not

be denatured. The association of the urea-solubilized T'acZ'-FlaA

protein with the mernbrane aggregates following removal of the

urea suggest that the membrane binding capabilities of the

protein are not denatured irreversibly by urea. Provided

relatively nild, non-denaturing purification methods were used

following the urea-solubilization, it is probable that the

purified hybrid protein wiII not be denatured completely. This

Disctrssion Futurc crPerinotation
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hlpothesis is supported by observations of Roepe and Kaback26{ who

purified lac pennease from E. coli; the purified protein retained

a native confor^nation despite the use of 5 !,t urea in the

extraction procedure. The purification of FlaA in its native

configuration is desirable for detailed B-cell epitope mapping

studies, in which the native configuration is required to detect

conformational epitopes, and for jn vitto experiments to see if

the endoflagellar sheath self-assembles.

The studies reported here will provide the basis for further

molecular investigations of the endoflagellar apparatus and

treponemal motility, including further studies of the organiz-

ation of the gene family encoding the endoflagellar proteins. In

other bacteria, analysis of the genetics of flagellar expression

has proved useful in understanding the genetic organization and

control of complex operons.255 In concert with attempts to achieve

continuous jn vitro cultivat,ion of T. palTidum, the ultinate goal

of these studies will be to use the derived genetic infomation

along with nutational analyses to elucidate the relationships

between motility and virulence as has been accomplished with

other bacterial pathogens.'66
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theAppendix 1. Amino acid composition of pre-FIaA compared with

endoflagellar core proteins (FIaB1, FIaB2, and FlaB3)"

Amlno Acid pre-FlaA core protelng

n $ n t

Alanine 39 11. 1 105 L2.3

Arglnlne 22 6.3 58 6.8

Aeparagine L2 3.4 62 7.2

Aepartic Acid 22 6.3 41 4.8

Cyeteine 1 0.3 o 0.o

Glutaml,ne 15 4.3 70 8.2

Glutanic AcId 24 6.9 48 5.6

Gl-ycJ.ne 25 7.2 64 7.4

Hl,gtldl-ne 5 L.7 11 1.3

Ieoleucine 11 3.1 72 8.4

Leucine 22 6.3 60 7.O

Lyaine L7 4.9 24 2.8

ltethionine 11 3.1 42 4.9

Phenylalanine 13 3.7 19 2.2

Proline 12 3.4 3 o.4

SerIne 23 6.6 65 7.s

Threonine L2 3.4 46 5.4

Trlptophan 5 1.4 2 o.2

TyroBine 16 4.6 18 2.1
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'Abbrevlatlong: n, number of anl,no acLde

VaIine 42 12. O 47 5.5

llonAl. 3so 100.0 857 100.0
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Codon usage table for the gene encoding pre-FlaA and

genes (fIaA, flaBl, fIaB2, flaB3) encoding the maJor

endof lagellar proteins' .

Amino Acid Codon

Pre-FlaA A1I endoflagellar

proteLns

n t n t

Alanine cCl

GCC

GCA

GCG

L2 30.8

4 10.3

s L2.7

18 46.2

3s 24.3

18 L2.5

39 27.L

s2 36.1

39 100.0 L44 100.0

Arginine ccT

cGc

CGA

CGG

AGA

AGG

8 35.4

s 22.7

o o.o

6 27.3

2 9.L

1 4.5

2L 26.3

35 43.7

4 s.o

10 L2.s

6 7.5

4 5.O

22 100.0 80 100.0

Aeparaglne AAT

AAC

7

5

s8.3

4L.7

24 32.4

s0 67.6

L2 100.0 74 100.0
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Aspartl-c acJ.d cAT

GAC

11

11

so.o

50.0

29

34

45.O

s4.0

22 100.0 63 100.0

Cysteine IlGT

tcc

o

1

o.o

100.0

o

1

o.o

100.o

1 100.0 1 100.0

Glutamine CAA

CAG

1

14

6.7

93.3

L4

7t

16. s

83.5

ls 100.0 8s 100.0

Glutamic acLd GAA

GAG

3

2L

L2.5

87.5

22

50

30. 6

69.4

24 100.0 72 100.0

Glycine ccT

GGc

GGA

GGG

11 44.O

I 4.O

s 20.0

8 32.O

30 33.7

26 29.2

1s 16.9

18 20.2

25 100.0 89 100.0

Histidlne C,AT

c.Ac

5

1

83.3

L6.7

5

L2

29.4

70.6

6 100.0 L7 100.0
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Isoleucine ATT

ATC

ATA

3 27.3

5 54.s

2 L8.2

26 31.3

52 62.7

s 5.0

11 100 0 83 100.0

Leuctne TTA

TIG

CTT

cTc

CTA

CTG

0 0.0

6 27.3

4 L8.2

3 13.6

o o.0

9 40.9

L L.2

20 24.4

20 24.4

2L 23.6

1

19

L.2

23.2

22 100.0 a2 100.0

Lyeine AAA

AAG

I

15

5.9

94. 1

5

36

L2.2

87.8

L7 100 o 4L 100.0

Methlonl-ne ATG 11 100.0 s3 100.0

11 100.0 s3 100.0

Phenylalanine TTT

TTC

6

7

46.2

53.8

11

2L

34.4

6s.6

13 100.0 32 100.0
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Prollne CCT

ccc

ccA

ccG

4 33.3

6 so.o

0 0.0

2 L6.7

s 33.3

7 46.7

L 6.7

2 13.3

o100L2 1s 100.0

Sertne TCT

TCC

TCA

TCG

AGI

AGC

8 34.8

3 13.O

L 4.4

5 2L.7

5 2L.7

L 4.4

2s 28.4

L7 19.3

10 11.4

t2 13.6

11 L2.5

13 14.8

23 100 o 88 100.0

Threonine ACT

ACC

ACA

ACG

3 25.O

2 L6.7

3 2s.O

4 33.3

t7 29.3

18 31.O

9 15.5

L4 24.2

L2 100 0 s8 100.0

Trlptophan TcG s 100.0 7 100.0

s 100.0 7 100.0
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llzroelne TAT

TAC

10

6

62.5

37. s

13

2L

3A.2

61.8

16 100.0 34 100.0

Vallne GTT

GTC

GTA

GTG

13 31.O

4 9.s

4 9.5

2L sO.O

25 28.1

19 2t.3

11 L2.4

34 3A.2

42 100.0 89 100.0

smll, 3s0 L207

*Abbreviatlone: n, nunber of each anino acid coded for by a particular codoni

t, per cent of each amino acid coded for by a particular codon.
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Alpendir 3. Hlpothetical model of treponenal endoflage1la

aBsembly.

During the courae of the studies reported in this thesis, the

following hlpothesis was developed to explain how T. paTTidum

endoflagella is assembled (Figure 34). In E. coli, flagellin

monomers are exPorted across the cell menbrane by a poorly

characterized, ftagellum-specific mechanism which does not

involve cleavage of an N-ternrinal signaL.267 It has been proposed

that monomers are transported via a channel within the growing

ftagellin to its distal end. The T. palTidum core proteins

(FtaBl, FIaB2, and FlaB3) do not have a signal sequence and share

significant sequence homolog-y with other bacterial f1agellins,

including E. coli f lagellinloo'lir4' presumably the endof lagella

core assemlcles in a manner similar to that of E. eoli flagella.

Secretion by a signal peptide-dependent pathway is consistent

with the hlpothesis that FlaA for:rrs the sheath by pollmerizing

around the growing core.



figure 34. Hlpothetical model for endoflagella assembly. Panel

A. The base-plate/hook assembly has been formed with a channel

in the centre (dashed lines). Pre-FlaA is translated from the

nRNA by ribosomes and the elongating peptide is maintained in the
proper configuration for export across the cytoplasmic nembrane

by the "export" protein complex (BXPORT). The signal peptide is
cleaved by signal peptidase r (sP). panel B. once FlaA is free
in the periplasmic Bpace, it assembles into its proper

configuration (black dot) and the sheath of the endoflagella
self-aseembles. Core proteins (FlaB) are translated and attain
their tertiary etructure in the cytoplasn. panel C. They are

transported through the channel in the base-plate/hook structure
by a signar peptidase-independent mechanism, self-assenbling as

a core wi.thin the sheath.
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We have used a combination of nucleotide and N-terminal-amino-acid-sequence analyses to determine the

primary structure of the 37-kilodalton (kDa) endoflagellar outer layer, or sheath, protein. Initially' a trgfll
clone (designatert IA3) expressing a portion of the 37-kDa protein was selected from a Treponema paUidum

guno111i" lib'rary with a murine monoclonal antibody (H9-2) directed against an epitope of the 37'kDa protein.

the insert from trA34 provided a probe with which a chimeric plasmid (pRI4) encoding all b-ut the nine

N-terminal amino acids-of the entiri protein was selected from a T, palMum(pBR322) genomic library. The

nine N-terminal amino acids determined by amino acid sequencing were combined with the DNA sequence

encoded by pRI4 to determine the primary siructure of the entire 37-kDa protein; the combined sequence made

up a polypeptide with a calculatel molecular mass of 36,94E Da. Approximately one-third of the deduced

squen". was confirmed by N.terminal amino acid analysis of tryptic peptides from the purified 37-kDa

ptot"in. Repeated attempts to clone upstream portions of the gene (flA) by using a variety of strategies were

irnsuccessfui, suggesting that unregulated expression of the intact sheath protein or of its most amino'terminal
portions is toxicin Escherichia coli. These studies should provide the basis for further molecular investigations

of the endoflagellar apparatus and of treponemal motility.

46) and by cellular location (24), they provide essential
markers for further studies of the membrane topography of
other protein antigens. In addition to playing roles as puta-

tive virulence factors and potential structural markers, the
endoflagellar proteins, particularly the 37-kDa antigen, elicit
immune responses early in experimental syphilis (3' 19, 30).

Furthermore, isolated endoflagella are potent stimulators of
splenic lymphocytes from rabbits with experimental syphilis
(unpublished observations). It is possible that these re-
sponses contribute to the development of protective immu-
nity.

We report here the molecular cloning and DNA sequence

analysis bf the 37-kDa endoflagellar sheath protein gene of T.
pallidum. The 37-kDa sheath protein was selected for de-

tailed investigation for two reasons. First, it is the most
surface-exposed endoflagellar component (11). Second' N-
terminal-amino-acid-sequence analysis (5, 41), antigenic
analyses (5, 41, 46), and high-pressure liquid chromatogra-
phv (HPLC) tryptic maps (unpublished observations) indi-
Late that the core proteins are relatively conserved among
the treponemes, whereas the sheath proteins are more
divergent. In concordance with the nomenclature estab-
lished by Brahamsha and Greenberg for S. aurantia (7)' we
have designated the gene encoding this protein/aA.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial strains. T. pallidum Nichols was passaged and

extracted as previously described (37, 47) and further puri-
fied, if required, by Percoll density gradient centrifugation
(20). T. phagedenis biotype Reiter was cultivated in 2.9Vo

(wt/vol) Spirolate broth (BBL Microbiology Systems, Cock-
eysville, Md.) supplemented with l$Vo (voVvol) heat-inacti-
vated normal rabbit serum (Pel-Freez Biologicals, Rogers,
Ark.) at 33'C.

The motility of Treponema pallidum subsp. pal/rdum (7.
pallidum), the causative bacterium of venereal syphilis, is
thought to play a role in events critical to the pathogenesis of
syphilis (55). Analyses of mutants of cultivatable spiro-
chetes, including Trepone ma phagede nis (29), Spiroc hae t a

aurantia (44), Spirochaeta halophila (44), and Leptospira
interrogans (8), indicated that the periplasmic endoflagella
are the organelles of motility. Although the inability to
cultivate T. pallidum continuously in vitro has hindered
similar genetic analyses of T. pallidum, it is presumed that
the endoflagella serve an identical role in the pathogenic
treponemes. Investigators from several laboratories have
demonstrated that T. pallidum endoflagella are complex
structures consisting of a core surrounded by a protein
sheath or outer layer (II,24,45) and that they are composed
primarily of polypeptides with relative molecular masses of
37,33.5, and 33 kilodaltons (kDa) (5, 41,45).Immunoelec-
tron microscopy (11) shows that the 37-kDa protein makes
up the sheath. Strong antigenic cross-reactivity exists be-
tween the sheath and the core endoflagellar proteins of T.
pallidum and strains of nonpathogenic T' phagedenis (41,
46).

Recent ultrastructural analyses have demonstrated that T.
pallidum has a unique outer membrane which contains few
transmembrane proteins (47, 48). The precise membrane
topography and locations of protein immunogens within the
outer and cytoplasmic membrane compartments are cur-
rently the subjects of intensive investigation. Because the
endoflagella represent components of the organism which
have been well characterized immunologically (2, 5,40, 41,

* Corresponding author.
t Present address: Department of Molecular Genetics, Pfizer,

Inc., Groton, CT 06340.
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Escherichia coli Y1088, Yf089, and Y1090 were used for
Xgtll library construction (62). E. coli JM83 (59), JM109
(59), and DH5a (Bethesda Research Laboratories Life Tech-
nologies, Inc., Gaithersburg, Md.) were used as recipients
for plasmid transformations. E. coli DHScF' (Bethesda
Research Laboratories Life Technologies) was used in M13
sequencing experiments.

Plasmids and DNAs. Bacteriophage )rgtll (62) and plasmid
pBR322 (6) were used for chromosomal-DNA library con-
struction. Plasmids pUCl8 and pUC19 were used for sub-
cloning experiments (59). Plasmid DNA for double-stranded
sequencing was extracted by using an alkaline lysis proce-
dure (32) followed by treatment with RNase. Phage DNA
was isolated by using a modification of the procedure of
vande Woude et al. (32, 56).

T. pallidum chromosomal DNA for Southern analysis was
prepared as follows. Freshly extracted treponemes were
harvested in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (pH 7.a) by
centrifugation at 39,000 x g for 20 min at 4"C and suspended
gently in 5 ml of 50 mM Tris hydrochloride (pH 8.0)-50 mM
EDTA. Proteinase K (Boehringer Mannheim Biochemicals,
Indianapolis, Ind.) was added to a final concentration of lfi)
pglml, and the mixture was incubated at 50"C for 5 min.
Sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) was then added (final concen-
tration, 0.5Vo [wtJvoll), and the mixture was incubated for 2
to 4 h at 50'C. Sequential gentle extractions were performed
with equal volumes of phenol-chloroform-isoamyl alcohol
(25:24:7) and then chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (24:1). After
the addition of 1.25 g of CsCl per ml to the aqueous phase,
isopycnic density gradient centrifugation was performed in a
V65 Ti rotor (Beckman Instruments, Inc., Palo Alto, Calif.)
at 240,000 x g for 10 h at 20"C. The gradient was collected in
500-pl aliquots and DNA-bearing fractions were identified
by ethidium bromide agarose gel electrophoresis before
being dialyzed against 10 mM Tris hydrochloride (pH 8.0)-1
mM EDTA.

Isolation of treponemal endoflagella. T. pallidum was col-
lected by centrifugation at 13,0fi) x g for 15 min at 4oC and
washed twice by repeated centrifugation in PBS. The pellet
was suspended in PBS containing 0.5Vo (wtlvoD N-lauroyl
sarcosinate (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.) and 5 mM
EDTA and was incubated overnight with mixing at 4"C; 10
ml of detergent solution was used per 10ro organisms. The
insoluble material was collected by centrifugation at 30,(M)
x g for 20 min at 4'C and washed twice with ice-cold PBS by
repeated centrifugation. The washed pellet then was sus-
pended in 10 ml of PBS and sheared in a blender (model 23;
The VirTis Co., Inc., Gardiner, N.Y.) at medium speed for
10 min. The cytoplasmic bodies and sheared endoflagella
were separated by centrifugation at 20,000 x g for 20 min at
4"C. The supernatant, containing sheared endoflagella, was
decanted and retained. The pellet was suspended in 10 ml of
PBS, sheared as described above for 15 min, and then
combined with the retained supernatant. The combined
supernatants were centrifuged at 100,000 x g for 60 min at
4oC in an SW40 Ti rotor (Beckman). The insoluble material
was suspendedin26% (wt/wt) CsCl in PBS containing0.02Vo
(wt/vol) N-lauroyl sarcosinate and 5 mM EDTA and was
then subjected to isopycnic density gradient centrifugation at
160,000 x g for 48 h at 4'C. The endoflagellar band was
collected and dialyzed against distilled water, and the end-
oflagella were recovered by centrifugation at 100,000 x g for
60 min at 4'C. Protein concentrations were determined by
the BCA protein assay micromethod (Pierce Chemical Co.,
Rockford, Ill.) by using bovine serum albumin as a standard.

T. phagedenis biotype Reiter endoflagella were isolated as

Ixrecr. Iuuux.

described above, except that the N-lauroyl sarcosinate con-

centration during isopycnic centrifugation was 0'05% (wtl
vol).

Purification and N'terminal-amino'acid'sequence analysis

of the 37-kDa endoflagellar antigen and tryptic peptides'

Isolated endoflagelta were suspended in guanidine hydro-
chloride (final concentration, 3 M) and heated for 30 min at

60'C before being loaded onto an RP-300 reverse-phase

column (2.1 by 30 mm [diameter]; Brownlee Laboratory,
Santa Clara, Calif.) in 0.lVo (vollvol) trifluoroacetic acid
(Pierce) in water for separation by HPLC by using the

Applied Biosystems (Foster City, Calif.) model 130A sepa-

rition system. The endoflagellar antigens were eluted se-

quentialiy in a gradient of inireasing concentrations of72Vo
(voVvol)-acetonitrile (Mallinckrodt, Inc-, Paris, Ky') and

0.085/o (voUvol) trifluoroacetic acid in water. Elution pro-

files were monitored by Azr,o.The fraction containing puri-

fied 37-kDa antigen (5 to 10 pg) was dried under nitrogen and

suspended in 50 pl of 0.1 M ammonium bicarbonate for
overnight digestion with 50 to 100 ng of trypsin-tolylsulfonyl
phenylalanyl chloromethyl ketone (Worthinglon Biochemi-
cal Cbrp., Freehold, N.J.) at 37'C. The tryptic peptides were

separated as described above by using an RP-300 reverse-
phise column (2.1 by 100 mm). Fractions containing either
ihe purified 37-kDa antigen or eluted peptides were applied

direitly onto an Applied Biosystems model 477A protein
sequencer for N-terminal-amino-acid-sequence determina-
tion.

Immunological reagents. Murine monoclonal antibody
(MAb) H9-2 (immunoglobulin Gl [IgGf]) directed against,a

37-kDa antigen of T. pallidum has been described previously
(31). Rabbii antisera directed against isolated T. pallidum
and T. phagedenrs endoflagella were raised in female New
Zealand White rabbits by priming with 100 pg of isolated

endoflagella in complete Freund adjuvant (Difco Laborato-
ries, DJtroit, Mich.) intramuscularly followed by two intra-
muscular boosts of 50 p.g each in incomplete Freund adju-
vant (Difco) given 4 and 6 weeks later. Rabbit antisera
directed against p-galactosidase were generated by using the
same protocol.

Radiolabeling of treponemes and radioimmunoprecipita'
tion. Percoll-purineO T. pallidum was radiolabeled with
Na125I by the lactoperoxidase method (1' 33)' Whole radio-
labeled treponemes solubilized with Zwittergent 3-12 (Cdbi-
ochem-Behring, La Jolta, Calif.) were immunoprecipitated
with either H9-2 murine ascites or rabbit antisera raised
against T. phagedenis endoflagella as described previously
(33).

SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting. SDS-polyacrylamide gel

electrophoresis (PAGE) and Western blotting (immunoblot-
ting) piocedures were performed as described previously
(28, 47). Two-dimensional PAGE was performed by the
procedure of O'Farrell (42) with modifications as described
Ly Norris et al. (40). For Western blotting, H9-2 murine
ascites was used in a dilution of 1:100; rabbit antisera raised
against isolated endoffagella were used in a-dilution of 1:250;

aid horseradish peroxidase conjugates of goat anti-mouse
IgG, rabbit anti-goat IgG (Organon Teknika, Malvern, Pa.),

"nd 
staphylococcal protein A (Boehringer Mannheim) were

used in dilutions of 1:1,000. Goat anti-mouse IgG radiola-
beled with r25I was kindly provided by E. Vitetta (Dallas'

Tex.).
Construction and screening of T. pallidum chromosomd'

DNA libraries. Restriction and other DNA-modifying en-

zymes were obtained from commercial sources. T. pallidum
cLromosomal DNA was partially digested with DNase, and
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fragments ranging in size from 250 to 1,100 base pairs (bp)
were used to construct a )tgtll phage library (52, 6L, 62).
Briefly, digested DNA was fractionated by agarose gel
electrophoresis, methylated with EcoRI methylase, ligated
to EcoRI linkers, digested with EcoRI, ligated to )rgtll arms,
and subsequently packaged as phage (52,6I,62). Immuno-
screening was performed following induction at 42"C by
using nitrocellulose fi lters soaked in isopropyl-p-o-thiogalac-
topyranoside (52). The filters were incubated sequentially
with antibody and horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat
anti-mouse IgG. Phage purified from plaque-purified, MAb-
reactive E. coli clones were used to lysogenize E. coli Y1089
(6r,62).

A T. pallidurn genomic library constructed by partially
digesting chromosomal DNA with IIaeIII and A/zI and
cloning into the PsrI site of pBR322 after G-C tailing has
been described previously (39). For screening with DNA
probes, duplicate nitrocellulose filters (Millipore Corp., Bed-
ford, Mass.) were treated sequentially with 0.5 M NaOH, I
M Tris hydrochloride (pH 7.6) and 0.5 M Tris hydrochloride
(pH 7.6F1 M NaCl before being baked at 80"C under
vacuum for 2 h. DNA-DNA hybridization was performed as
described below.

DNA-DNA hybridizations. DNA probes for Southern blot
analysis were purified by electroelution of the individual
DNA fragments from SeaKem GTG agarose (FMC BioProd-
ucts, Rockland, Maine) gels and were labeled with [ct-
32PldCTP (ICN Biomedicals, Inc., Lisle, Ill.) by using ran-
dom-primer labeling (Boehringer Mannheim) (16). DNA
transfers to nylon membranes (Zetaprobe from Bio-Rad
Laboratories, Richmond, Calif., or Hybond-N from Amer-
sham Corp., Arlington Heights, Ill.) were performed by
passive transfer (51). Membranes were prehybridized in I M
NaCl, 10% (wUvol) dextran sulfate (Pharmacia LKB Bio-
technology, Inc., Piscataway, N.J.), and IVo (wt/vol) SDS at
65'C. Radiolabeled probe (final concentration, 2 x 105 to 5 x
105 cpm/ml) and heat-denatured salmon sperm DNA (final
concentration, 100 pglml; Sigma) were added, and hybrid-
ization was performed at 65'C for 14 h. After two brief
washes in 2x ssc (lx ssc is 0.15 M Nacl plus 0.015 M
sodium citrate [pH 7.0]) at room temperature, the following
stringency washes were performed: two washes in 2x SSC-
0.12o SDS (wVvol) at 65'C for 30 min followed by two
washes in 0.1x SSC{.\2a SDS (wUvol) at 65"C for 10 min.
Autoradiography was performed with enhancing screens at
-70'C with XAR-5 film (Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester,
N.Y.).

DNA sequence analysis. DNA sequence analysis was per-
formed by using the modification by Tabor and Richardson
(54) of the dideoxy termination method of Sanger et al. (50)
with modified fi DNA polymerase (Sequenase 2.0; United
States Biochemicals Corp., Cleveland, Ohio). Both M13
phage vectors mp18 and mp19 and plasmids pUC18 and
pUC19 were used for sequencing reactions (59). In addi-
tion to the standard M13 primers, the following synthetic
oligonucleotides were used in DNA sequence analysis:
5'-CACAGAGGAGGAGAAGG-3' (nucleotides 381 to 397),
5'-AAATAACCAACATAGTC-3' (complementary to nucle-
otides 721 to 737), and 5'-AACGCCAAAACACCGC-3'
(complementary to nucleotides 1051 to 1066). (The nucleo-
tide sequence data reported in this paper have been submit-
ted to the EMBL, GenBank, and DDBJ nucleotide sequence
data bases and assigned the accession number M26525.)

PCR DNA amplification. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
DNA amplification was performed by using 2.5 U of Taq
polymerase (Perkin Elmer Cetus, Norwalk, Conn.) for 50
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cycles with a thermocycler (Perkin Elmer Cetus) (49). Each
PCR cycle consisted of I min at94"C,1 min at 50"C, and I
min at 72'C. The PCR was carried out in a volume of 100 pl
in the presence of 1x PCR buffer (10 mM Tris hydrochloride
lpH 8.31, 50 mM KCl, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 0.01% [wUvoU
gelatin), 200 pM (each) deoxynucleoside triphosphate, 1fi)
ng of each primer, and approximately 1 ng of template DNA.
The two primers used, S'-GGTGGCGACGACTCCTGGA
GCCCG-3' and 5'-TTGACACCAGACCAACTGGTAATG-
3', flank the.EcoRI insertion site of the p-galactosidase gene
of the \gtll template.

Computer analysis. The University of Wisconsin Genetics
Computer Group sequence analysis software package (14)
was used in conjunction with Microgenie software (Beck-
man) for DNA sequence analyses.

Electron microscopy of isolated endoflagella. Specimens for
electron microscopy were prepared as described previously
(47).

RESULTS

Isolation of treponemal endoflagella. Our procedure for
isolation of intact endoflagella was based on the observation
that extraction of treponemes in Nlauroyl sarcosinate pro-
duces an insoluble residue consisting of endoflagella at-
tached to the cytoskeletal matrix (unpublished data). The
endoflagella formed a distinct band in the CsCl gradient at a
refractive index of 1.3628. Electron microscopy confirmed
that the fractions collected from this band contained isolated
endoflagella (data not shown). The electron microscopic
appearance (45) and the SDS-PAGE profile of the isolated 7.
pallidum endoflagella were identicd to those previously
reported (5, 41, 45) (Fig. lC, lane 2). On average, I mg of
endoflagella was isolated from 2 x lOu organisms.

Murine MAb H9-2 reacts with an epitope on the 37-kDa
endoflagellar sheath protein. The known reactivity of MAb
H9-2 with a 37-kDa antigen of T. pallidum suggested that it
was directed against an epitope of the endoflagellar sheath
protein; however, the specificity of H9-2 for this antigen was
not previously demonstrated (31). It was essential to estab-
lish unequivocally the reactivity of MAb H9-2 with this
antigen before the genomic libraries were screened.

Before a monospecific rabbit anti-T. pallidum endoflagel-
lar antiserum was available, immunological analyses were
performed with the strongly cross-reactive anti-T. phagede-
nis endoflagellar antisera (4L, 46). In one experiment, two-
dimensional PAGE-Western blots of whole T. pallidum
were incubated initially with rabbit antisera directed against
T. p hag ede nis endoflagella and horseradish peroxidase-sta-
phylococcal protein A. This was followed by incubation with
H9-2 murine ascites and l25l-labeled goat anti-mouse IgG
and autoradiography. The antisera directed against the end-
oflagella identified a group of proteins (Fig. fA) with a
two-dimensional PAGE profile very similar to that described
by Norris et al. for isolated T. pallidum endoflagella (41). In
contrast, H9-2 reacted with a single polypeptide (Fig. 18)
which coincided with the 37-kDa endoflagellar antigen rec-
ognized by the polyclonal antisera (Fig. 1A). MAb H9-2 also
immunoprecipitated the same group of radioiodinated pro-
teins as rabbit antisera raised against T. phagedenis endofla-
gella (data not shown). This observation is consistent with
the demonstration by Limberger and Charon (29) that a MAb
directed against an epitope of the sheath can immunopre-
cipitate all of the major endoflagellar polypeptides. Final
confirmation of the specificities of H9-2 for the 37-kDa
endoflagellar protein was obtained with T. pallidum
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FIG. 1. Specificity of murine MAb H9-2 for the 37-kDa end-
oflagellar sheath protein of T. pallidum. (A and B) Two-dimensional
PAGE immunoblots of whole L pallidum. Nitrocellulose transfers
were probed sequentially with antisera against endoffagella of ?.
phagedenis and horseradish peroxidase-staphylococcal protein A
(A). This was followed by reaction with H9-2 and r2sl-labeled goat
anti-mouse IgG and autoradiography (B). Anows indicate the 37-
kDa polypeptide recognized by the polyclonal antisera and MAb
H9-2. The pH gradient for isoelectric focusing is shown at the
bottom of each panel. (C) SDS-PAGE and Western blot analysis.
Lanes 1 and 2, T. pallidum whole-cell lysate and isolated endofla-
gella, respectively, stained with Coomassie brilliant blue; lanes 3
and 4, immunoblots of isolatedT. pallidum endoflagella probed with
rabbit antisera raised against T. pallidum endoflagella and H9-2,
respectively. Specimens were separated on a L2.5Vo polyacrylamide
gel. Molecular masses (in kilodaltons) are shown on the teft of each
panel.

endoflagella, isolated as described above. Unlike rabbit
anti-T. pallidum endoflagellar antisera (Fig. lC, lane 3), H9-2
reacted only with the 37-kDa protein (Fig. lC, lane 4).

Purification of the 37-kDa endoflagellar antigen. The elu-
tion profile of T. pallidum endoflagellar proteins separated
by reverse-phase HPLC is shown in Fig. 2. Each of the
component proteins eluted in a relatively hydrophobic re-
gion of the acetonitrilc gradient. The major peaks were
analyzed by SDS-PAGE (Fig. 2, inset) and Western blotting
(data not shown). The first major peak contained the 37-kDa
protein (Fig. 2, peak 1). Two distinct proteins with molecular
masses of 33.5 kDa (Fig. 2, peak 2) and 33 kDa (Fig. 2, peak
3) were identified repeatedly, confirming that the 33-kDa
doublet seen on SDS-PAGE of intact endoflagella (Fie. I,
lane 2) consists of at least two proteins with distinct physi-
cochemical properties.

Expression of the epitope recognized by MAb H9-2 in E.
coli. When the specificity of H9-2 for the endoflagellar sheath
protein was established, a f. pallidum genomic library in
Igt1l was screened with this MAb; the recombinant phage
from an antibody-reactive E. coli clone, designated A34, was
used to lysogenize E. coli Y1089. Crude cell lysates of \A34
and \gtl1 lysogens were prepared following induction with
isopropyl-B-o-thiogalactopyranoside. A comparison of these
lysates by SDS-PAGE revealed that the 116-kDa band
representing p-galactosidase in the }.gtll lysogen was re-

1?3o'-qsn
30- 4ffit

TIME (min)

FIC. 2. Reverse-phase HPLC elution profile of L pallidum cnd-
oflagellar proteins. Inset, Silver-stained polyacrylamide gel of indi-
cated peaks; dashed line, acetonitrile gradient. Molecular masses (in
kilodaltons) are shown on the left of the inset.

placed by a protein with a molecular mass of 133 kDa in the
).A34 lysogen (Fig. 3, Ianes 1 and 2). This polypeptide
reacted with both MAb H9-2 (Fig. 3, lane 4) and rabbit
antisera raised to p-galactosidase (data not shown), indicat-
ing that it was a fusion of p-galactosidase and a portion of the
37-kDa endoflagellar sheath protein. The H9-2-reactive low'
er-molecular-mass proteins in the IA34 lysogen (Fig. 3' lane
4) presumably represent proteolytic breakdown products' as

they were also recognized by the anti-B-galactosidase anti-
serum (data not shown).

EcoRI endonuclease digestion of DNA purified from
phage IA34 revealed a small insert, approximately 130 bp in
size. An insert of this size would code for only 4 of the 17
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FlG. 3. Characterization of the p-galactosidase fusion protein
produced by IA34 E. coli lysogen. l,anes I and 2, Crude cell lysates
of lgtll and IA34 lysogens, respectively, separated on a lVo
polyacrylamide gel and stained with Coomassie brilliant blue; lanes
3 and 4, immunoblots with H9-2 and radioiodinated goat anti-mouse
IgG of \gtll and )rA34 crude cell lysates, respectively, scparatcd on
a I|Vo polyacrylamide gel. Molecular masses (in kilodaltons) are
shown on the left. Arrows and asterisk indicate A34 fusion protein
and p-galactosidasc, respectively.
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FIG. 4. Southern hybridization of T. pallidum chromosomal
DNA with the EcoRI-EcoRI fragment from pRIl as probe. Com-
plete PsrI 0ane 1), BamHl (lane 2), and IIindIII (lane 3) digests and
undigested chromosomal DNA (lane 4) separated on a0.\Vo agarose
gel are shown. Kilobase-pair standards are shown on the left.

kDa predicted from SDS-PAGE analyses of the fusion
protein. Restriction endonuclease analysis using PvaI and
KpnI, restriction sites flanking the insert within lgt11 (61),
also demonstrated an insert of approximately 130 bp (data
not shown). In addition, a PCR amplification experiment
frrrther excluded the possibility that a multimeric insert or an
internal EcoRI site had not been detected. When primers
flanking the EcoRI insertion site in )tgtll were used, the PCR
product obtained from the \A34 DNA was 130 bp larger than
that obtained from )rgt1l DNA (data not shown).

The IA34 insert, subcloned into pUCl9 to create pRIl,
provided the probe for subsequent library screening and
Southern analyses. Specificity of this DNA probe for T.
pallidum DNA was confirmed by Southern blot analysis.
The probe hybridized to fragments of 11, 12, and 2.4 kbp in
T. pallidum chromosomal DNA digested with PsrI, BamHl,
and .EfindIII, respectively (Fig. a). No hybridization with
rabbit mitochondrial DNA or E. coli chromosomal DNA was
detected (data not shown).

37-KDa I. PALLIDUM ENDOFLAGELLAR PROTEIN GENE

Identification ot lhe floA gene in the pBR322 library. A
pBR322 library (39) was screened by colony blot hybridiza-
tion with the pRIl probe. Thirty reactive clones were
isolated, and their plasmids were purified and restriction
enzyme mapped. Six different chimeric plasmids, pRI2
through pRI7, were identified (Fig. 5). The pRIl probe
hybridized with the 5' PsrI-SalI fragment of pRI3 by South-
ern blot analysis (data not shown). This provided the refer-
ence frame for subsequent nucleotide sequence analysis.

Arnino acid and nucleotide sequence analysis of the 37'kDa
antigen. The purified 37-kDa antigen and 10 peptides gener'
ated by tryptic digestion were analyzed by automated N-
terminal-amino-acid-sequence analysis to provide both N-
terminal and internal amino acid sequences (Fig. 5). The 21

N-terminal amino acids of the purified 37-kDa antigen were
identical to those described by Nonis et al. (41) and differed
by only one amino acid from those reported by Blanco et al.
(5).

M13 and pUC subclones derived from plasmids pRI1,
pRI3, and pRI4 were used to sequence both DNA strands.
On the basis of nucleotide sequence analysis, it was deter-
mined that the insert in pRI4 encoded for all but the nine
N-terminal amino acids of the 37-kDa protein. The amino
acid sequence of the entire 37-kDa protein has been deter-
mined by combining the N-terminal and the DNA-derived
sequences (Fig. 6). Twenty-eight percent (91 of 330 amino
acids) of the DNA-derived amino acid sequence was con-
firmed by N-terminal-sequence analysis of the tryptic pep
tides (Fig. 6); in all cases, there was complete correlation
between the native amino acid sequence and that deduced
from the nucleotide sequence. It is not clear how the peptide
beginning with glutamine (Fig. 6, amino acid 298, nucleotide
868) was generated as a result of trypsin digestion. The insert
of IA34 (pRIl) was localized to bp 328 through 444 (Fig. 6,
amino acids 119 through 157).

The 37-kDa endoflagellar sheath protein contains 330
amino acids with a calculated molecular weight of 36,948.
There are 46 acidic (Asp and Glu) and 37 basic (Arg and Lys)
amino acids, and the remaining amino acids are neutral; of
the neutral amino acids, 111 are hydrophobic (Phe, Trp, Tyr,

pRIl

PRI2

pRI3
PF|#

PE P
pRrl F-++-l
pRIs
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pRIT
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FIG. 5. Partial restricti""'-loJt,*ffnserts from pRIl and from the chimeric plasmids identified by screening theT. pa!lidum(pBR322)
genomic library with the pRIl probe. The location of the faA gene is indicated. The sequencing strategy is indicated by the arrows.
lbbreviations: C, Clal; E, EcoRI; EV, EcoRV; H, l/rndIII; K, Kpnl: P, Pstl; Pv, Pvul:, S' SalI; Sc, JcaI; Sm, SmaI'
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FIG. 6. DNA and amino acid sequence of the entire 37-kDa
endoflagellar sheath protein. Underlined areas represent amino acid
sequences obtained by N-terminal-amino-acid-sequence analysis of
either the purified native protein or tryptic peptides. The gene is
numbered from the first nucleotide sequenced,

Ile, Leu, Met, and Val). The G+C content of the gene
encoding the 321 amino acids derived from the nucleotide
sequence is 54.lVo, consistent with previously published
G+C ratios of 52.4 to 53.7/o for T. pallidun Nichols (36).
The absence of cysteine residues in the derived sequence is
in agreement with the amino acid analysis of Blanco et al.
(5). The presence of 19 amino acid doublets and 2 amino acid
triplets is a striking feature of the primary structure.

Hydrophilicity analyses by the algorithms of Kyte and
Doolittle (27) (Fig. 7) and Chou and Fasman (10) (data not
shown) do not demonstrate any large hydrophobic areas
likely to be membrane-spanning domains. A prominent
hydrophilic domain is predicted from amino acids 130
through 150; this region contains the portion of the protein
encoded by the \A34 phage clone which reacted with MAb
H9-2. Several T-cell epitopes are predicted by the algorithm
of Margalit and co-workers (34). One of these (amino acids
146 to 170) is also partially encoded by the insert of \A34.

Homofogy analysis of T. pallidum FlaA. DNA and protein
homology searches were performed by using the NBRF
protein data base (release 18.0, September 1988) and the
GenBank data base (release 58.0, December 1988); no sig-
nificant homologies were identified. The sequence was also
compared with that recently published for the homologous
endoflagellar protein of S. aurantia (7). Four areas in the
N-terminal half of each protein showed significant homology
(data not shown). The greatest homology was between
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FIG. 7. Hydrophilicity analysis of the 37-kDa endoffagellar
sheath protein according to the atgorithm of Kyte and Doolittle (27).

amino acids 146 and 164 of T. pallidum and 130 and 147 of S.
aurantia (7).

Attempts to clone the upstream region of the flaA gene,

Initially, we attempted to clone the entire gene as one
fragment by using a directed cloning approach based on
Southern blot analysis (Fig. a). Genomic libraries were
generated in both phage and plasmid vectors from size-

fractionated T. pallidum chromosomal DNA digested to
completion with either HindIII (fragments 1.5 to 5 kbp in
length) or BamHI (fragments 8 to 15 kbp in length). No
reactive clones were found after approximately 500,fiX)
recombinant clones were screened with the pRIl insert.

After the nucleotide sequence of pRI4 had been deter'
mined, the pBR322 and ).gtll libraries were screened with a
synthetic oligonucleotide, 5'-AAGCTGAACGCTGATATC
AT-3' (nucleotides I to 20) in order to identify an overlap-
ping clone which contained the upstream portion; no reac-
tive clones were identified. Southern analysis of T. pallidum
chromosomal DNA had shown that the upstream portion of
the flaA gene through nucleotide 160 was contained on a
900-bp EcoRI-EcoRI fragment (data not shown). Therefore,
a )rgtll genomic library generated from chromosomal DNA
digested to completion with EcoRI (fragments 500 to 2,000
bp in length) was screened with the same synthetic oligonu-
cleotide but contained no reactive clones (data not shown).

DISCUSSION

The endoflagellar proteins are among the best character-
ized of the T. pallidum antigens (2,5,24,41,45,46). Norris
et al. (41) have proposed that these proteins can be divided
into two families, the class A and class B proteins, on the
basis of N-terminal-amino-acid-sequence analysis. The
sheath protein is the only member of the class A family,
while the class B family includes all of the core proteins.
Homology studies which use the N-terminal sequence data
suggest that the core proteins are relatively conserved
among the treponemes and also share significant homology
with the other flagellins, including those of gram-positive
organisms (13, 26, 35, 41,58); the recently published se-
quence of one of the T. pallidum endoflagellar core proteins
(FlaB2) supports this hypothesis (43). Although they share

conserved epitopes, the sheath proteins are more antigeni-
cally divergent. Sequence analysis of the endoflagellar pro-
teins, as reported here for the 37-kDa sheath protein, will
provide further insights into these relationships.
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In our hands, attempts to isolate T. pallidum endoflagella
by using published procedures (45) yielded small quantities
of impure material. Previous studies have demonstrated that
isolated treponemal endoflagella are resistant to dissociation
with a number of detergents, including N-lauroyl sarcosinate
(5,46). We observed that N-lauroyl sarcosinate extraction of
whole treponemes selectively solublized the majority of
treponemal antigens, leaving the endoffagella and cytoskel-
etal matrix intact. By using this observation as the basis for
our isolation procedure, milligram quantities of endoflagella
could be purified for immunological analyses and purification
ofcomponent endoflagellar proteins by reverse-phase HPLC
for N-ierminal-sequence and tryptic peptide analyses. A
similar procedure for the isolation of Borrelia burgdorferi
endoflagella has been described independently (4).

Previous attempts to identify recombinant clones express-
ing the 37-kDa endoflagellar sheath protein in nonexpressiort
T. pallidum genomic libraries have been unsuccessful (57;

unpublished observations). The lgtll expression system has
provided an alternative means for cloning proteins which are

not expressed from their native promoters (52, 53,6M3).
MAb H9-2 reacted specifically with the 37-kDa endoflagellar
sheath protein and was subsequently used to identify a

clone, A34, in the )rgtll genomic library. Interestingly, while
SDS-PAGE analysis revealed the A34 fusion protein to be 17

kDa larger than native p-galactosidase, the DNA insert
encoded only approximately 4 kDa of additional peptide.
The reason for this discrepancy is unclear.

Nucleotide sequence analysis of pRI4 indicated that this
plasmid encoded all but the nine N-terminal amino acids of
Itre lZ-t<pa sheath protein. Because the N-terminal amino
acid sequence obtained from the purified native antigen
overlapped that derived from the nucleotide sequence, it was
possible to deduce the primary structure of the entire 37-kDa
protein. Given our subsequent inability to clone the N-
ierminal coding region of flaA, it was fortunate that an A/aI
site was present in the N-terminal coding region of the gene.

Hydrophilicity analyses demonstrated a major hydrophilic
peak in the region of the protein encoded by the DNA insert
in \A34 which encodes the epitope recognized by H9-2.
Localization of the H9-2 epitope to this region of the protein
is consistent with the previously determined correlation
between B-cell epitopes and large hydrophilic peaks (23)'

Computer analyses predicted that the )rA34 DNA insert
would also encode a T-cell epitope (34); this has been
confirmed by the finding that the p-galactosidase fusion
protein induces a proliferative response in splenic lympho-
cytes from rabbits with experimental syphilis (unpublished

data). These observations will provide the basis for compre-
hensive B- and T-cell epitope mapping of this important
antigen.

Eitensive attempts to clone the upstream portions of the

flaA gene were made. The inability to clone certain genes
'because 

of the toxicity of the gene product has been de-

scribed previously (9, 18, 22, 38), but in general these

difficulties have been overcome by cloning the gene in
portions (9, 18). However, we failed to clone fragments
which code for as few as the first 65 amino acids of the
protein in association with the upstream regions. Brahamsha
ind Greenberg (7) identified a clone expressing the analo-
gous protein of S. aurantia along with its putative leader
pepti<ie by immunological screening of a genomic library
utilizing the hybrid tdc promoter; however, no promoter
sequence was identified. Assuming that the genetic organi-
zations of these two organisms are similar with respect to the

endoflagellar proteins, the data suggest that the leader pep-

tide alone is not the cause of toxicity. Rather, the promoter,
either alone or in association with the N-terminal peptide or
products encoded by upstream DNA, may be responsible for
putative toxicity. Similar difficulties were encountered in
iloning the promoter-leader region of the Haemophilus
influeizae type b major outer membrane protein in E. coli
(jA; p. Hansen, personal communication). In this regard, it
has been known for a number of years that cloning strong
promoters can be difficult (f7). It is also possible that the

unavailability of a nondegenerate probe to the extreme N
terminus of flaA contributed to our inability to identify
clones containing this region. In any case, these problems

probably accouni for the difhculties encountered by several
groups attempting to clone this antigen.- 

The studies reported here will provide the basis for further
molecular investigations of the endoflagellar apparatus and

treponemal motility, including studies of the organization of
the gene family encoding the endoflagellar proteins. Analy-
s"s of the genetics of flagellar expression in other bacteria
have proved useful in understanding the genetic organization
and cbntrol of complex operons (25). Furthermore, analysis
of the upstream DNA may provide additional insights into
our emeiging understanding of the processing of treponemal
antigens ixpressed in E. coli (12, 2l). In concert with
attempts to achieve continuous in vitro cultivation of T.

pallidim, the ultimate goal of these studies will be to use the

derived genetic information along with mutational analyses
to elucidate the relationships between motility and vint-
lence, as has been accomplished with other bacterial patho-
gens (15).
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ADDENDTJM IN PROOF

Nucleotide sequence analysis of the upstream portion of
theflaAgene has been completed using PCR amplification of
T. paltiium chromosomal DNA. The flaA gene contains
consensus E. coli -35 and -10 promoter sequences, a
ribosome-binding site, and a typical leader with a signal
peptidase I cleavage site, consistent with transPort of this
protein to the periplasmic sPace.
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We previously reported the complete primary structure of the 37-kilodalton endoflagellar sheath protein

(FlaA) of Trepinena palMum. Howevei, we were unable to determine the nucleotide sequence of flaA
upstream ofamino acid t0. The desired nucleotide sequence was obtained by use ofa strategy based upon lhe

poly-"""a" chain reaction and was found to contain a consensus Escherichia coli promoter, a ribosomal

iinaing site, and a 20-amino-acid signal peptide. Exprtssion of FlaA-in E. coli was achieved by cloning

potymerase chain reaction-derived constructs lacking the native T. pallidum promoter into a lemperature'
inducible TZ expression system. Pulse-chase and ethanol inhibition analyses of protein processing in E. coli cells

and minicelts, respectivily, indicated that processing of the FlaA precursor was incomplete. Native and

recombinant FlaA were identical as assessed by antibody reactivity and sodium dodecyl sulfaie- and

two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoretic mobilities. Soluble FlaA was not detected in either the

cytoplasmic or the periplasmic fiactions oi E. coli transformants. Fractionation of E. coli cell envelopes

unexpectedly revealed that FlaA precu$or and FlaA were associeted with both the cytoplasmic and outer

membranes. This is the first report of expression in E. coli oI a T. pallidam protein which could not be cloned

or expressed with its native promoter. Our data also indicate that information obtained tn E. coliregarding the

subce]llular location of cloned treponenrat proteins must be cautiously extrapolated to T. pitlMum-

Venereal syphilis is a sexually transmitted disease caused
by the spirochete Treponema pallidum subsp. pallidum (7.
paltidum). A significant increase in reported cases ofsyphilis
in the United States has occurred in the last two years (13),
adding impetus to research. aimed at understanding the
pathogenesis of this disease. Motility, a characteristic fea-
ture of all spirochetes (31), is thought to contribute to the
ability of i. paltidum to invade and disseminate within
mammalian hosts (71). The organelles of motility, the endo-
flagella (11, 33, 38, 55), are polymeric structures within the
periplasmic space ofthe organism (32) consisting of 33- and

33.5-kilodalton (kDa) core and 37-kDa sheath subunits (8,

15, 48, 56). The endoflagellar antigens stimulate B- and T-cell
responses in humans (5, 26; unpublished data) and in exper-
imental syphilis (4, 25, 39;unpublished data), suggestingthat
they also may play a role in the immunopathogenesis of the
disease.

Treponemal research has been hampered by the inability
to cultivate T. pallidum continuously in vitro. Many inves-
tigators have circumvented this problem, in part, by express-
ing treponemal antigens in Escherichia coli (for a review, see

reference 68). In the course ofthese studies, data obtained in
E. coli regarding the cellular location and membrane topog-
raphy ofcloned treponemal antigens often have been extraP-
olated to the native T. pallidum proteins (14, 18, 28, 64, 68).
However, to what extent E. coli can be used as a model for
molecular analysis of. T. pallidum proteins remains unclear.
It is now recognized that these two organisms differ greatly
with respect to both the protein and lipid compositions of
their outer membranes and the relative antigenicities of their
respective surfaces (59, 75). The periplasmic endoflagellar
proteins are excellent candidates for addressing these issues

as they are the only antigens of T. pallidum that have been
localized unequivocally within the organism.

We previously reported the primary structure
37-kDa sheath protein of T. pallidun (FlaA) along
partial nucleotide sequence of flaA (33). However, we were
unable to clone the portion of flaA upstream of amino acid
10, presumably because of toxicity in E. coli. To determine
the complete nucleotide sequence of flaA and to express
FlaA in E. coli, we employed an alternative cloning strategy
based upon the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) (61). This is
the firsi report of expression in E. coli of a T. pallidum
protein which could not be cloned or expressed with its
native promoter. Our data also indicate that information
obtained in E. coli regarding the subceliular location of
cloned treponemal proteins must be cautiously extrapolated
to T. pallidum.

(A preliminary report of this work has been presented
(R. D. Isaacs and J. D. Radolf, Abstr. Annu' Meet. Am.
Soc. Microbiol. 1990, D-160, p. 1071.)

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial strains. T. pallidum (Nichols) was passaged by
intratesticular inoculation into New Zealand White rabbits
and extracted as previously described (27,42, 58). E. coli
DH5cr (Bethesda Research Laboratories, Inc-, Gaithersburg,
Md.) and H8101 (10) were used as host strains for plasmid
transformations. E. coli DHScF' (Bethesda Research Labo-
ratories) and XL1-Blue (Stratagene, La Jolla, Calif') were

used as host strains for Ml3 phage (76). E. coli ORNIO3 was
used for minicell analyses (50).

Plasmids and DNAs. Plasmid DNAs and oligonucleotides
used in this study are listed in Table 1 and Fig. 1, respec-
tively. T. pallidum chromosomal DNA was extracted as

previously described (33).
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EcoR V EcoR I Sa/l Hitdlll

Deslgnation Sequence Codlng Strand Locatlon

oRll CCCATCTTCAAi{ACGCCCCT
oRl3 AAGCTGMCGCTGATATCAT +
ORIT CCCTGCAGAACGCCAAAACACCGC
oBI9 TCATACCTCCACTCTTA
oRl10 TMGAGAGTTGAGGTTG +
oRll1 TCATTATGACGCGGAM +
ORIl2 TTTCCGCGTCATAATGA
oRl17 GAMGGAGCGTTTGMTGM +
oRll8 TAGTCGACGAGTGGTTATCTTATT +

FIG. 1. T. pallidum genctic map in thc vicinity of faA. The region of the chromosome bctwcen/aA (thick line) and thc upstrcamEcoRl
site has been expanded to show the locations ofoligonucleotides used in thesc studies. Thc oligonuclcotidc sequenccs arc 5' to 3', and this
is indicated by the arrows. Oligonucleotidcs which are derived from the coding strand (+) and thosc that are complcmcntary to thc coding
strand (-) are indicated. Nucleotide position 1 is thc first nucleotidc ofthe sequence shown in Fig. 3. The exact location ofoRlll and oRI12
is not known (NK), as their sequences wcre derivcd from a randomly selectcd fragment of the invcrsc-PCR product (scc text).

o
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!l.

0I

Eo

o
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o
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590 - 609
1U - 203
1234 - 1257
210 - 2%
1023 - 1039

NK
NK

immunoglobulin Gt specific for the 37-kDa endoflagelar
sheath protein of T. pallidum (33,40), was purified from
hybridoma supernatants by using recombinant Protein G
(Genex Corp., Gaithersburg, Md.) according to the instruc-
tions of the manufacturer. Horseradish peroxidase'conju-

82 - 101

54-77

SDS-PAGE and immunological reagents. Sodium dodecyl
sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) (37,
58), two-dimensional PAGE (2D-PAGE) (33, 47,49), and
immunoblot analyses (33, 58) were performed as previously
described. H9-2, a murine monoclonal antibody of subclass

TABLE 1. Plasmid DNAs used in this study

Designation Description" Sourcc or rcfererrcc

pBR322
pUCl9
pTTQ19
pBluescript II KS-

pT7-3
pGPl-2

pRI4

pRI4.3
pRI17

pRI18

pRI19

Tc'Ap', replicon pMBl
Ap', rcplicon pMBl
Ap', replicon pMBl
Ap', rcplicon pMBl, polylinker contains T7 promoter transcribing in oppositc oricn-

tation to loc promoter
Ap', replicon pMBL, amp is transcribed from T7 promoter
Km", replicon pl5A, cncodes for T7 DNA-dependent RNA polymcrase undcr con-

trol of )r promoter, temperature-sensitive I repressor
pBR322 with T. pallidun chromosomd DNA fragment encoding amino acids 10

through 330 ofthe maturefaA gene product
pUCl9 with 1.5-kb EcoRI-PsrI fragment from pRI4 insert
PCR product from L pallidum chromosomal DNA with primers oRI17 and oRIT

digested with PrrI, cloned into pBluescript II KS- digestcd with ,Srzal and PstI
PCR product from T. pallidum chromosomal DNA with primcrs oRI18 and oRIT

digested with PstI, cloned into pBluescript II KS- digested with Srzal and PsrI
pBluescript U KS- digestcd with EazHI and PsrI, containing 0.3-kb EazHI-EcoRI

fragment of pRIl8 and the 1.5-kb EcoRI-PsrI fragment from pRI4.3

9
76
67
Stratagcne, La Jolla,

Calif.
69
69

33

This study
This study

This study

This study

'Abbrcviations: Tc', Ap', end Km', resistancc to tctracyclinc, ampicillin, and kanamycin, rcspcctivcly,
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FIC. 2. Outline of the inverse-PCR procedure uscd to in vitro
clone the upstream regions of faA. The region of unknown nuclco'
tide sequence is indicated by a thick line. The arrows under the PCR
primers indicate the direction of DNA replication.

gated rabbit anti-mouse immunoglobulin G (Zymed Labora-
tories, San Francisco, Calif.) was used at a dilution of
1:1,000.

Isolation of T. pallidum endoflagella. T. pallidum
endoflagella were isolated as previously described (33).

PCR DNA amplification. PCR was performed with 2.5 U of
recombinant Taq polymerase (AmpliTaq; Perkin Elmer Ce-
tus, Norwalk, Conn.) and a Perkin Elmer Cetus Thermocy-
cler. Typically, PCRs were performed in 100-pl volumes
each containing 1x PCR reaction buffer (10 mM Tris hydro-
chloride [pH 8.3], 50 mM KCl, 1.5 mM MgClt, 0.01%
[wVvol] gelatin), 1 pg of each primer, 200 pM of each
deoxynucleoside triphosphate, and I pg of chromosomal
DNA. Inverse-PCR (73) was performed for 25 cycles by
using oligonucleotides oRI9 and oRI10 (Fig. 2); each cycle
consisted ofdenaturation at 94"C for 2 min, annealing at 48'C
for 2 min, and extension at 72"C for 3 min. Routine and
asymmetric PCRs (24, 41) with oRIl and either oRlll or
oRIl2 were performed for 25 and 40 cycles, respectively, by
using the above parameters; 1 pmol of oRIl and 20 pmol of
oRlll were used for asymmetric PCR. PCRs with oRIT and
either oRIl7 or oRIl8 were performed for 30 cycles, each
consisting of denaturation at 94'C for 2 min, annealing at
66oC for 2 min, and extension at72"C for 2 min.

PCR products were analyzed by ethidium bromide agarose
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gel electrophoresis and purified in one of the following
manners: (i) from low-melting-point agarose (Sea-Plaque;
FMC Corporation, Marine Colloids Div. Rockland, Maine)
gels by using an Elutip-d column (Schleicher & Schuell, Inc.,
Keene, N.H.) (63), (ii) by electroelution from SeaKem GTG
(FMC Corp.) agarose gels, or (iii) by using Centricon-30
microconcentrators (W. R. Grace & Co., Danvers, Mass.)
(41). Prior to ligation reactions, the PCR product was phos-
phorylated by using T4 polynucleotide kinase (New England
Biolabs, Inc., Beverly, Mass).

DNA-DNA hybridizations. Double-stranded DNA probes
for Southern hybridization were labeled with [a-32P]dCTP
(ICN Biomedicals, Inc., Lisle, Ill.) by random primer label-
ing (Boehringer Mannheim Biochemicals, Indianapolis, Ind.)
(19). Dephosphorylated oligonucleotide probes were labeled
with [r-32P]ATP (Du Pont Co. Biotechnology Systems,
Wilmington, Del.) by using T4 polynucleotide kinase. Col-
ony blot and Southern blot hybridizations with double-
stranded DNA probes were performed as previously de-
scribed (33, 66). When oligonucleotide probes were used'
prehybridization and hybridization were performed at 42"C

in 6x SSC (lx SSC is 0.15 M NaCl-0.015 M sodium citrate
lpH 7.01), 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.8),l0%
(wt/vol) dextran sulfate, and 5x Denhardt solution (lx
Denhardt solution is 0.02% [wt/vol] Ficoll, 0.02Vo lwtlvoll
polyvinylpyrrolidone, 0.02% lwtlvoll bovine serum albu-
min), containing 0.1 mg of denatured, sheared, salmon
sperm DNA per m[. Three washes in 6x SSC at room
temperature for l0 min each were performed prior to a

stringency wash at 45"C in 6x SSC-0.17o SDS for 30 min.
DNA sequence analysis. DNA sequence analysis wiul per-

formed with modified T7 DNA polymerase (Sequenase 2.0;
U.S. Biochemicals Corp., Cleveland, Ohio) as described
previously (33,62,70). The University of Wisconsin Genet-
ics Computer Group sequence analysis software package
(17) was used in conjunction with Microgenie software
(Beckman Instruments, Inc., Palo Alto, Calif') for DNA
sequence analysis.

Expression of FlaA. Bacteria were Srown at 3ffC to an Arro
of 1.5 in LB broth containing ampicillin (40 p.e/ml) and
kanamycin (40 pglml). The temperature was shifted to 42"C

for 25 min, and then rifampin was added to a final concen'
tration of 200 pg/ml. The culture was incubated for 2 h at
30oC, and the cells were recovered by centrifugation.

Pulse-chase experiments. Bacteria were grown at 30"C to
an Arro of 0.5 in LB broth containing ampicillin and kana'
mycin.- Cells were recovered by centrifugation, washed in
ice-cold M9 medium, and then suspended in M9 medium
supplemented with 20 pg of thiamine per ml and 0.0lVo
(wt/vol) amino acids (without methionine and cysteine). The
cultures were incubated at 30'C for 30 min and then at 42"C
for 15 min. Rifampin was added to a final concentration of
200 pglml, and the culture was incubated for an additional 10

min at 42'C. After the culture was incubated for 30 min at
30'C, Trans 35S label (an approximate 80:20 mixture of [35S]
methionine and [35S]cysteine; ICN Biomedicals) was added;
this was incubated at 30"C for 1 min. The culture was then
chased with 0.1% methionine in M9 medium. Samples were
removed at various times and immediately mixed with one-
half the volume of ice-cold stop solution (0.MVo [wt/vol]
chloramphenicol, 0.4 M sodium azide, 0.02 M 2,4-dinitro-
phenol) (23), and the cells were recovered by centrifuSltio1.

Minicell anatyses. Bacteria were grown at 30"C for 18 h in
LB broth containing ampicillin and kanamycin. Minicells
were isolated as previously described (57). Minicells were
suspended in M9 medium without glucose (approximately
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108 minicells per ml) containing o-cycloserine (20 pglml) and
incubated at 30'C for 15 min followed by incubation at 42'C
for 5 min. Rifampin was added to a final concentration of 100
pglml, and the minicells were incubated at 42'C for an
additional 5 min and then at 30"C for 15 min. Ice-cold 95Vo

ethanol was added to each sample so that the final ethanol
concentration was either 0, 1, 3, or SVo (voVvol). After the
addition of Trans 35S label, each sample was incubated at
30'C for 30 min and the cells were then recovered by
centrifugation.

Selective release of. E. coli soluble periplasmic proteins.
Bacteria were recovered by centrifugation at 4oC, washed in
ice-cold 0.2 M Tris hydrochloride (pH 8), and then sus-
pended in ice-cold 0.2 M Tris hydrochloride (pH 8)-1 M
sucrose; EDTA and lysozyme were added sequentially to
final concentrations of 0.5 mM and 60 pglml, respectively.
An equal volume of ice-cold 0.2 M Tris hydrochloride (pH 8)
was added, and the mixture was incubated on ice for 30 min.
The cell pellet and the supernatant containing the soluble
periplasmic fraction were sepaxated by centrifugation at 4'C.
The presence of p-lactamase in each fraction was assessed
visually by using the colorimetric substrate [-(thienyl-2-
acetamido)l-3-[2-(4-N, N-dimethylaminophenylazo)pyridium
methy[-3-cepem-4-carboxylic acid (35).

Membrane fractionation experiments. Bacteria suspended
in l0 mM HEPES (N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-N'-2-ethane-
sulfonic acid) (pH 8.0) were disrupted by French press, and
intact cell bodies were removed by centrifugation at 16,000
x g for 10 min at 4oC. Inner and outer membranes of E. coli
were either collected by centrifugation at 240,000 x g for 60
min at 4"C or fractionated by using a modification of the
procedure of Osborn and coworkers (51) as described by
Munford et al. (44). The sucrose gradients were harvested
from the top in 25Gpl portions.

RESULTS

Nucleotide sequence analysis ofthe upstream region offlaA.
pRI4, a chimeric plasmid isolated from a T. pallidum chro-
mosomal DNA library (46), provided the starting point for
the present investigations; the insert of this plasmid contains
the DNA encoding for amino acids 10 through 330 of native
FlaA (33). Previously, the nucleotide sequence of the up-
stream portion of fraA could not be determined because
exhaustive attempts to clone this region were unsuccessful.
As an alternative, we adopted a strategy based upon a
variant of PCR called inverse-PCR (73). This technique
enables selective amplification of a region of unknown
nucleotide sequence adjacent to a region of known se-
quence,

It was necessary to map the T. pallidun chromosome in
the vicinity otfaA prior to performing inverse-PCR. Oligo-
nucleotide oRI3, derived from the 5'end ofthe coding strand
of the pRI4 insert, hybridized in Southern analyses with
fragments of 2.5, 2.7, and 0.9 kilobase pairs (kb) from T.
pallidum chromosomal DNA digested to completion with
Hindlll, SalI, or EcoRI, respectively (data not shown). By
combining these data with the restriction map of pRI4 (33),
the required genetic map was derived (Fig. 1). The previ-
ously unclonable region of flaA resides on a 2.5-kb Hindlll
genomic DNA fragment. This fragment contains Sa/I and
EcoRI sites in the region of known nucleotide sequence and
a second EcoRI site in the unsequenced region (Fig. 1).

Inverse-PCR was performed as shown in Fig. 2. T. palli-
dum chromosomal DNA was digested to completion with
IlfndIII, circularized in the presence of T4 DNA ligase, and

Ixrecr. Iuuux.

then linearized with Sa/I. Oligonucleotides oRI9 and oRI10'
which flank the unsequenced area in the linearized chromo-
somal DNA, were used as the PCR primers' The resulting
1.8-kb product had an internal EcoRI site and hybridized
wittr oRIl (data not shown), confirming that the colrect
region had been amplified. For reassns as yet unclear, these

PiR experiments worked unpredictably and yielded small

amounti of product; attempts to reamplify the purified PCR

product by using both routine and asymmetric PCR also

ru"r" unsui"essful. Furthermore, the inverse-PCR product

could not be cloned into E. coliby using either pUC or pfiQ
vectors; pTTQ vectors contain a transcriptional stop dorrn-

stream oi the iloned fragment and are particularly useful for
cloning strong promoters (57).

en ilternative strategy was then devised for obtaining a

Iimited amount of nucleotide sequence within the unse-
quenced region of the inverse-PCR product. Routine PCR

could thenle performed from ?. pallidum chromosomal
DNA, by using a primer derived from this new sequence'
with the expectation that this new product could be more

easily maniiulated than the original inverse-PCR product'
Sout-hern hyUriaization of the inverse-PCR product digested

with Saz3A I and probed with itself indicated that multiple
sites were present (data not shown). The inverse-PCR prod;

uct, digestid wittr Sa!3A I, was ligated into M13mp19

digestei with BamHI. A clone identified by DNA-DNA
hylbridization with the entire inverse-PCR product was ran-

domly selected for nucleotide sequencing; the sequence

obtained was used to create oRlll. A 1.2-kb product which
hybridized with oRI3 was detected when oRI11 was used for
p-CR wittr oRIl (data not shown), a primer derived from the

/aA sequence downstream of both oRI3 and oRI9. No PCR
produci was detected when oRIl was used with oRI12, a
primer complementary to oRlll. Since approximately 0'3 kb
woula encode the N terminus (including a leader peptide)

and the promoter, this product was of sufficient size to
contain ail of the desired upstream portion of flaA.

Oligonucleotides oRIl and oRIU, with oRlll in excess,

were-used in asymmetric PCR of chromosomal DNA to
generate single-siranded DNA- Nucleotide sequence ob-

iained from ihe product by using oRI9 as the primer was

combined with that previously reported (33) to provide the
sequence of the entiie/al gene. Three other PCR-derived
p.oductt containing the 5' end ofthe open reading framg of
flaA had nucleotidi sequences identical to those obtained
irom the asymmetric PCR product (data not shown)'

TheflaA gene contains a consensus E. coli promoter (30)

and a ribosomal binding site (RBS) (65) (Fig' 3)' A 2Gamino-

acid signal sequence, including a typical signal peptidase I
cleavale site (6) (Fig. 3, arrow)' immedjately precedes the N
terminirs previously determined by N-t-erminal sequence

analysis ol the native antigen (8, 33, -+9). T" precursor
prot;in Ore-FlaA) has a molecular weight of 38'860. The
deduced'amino acid sequence of the fust 21 amino acids of
the mature protein matches precisely that of the native FlaA
(8, 33,48).' 'Expression 

of FtaA in E. co&. It was assumed that the

nativl treponemal promoter would have to be substituted
with a contro["ble E. coli promoter to exPress FlaA in E'
coli. PCR was the most convenient method for obtaining a

clonable fragment containingflaA exclusive of its promoter
sequences. ihree oligonucleotides, oRI7, oRI17, and oRI18,
weie synthesized for these experiments. oN7 is complemen'
tary toa region downstream of the.flaA termination codon; it
also contains a PsrI site near its 5' end. oRIl7 and oRIl8
were derived from the sense strand of flaA beginning 3 and
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IITGAAAGiGATGGGTAGATGCAGGT CAGTIGACMAATAGGCGGTGAGCGTATACTCGA
-T6',-

70 80 90 100 ll0 120

AGAGTGGTiATCTTATTGTGCGMAggAggGTTTGAAIGAAGAAAGCGGTTGTGTTGAGCIFS- rrxAvvLs
l3o 140 lso 160 170 180

CCCETECiEiTECTCTCGGGGGTGTGCGCGGTTGCTGATGAGTCAGTGCTCATCGACTTC-l--v--A L L s c v c I v llo E s v L I D F

I

FIC. 3. Nucteotide and deduced amino acid sequences of the
promoter and N-terminal coding region of faA. Putative -35 and

-10 E. coli promoter and RBS sequenccs are indicated by double

underlining. the start codon and the codon ofthe first amino acid of
the maturJ protein are indicated by single underlining' The signal
peptidase I -leavage site is indicated by the arrow. The nucleotide
iequence data reported in this paper have been submitted to the

EMBL, GenBank, and DDBJ nucleotide sequence data bases and

assigned the accession no. M27915.

30 base pairs upstream of the RBS, respectively. oRIl8 also
containi two mismatches near its 5' end which overlaps the

-10 promoter sequence; these were included to ensure
inactivation of the native promoter' PCR experiments with
T. paltidum chromosomal DNA with oRIT and either oRI17
or oRI18 produced the predicted 1.2:kb products (data not
shown). Phosphorylated, purified PCR product digested with
PstI was ligated into pBluescript II K$- digested with SmaI
and PstI. Plasmids pRIl7 and pRI18, which containflaAin
the correct orientation for expression from the fi promoter,
were identified by restriction endonuclease mapping and
Southern hybridization with oRI3 (data not shown).

Each of these plasmids was used to transform H8101
(pGP1-2) so that expression would be temperature inducible
(eg). efter induction, immunoblot analysis with monoclonal
antibody H9-2, a murine monoclonal antibody specific for
the sheath protein (33, 40), identified a doublet composed of

FIG. 4. Antigenic analysis of recombinant clones expressing
FlaA. Western blot analysis was performed after sequential incuba-
tion in monoclonal antibody H9-2 and horseradish rperoxidase-

conjugated rabbit anti-mouse immunoglobulin G. Rbcombinant
clones were either expressed as described in Materials and Methods
(lanes 2, 3, and 4) or grown at the nonpermissive temperature (lanes

5 and 6). Lanes: 1, T. pallidum;2 and 5, HBl0l(pRI18)(pGPl'2); 3,

H8101(pRIl9)(pGPl-2); 4 and 6, HB101(pBluescript II KS-XpGP1-
2). Samples ivere electrophoresed on an SDS-PACE (LVo poly'
acrylamidc) get. Molecular weight markers in kilodaltons are indi-
cated on the left.
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FIG. 5. Processing of FlaA inE' coli. The 37-kDa sheath protein
(protein 37) and its precursor (PRE'37) are indicated on the left' (A)

istor(pnirgxpcpr-z) were pulscd with Trans 35s label for I min

and then chased with 0.LVo (wlvol) methionine. Samples were

removed at the indicated times, electrophoresed on an SDS-PAGE
(!Wo polyacrylamide) gel, and subjected to autoradiogpql'l: (B)
bnNrbrt-pruia)bcPl-2) minicells were labeled withTrans DS labcl

in the presence of difrerent concentrations of ethanol, clectrc
phorese'd on an SDS-PAGE (ltVo polyacrylamide) gel, and-sub'
jected to autoradiography. Ethanol concentrations are shown above

each lane.

39- and 37-kDa proteins in E. coli HB101(pRI18)(pGP1-2)
(Fig. 4, lane 2) but not in HBfOfbRIlTXpGPl-2) (data not
itrown). No H9-2 immunoreactive material was detected
when ihe cultures were grown only at the nonpermissive
temperature (Fig. 4, lanes 5 and 6)' Corresponding bands
werl not readily seen on Coomassie blue-stained gels (data

not shown).
FlaA is processed inefficiently tn E. coli. In pulse-chase

experimentl with HB101(pRI18XpGP1-2), FlaA was synthe-
sizid as a 39-kDa precursor which was subsequently proc-

essed to the 37-kDa mature protein (Fig. 5A); even after a

60-min chase, a significant amount of precursor was still
present (Fig. 5A). In a parallel experiment with H8101(pfi-
f )(pCpf-Z) incubated under identical conditions, virtually no
p-lictamase Precursor was detected at 60 min (data not
shown). Ethanol, a nonspecific inhibitor of membrane trans-
location by secretory proteins (54), was used in experiments
with ORN103(pRI18)(pGP1-2) minicells. Although substan-
tial accumulation of precursor occurred even in the absence

of ethanol, inhibition of processing was ethanol concentra-
tion dependent (Fig. 5B).

Comparative 2D-PAGE analysis of recombinant and native
FtaA. Iiecause Taq polymerase lacks proofreading function,
misincorporation of nucleotides may occur during PCR (20'

22,60). For this reason, 2D-PAGE immunoblotting was used

to confirm that the native and recombinant FlaA proteins
were identical and that the 39-kDa H9-2-reactive recom-

binant protein was the pre-FlaA. First, 35S-labeled HB101
(pRI18)ipGPf-2) was coelectrophoresed with isolated T'

fatlidui endoflagella. Immunoblot analysis with monoclo-
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fiC. Z. Fractionation of E. coli clones expressing FlaA. (A)
Immunoblot analysis with monoclonal antibody H9-2 of solublc
periplasmic proteins released from HB101(pRI18XpGP1-2) sphero-
ptasts. Lanes: 1, starting material; 2, supematant following osmotic
shock of spheroplasts; 3, insoluble pellet. Samples were analyzed on
an SDS-PAGE (L2.5Vo polyacrylamide) gel. Molecular weight mark-
ers in kilodaltons are indicated on the left. (B) Coomassic bluc-
stained SDS-PAGE (l2.5Vo polyacrylamide) gel (panel 1) and corre-
sponding immunoblot probed with H9-2 (panel 2) of cell cnvelopcs
of HBl0l(pRIl8XpCPl-2) separated by sucrose density gradicnt
centrifugation into inner (I) and outer (O) mcmbrancs and an
intermcdiate membrane fraction (M), Fractions 4 to 17 are shown.
Molecular weight markers in kilodaltons are indicated on the left.
The E. coli outer mcmbrane proteins, OmpA and OmpF/C, arc
indicated.

produced a H9-2-reactive 39- and 37-kDa doublet identical to
that of HB101(pRIl8XpGPl-2). Processing of pre-FlaA in
HB101(pRIl9XpGPf-2) was also incomplete (data not
shown).

Localization of recombinant FlaA in E. coE. Spheroplasts
derived from HB101(pRIl8XpGP1-2) were osmotically
shocked to release selectively soluble periplasmic proteins.
All of the FlaA remained associated with the cell pellet (Fig.
7A), whereas pJactamase was easily detectable in the su-
pernatant (data not shown). In a separate experiment,
HB101(pRI18)(pGPf-2) whole cells were disrupted in a
French press and membranes were collected by differential
ultracentrifugation. The supernatant, comprising the peri-
plasmic and cytoplasmic fractions, did not contain H9-
2-reactive material (data not shown). SDS-PAGE of the

A.
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FIG. 6. Two-dimensional electrophoretic analyses of recomb!
nant FlaA. Samples were separated by isoelectric focusing in the
first dimension and by SDS-PACE on a lWo gel in the second
dimension. After transfer to nitrocellulose. the blots were incubated
sequentially with H9-2 and peroxidase-conjugated rabbit anti-mouse
immunoglobulin (panel 1) and then were subjected to autoradiogra-
phy (panel 2). FlaA (single arrow) and pre-FlaA (double arrow) are
indicated. The basic and acidic ends of the isoelectric focusing gel
are indicated by - and +, respectively. (A) r5s-labeled HBl0l
(pRIl8XpGPl-2) coelectrophoresed with isolated T. pallidum
endoflagella. (B) 35S-labeled HBt0l(pRI.lgXpGpl-2) cbelectro-
phoresed with hyperexpressed HB101(pRIlSXpGPl-2).

nal antibody H9-2 demonstrated that the native 37-kDa
antigen (Fig. 6A, panel 1) comigrated with the 37-kDa
radiolabeled protein (Fig. 6A, panel 2). In a second exper-
iment, radiolabeled HB101(pRI18)GGPI-2) from processing
experiments was coelectrophoresed with unlabeled HBlOl
GRI18)(pGP1-2) whole-cell lysates (Fig. 6B). As predicted
by the presence of two lysines in the signal sequence, the
pre-FlaA was significantly more basic than the mature pro-
tein during isoelectric focusing (Fig. 6A, panel 2, double
arrow). The radiolabeled pre-FlaA (Fig. 68, panel 2) comi-
grated with the H9-2-reactive 39-kDa antigen identified by
immunoblotting (Fig. 68, panel 1).

Construction of pRIl9. Despite the above results from
2D-PAGE, the possibility still existed that the recombinant
antigen contained an amino acid substitution which did not
affect its pI. Such a substitution(s) could adversely impact
future structure-function analyses of FlaA. As an alternalive
to sequencing the entire insert of pRIl8 for comparison with
the known sequence, an additional chimeric plasmid was
subsequently constructed from fragments of known nucleo-
tide sequence. Nucleotide sequence analysis of pRI18
showed that the 5' sequence matched the expected sequence
up to the EcoRI site (data not shown). pRllg was con-
structed in pBluescript II KS- from the 0.3-kb .BanrHI-
EcoRI fragment of pRIl8 (which encodes the RBS, the
leader and amino acids 1 through 62 of the mature protein),
and the 1.5-kb EcoRI-PsrI fragment of pRI4.3 (which en-
codes the remainder of the mature protein). Immunoblots of
SDS-polyacrylamide (Fig. 4, lane 3) and 2D-polyacrylamide
(data not shown) gels showed that HBt01(pRI19)(pGp1-2)
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membranes fractionated on a sucrose gradient revealed
protein profiles characteristic of E. coli inner and outer
membranes (Fig. 78, panel 1). The buoyant densities of the
outer and inner membrane fractions were 1.230 g/ml and
1.167 g/ml, respectively. Immunoblot analysis of the gradi-
ent fractions (Fig. 78, panel 2) revealed the surprising result
that both the precursor and the mature protein were Present
in all fractions. Fractionation studies with H8101(pRI19)
(pGP1-2) showed identical results (data not shown).

Diminished growth oI E. coli clones expressing FlaA.
Growth curves of HB101(pRI18)(pGP1-2) and HB10l(pRIr9)
(pGPl-2) were compared to that of HBl0l(pBluescript II
KS-)(pGP1-2). At the permissive temperature, a small
difference in the growth rates for both HB1O1(pRI18XpGP1-
2) and HBl0l(pRIl9XpGPl-2) was consistently observed
(data not shown). Viable colonies were produced from
samples taken at all time points (data not shown).

DISCUSSION

For nearly a decade, recombinant DNA methodologies
have been used to clone T. pallidum proteins in E. coli (68).
Virtually all of these proteins were identified in genomic
libraries by using monoclonal or polyclonal antibodies (68).

It is clear, however, that only a limited number of recombi-
nant T. pallidum proteins can be identified by using tech-
niques dependent upon expression from native treponemal
promoters. The difrculties experienced by a number of
investigators in cloning the endoflagellar proteins (3, 33, 53,
74) have emphasized the need to employ alternative strate-
gies. Pallesen and Hindersson (53) used degenerate oligonu-
cleotide probes derived from the N-terminal amino acid
sequence of the endoflagellar core proteins to identify a
gene, designated fla82. DNA sequence analysis revealed
that flaB2 lacked a consensus promoter, a finding which
most likely explained the lack of its expression in E. coli.

Cloning of the 37-kDa endoflagellar sheath protein (33)
was particularly problematic. Exhaustive attempts to clone
the entire gene or any portion that contained the putative
promoter and the N terminus were unsuccessful. A chimeric
plasmid, pRI4, encoding all but the N-terminal nine amino
acids of FlaA, was identified by screening a library with a
nondegenerate DNA probe derived from a )tgtl1 clone
expressing an epitope of the protein (33). To complete the
nucleotide sequence of faA, a strategy based on inverse-
PCR was employed. Initially, we planned to use the inverse-
PCR product as a template for nucleotide sequence analysis.
However, a product was detected in only a few experiments
and could not be used as a template for subsequent PCR
reactions. Complementarity between oRI9 and oRIl0 (Fig.
1), with resultant primer dimer formation during PCR (60)
and/or variability in circularization of the chromosomal
DNA may have contributed to this problem. Our inability to
clone the relevant portion of the inverse-PCR product was
not surprising in view of previous failures to clone the
upstream regions of flaA (33). By using a sequence derived
from a SauiA I fragment cloned from the inverse-PCR
product, the complete nucleotide sequence of fiaA was
finally obtained by asymmetric PCR.

The inability to clone putative bacterial virulence factors
in E. coli is not unique to FlaA. Examples include the porin
proteins of Haemophilus influenzae (29, 45) and Nersseric
gonorrhoeae (12,21), both of which are presumed to be toxic
when expressed in E. coli from their native promoters.
Nucleotide sequence analysis of such putatively toxic pro-
teins often has been accomplished by generating overlapping
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clones, one of which encoded the putative promoter and N
terminus (12, 2I,45). It is noteworthy that the nucleotide
sequence of flaA could not be completed in this manner (33).

The strategy we employed will be useful for obtaining
sequences from other unclonable portions ofgenes.

Expression of FlaA in E. coli was achieved by using
PCR-derived constructs in a temperature-inducible T7
expression system (59). The insert of the first construct,
pRI17, encoded for only three base pairs upstream of the
RBS and did not express FlaA. Analysis of the mRNA
transcript suggested that a stem-loop could form betwecn the
Srnal site of the vector polylinker and the RBS of,,/aA,
leading to inactivation of the RBS. Expression was achieved
with an alternative construct, pRI18, whose insert encoded
for 30 base pairs upstream of the RBS.

Nucleotide sequence analysis indicated that mature FlaA
arises from cleavage of a signal peptide. Immunoblot analy-
sis with monoclonal antibody H9-2 revealed a 37' and
39-kDa doublet in the E. coli transformants. The 37-kDa
protein comigrated with the native FlaA by both SDS-PAGE
ind 2D-PAGE analyses; similar analyses with 3ts-labeled

pre-FlaA confirmed that the 39-kDa antigen was the accu-
mulated precursor. Although the reason(s) for inefficient
processing is unclear, several possibilities were excluded.
First, it is unlikely that the temperature shock required for
FlaA expression contributed to the abnormal processing. In
the pulse-chase experiments, bacteria were induced at 42"C
for 25 min, equilibrated at 30oC prior to the addition of the
radiolabel, and then chased at the same temperature. Fur-
ther, p-lactamase in controls was efficiently processed under
the same conditions. Second, although the amino acid se-
quence of the signal peptide was derived entirely from PCR
products, PCR conditions associated with the lowest misin-
corporation rates were chosen to minimize the possibility of
errors introduced by the infidelity of Taq polymerase (20,22,
60). In addition, the nucleotide sequences of the signal
peptides of several PCR-derived constructs were identical.
Third, pre-FlaA also accumulated when expressed from
pRI19, indicating that unidentified mutations downstream of
the cleavage site in pRI18 were not responsible for the
inefficient processing. Finally, the observations that the
cleavage site so closely matches the consensus site for E.
coli signal peptidase I (6) and that the native and recombi-
nant FlaA had identical electrophoretic mobilities strongly
argue against the possibility that a difference in cleavage site
specificity exists between the E. coli and T. pallidum signal
peptidases.

Overloading of the E. coli export machinery is the most
likely explanation for inefficient processing of FlaA. This
phenomenon is well recognized in E. coli clones hyperex-
pressing native E. coli secretory proteins (L,2,34, 43, 52).

Analyses of other cloned treponemal secretory proteins
further support this contention. The treponemal basic mem-
brane protein (f6), TmpB (28), and the 34-kDa protein (68)

are all processed slowly in E. coli, and precursors for both
TmpA and TmpB accumulate when they are hyperexpressed
in E. coli (28, &).In combination with the FlaA processing
data, these findings suggest that Z. pallidum secretory pro-
teins are, in general, inefficiently processed in E. coli. One
might speculate that toxicity resulting from progressive
accumulation of pre-FlaA during unregulated expression
explains our inability to clone flaA with its native promoter.
The diminished growth of E. coli clones expressing FlaA at
the relatively low levels achieved in our study supports this
contention, although there are alternative explanations for
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this finding (e.g., the increased metabolic burden of tran-
scription).

The processing experiments indicated that recombinant
FlaA should be detectable within the periplasmic space.
However, FlaA was not detected in the supernatants from
either osmotically shocked spheroplasts or disrupted whole
cells. Instead, both precursor and mature protein were found
in association with the inner and outer membrane fractions.
FlaA is likely to be present as a polymer in T. pallidumblt
not so in E. coli. Therefore, recombinant FlaA may be
relatively insoluble and have aggregated onto both the inner
and outer membranes following either translocation and
processing or cell disruption; proteins are not released
during osmotic shock and/or spheroplasting unless they are
soluble within the periplasmic space (7). Unexported pre-
FlaA that accumulated within the cytoplasm most likely
aggregated onto the membranes after cell disruption (72).

A number of cloned T. pallidum proteins have been
localized putatively to the outer membrane in E. coli by use
of methodologies similar to those employed in this study (14,
18, 28, 64, 68). These data have often been used to support
an outer membrane location for the native antigens in T.
pallidum. There are now significant reasons to question the
validity of this approach. Given the ultrastructural difer-
ences between the outer membranes of T. pallidum and E.
coli (59, 75), it is unclear whether location in the outer
membrane of. E. coli is relevant to the native antigen in T.
pallidum. Furthermore, fractionation results in E. coli may
not even be representative of the true subcellular location of
the cloned antigen (72). Aberrant outer membrane localiza-
tion is well recognized in E. coli clones expressing geneti-
cally manipulated native or hybrid secretory proteins ana-
lyzed by using the same techniques (for a review, see
reference 72), The FlaA fractionation data emphasize the
need for caution in extrapolating E. coli fractionation data to
T. pallidum.

ln E. coli, flagellin monomers are exported across the cell
membrane by a poorly characterized, flagellum-specific
mechanism which does not involve cleavage of an N-ter-
minal signal (36). It has been proposed that monomers are
transported via a channel within the growing flagellin to its
distal end. The nucleotide sequences ofFlaA and FlaB2 now
make it possible to apply this model to the assembly of T.
pallidum endoflagella. FlaB2 does not have a signal se-
quence and shares significant sequence homology with other
flagellins (48, 53); presumably the endoflagellar core assem-
bles in a manner similar to that of. E. coli flagella. Secretion
by a signal peptide-dependent pathway is consistent with the
hypothesis that FlaA forms the sheath by polymerizing
around the growing core. The studies reported here will
provide a basis for future investigations into the genetics of
endoflagella assembly and the role of the endoflagella in the
pathogenesis of syphilis.
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